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stonily, however, she stopped ferwarp, gave her hand 1kind of you to seek me out and give me this grain of
to bsr husband, uttered a few Words of welcome, and <comfort. God knows wbat lhe future will bring to
quietly exoos|Dg bqreojf frpm jUJeoompany, withdrew, me, but at least I ehall never forget your lovo. ’ ’
1
with her gneat and child, to bo^jowo room.
Ho waa getting dangerooa, and I dared notstay with
As the door closed behind them, I looked at Panl. him. I kissed bla hand, and aald, kindly:
He was leaning against the mkifel piece, shading bto
"I have felt guilty that I have not told yon before,
face with his band, but the deep corrugations of hls but I bed promised aeoreay.
You will forgive me.
brow, the Intense compression bf hla lips, the lurid I am sore.
Good-night, Paul,”, and breaklog bur-

wanton neglect Let mo bold her, dear; you will
fatigue yourself,’’
Ths storm was clearing, and by tbn inoreulng light
1:mw. that Mrs. Haughton’s' face was dealhly pale.

.

Tears were on tier cheek, aud she replied in a husky

jOBAJHEMtar

■

lone:

'

“ You do not know whst you are saying, Paul, It
It I only wbo am to be blamed for Ibis. Bat, see, it

light of-hls sunken gray eyes,'could,not be thus con rledly from hls tightening clasp, I Cow toward tho
cealed. Before a word was uttered,' ho had quietly house.

goto brighter; isn't the rain nearly over?”

A STORY OF INTERIOR LIFE.

Paul peeped outside'bls hemlock bongb, and replied;
“ Yea; I do n't think It will be clear directly.

Bat

Nobody naked, or knew how I spent that night. I
left tbe room,
•
A long,- low whistle from V-pinsy Blchards wm, I had given comfort to Pau). 1 knew it, aud waa glad:
think, tbe first sound wbioh broks ibe silence. Then hot the old. wounds bad been torn open afresh, aud

it scarcely rains at all now, and there la a boat on tbe
river.

They are coming for ns.”

followed a very general expression of opinion, mostly much striving and many tears were spent before they
—bJm for human nature tbat it should bo so—unjust, were dosed again. Lying in my quiet, darkened room,
nnobaritable, severe and aebrnfoi. 1
: -1
I heard the rush and roar of tbe river without. I
" It is diigustlrigt” Mid the'Bev. Mr.1 Hardcastle, thought of tbe pain lu my heart, and of the balm

It was joyful intelligence. Tba hemlock boughs were
quickly pushed aside, and a while handkerchief raised

CHAPTER VI.
rm

ihe Mawnlwlw.

as a signal to the boatman, who wu scanning the

Tbo expression of Paol'e countenance for a moment,
as be gated about the helpless, unsheltered group,

shore eagerly for some trace of as. It was quickly re
turned, and Nora; whoso impatience seemed to me

who was again witb us—< ■ the Intrigues and Criminali which the waves offered. I rose and looked out. and
ties of lbw Spiritual Free'.'-Lovere. Buch a Mint as in the Wan moonlight ibe waves flickered and flashed,
she bte pretended to bo—so pure—a medium, too, aud and tbelr almost articulate voices floated up through
a public teacher. 1 shall expose ber at once. She elm-boughs and tbe laburnums. I thought of pale

was one of the deepest regret and aolfuouaration.

more eager than even dur circumstances reqnired.-woDateey, who. fatigued with the excitement of tbe day, posed tbat we should start Immediately down^Ahe
had been sleeping quietly In bls arms, now.cling to

—•—-----
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hlsride.exclrimlng.iobowlldennent:
i -:
Wbat .ball we do. Pan)? What.bril we do? WA

' r

“No.” said Pari, kindly, yet with
and
/ ’

' 1 -

authority,
down (nd

Bbe shall be pasted in all the corpses, with flowing hair wave washed bosoms, drift
public prints from Maine to-Orogon.”(
ing through sunless depths, ont into lhe wide, wild,
Shame, shame on thee J pretended follower ot the foamy sea; of shadowy wraiths flickering upward
meek and gentle Nsesrene. How worketh tbe spirit tbrongb the stlll'alr into tbe mystical realms of spirit;
of Christ Jesus within you, when thou const tbte visit and I longed with k wild, insatiate longing, to go out

shall have no mercy,

ihall get very wet, ehall we net? Must we stay out
which have donbt... .
...
.
• | bring
uriug yoa
too lhe
me shawls
muni and
ana overshoes
overw
hsroallnlg , oyon
n
Jess been provided for yon. It
i would be folly to undcrBat rsui
Paul’.
s sraiuro
nature waa
wm not
.v.. ...
one to
.o yield .long
uog .v
to uede-■ 1ukfl
..... th#
... ___________ '.____
.
~\
^ndenoy. He bad been looking at the child with faB
expressible tenderness and regret, but ber plaintive c)|ff>
aeAfflta
voice Wtafxtmrt
restored HiR
bls ftAflYRIFA.
courage.
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It wa« a loots reglih, and I hadlittle difficulty lu pesranoe Willi Dalsey, whom, contrary to her.'uanal
o'dstoin, shj'lrept oonetantly bjr ber aide, and tn tbe
arranging It, so that both were more comfortable.' -Then
I creptbtok to my own piece, on Nora'B'tithersiaelknd evening they both remained fa the parlor and Joined
■ , -'
wo oat there inhlfonbe.
; ■
' "
'Xf'1 "2 j , tbe Muri recreatfopt.
The dlmfiOse was deeper than twilight in onr lltlli
Nora footed,very ^ale, and there were deep hollows

ceil, yet I knew that Paul bad drawn Nora close to hto around te^eyta, but perhaps I alone, with one excapbroad brtart.'and 'Was dtielierlng her there. I heart tlpn^bcllavad'piai iter un,qsqal gaity waq .Manned, I
Whispered Wotas at endeathteiiti and I knew' that a can- do,hpt'tj>lnk ^ra could deceive Panl with aoy false
IreulDrf tiiiid Winotitlirt ihe iiOft tress®1 bf her sbininj itiqWWO Wek'paying • • proverbs," and, Mrs. Haughton
■ hair.'’ I etnfggled with dii^art-thrbe and tree silent.
’Datsey moehhd; the mbtiter started xhxlonsly, and and jDaUey-^fci;'ihe child o|ten ualsied in the gene—
were eu^aJhxtU septonoo. wben wa were til alprtled
exclaimed:"—'•-?...... ...........................

-1 •- ♦• What is , tbe - matter, tny child ? Are yon in by the somewhat unusual sopnd of carriage wheels.,’ t
notlpefl‘ilui.i‘)Nf>ra started aud turned pale, but I bad
pain?” {:, <
J..,..
; ,;,7 r...
*!ong
io

4U:lrtui^,,nl,,la* Mh** W1"> ,y1ll8’0P^l,1

scarcely lime to jjMriata'ti jon foe faot, when the par-

lordpor opened, gjid ^toU^gndjopia gentleman, ia
“
rpqm. aunpunMd u
l .mNOra ratoed her fa her arau, and hold, her to ber lhe prime, of Ilfs,

< botefm tn-Atony.’’ Tbm,
easily here ?” she said.
Halsey sighpd. MS
•‘"'T’lforaiW'dWill
'of devotion

He yo
* ewwt rtorw

'>
■Ji

1 anonvox I” where

Ladles ind"gentlemen

FjCb' emotlop;. ponqoHjpg. ^jri;

oil-* <•••
»V’’h
he t.L'c/f. l.vj.ta’f’C';
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It eo happened that on the very day of tbe crisis of
the fever. Mr. Haughton left, and Nora was obliged
to resume ber cue of Datsey, leaving 1’aal to my
charge. Ho passed safely through the decisive mo-

menta, and awoke from slumber, quite rational, bot
very weak.

He looked about him, aud^eetng mo sit by hls bed
side, uttered my name.
"Do yon want anything, raul?” I asked.

,r

"You

most be very quiet; but if there is anything I can do

for you. I will do it with pleasure."
He shook bls head, but asked e moment later:
••Nora?”
"She bas been with yon,” I Mid. "but Mr. Haugh
ton left to-day. end ehe hav'to bf with Dalray now."

He said no more, bnt presently relapsed Into dreamy

unconsciousness.
For a week, all exciting conversation was strictly
prohibited, and although Nora frequently knocked at

as I turned away from the window to betake myself to
my couch, a mildly intnluons glow surrounded me. I

hls door and inquired after his welfare, she was never

saw distinctly aa I ever saw tn life, my mother's

Invited to enter, He bad requested that she should
not be. Yet I knew he bad not forgotten bis old

face, radiant, yet dimly veiled with glory, and looking
at mo. Bbe did not apeak, but she smiled a heavenly

tenderness for her; for in hla sleep ho often murmured
her name, coupled with terms of endearment, and fol

peace through ait my velne.

lowed by long sighs, tremulous and heart-heavy, such
as a child heaves, wben It bus sobbed iteelf lo asleep.
Poorjfari I Nona knew bow lo pily him eo well ss I.

For a fall moment tbe

blissful vision lasted, and when It faded, I was stronger
and more hopeful than I had been for many days. I
lay down to sleep; calm, dew-laden slnmtiera visited

long days, he would not see Nora.

refreshed for tbe labors of the day.

yet." .wu bis excuse. "1 will talk with ber by-endby, but not now—not now.” And then bo would lay

The next morning there were many inquiries abont

Impatiently, .

But did they speak

"1 am too weak,

Mr. and Mra. Haughton. Jtwaaslmply reported through

bls bnd, like a tired child upon tbe pillow, and beg

tbe house that there bad been difficulties between

mo sing,

them wblob threatened a separation; action had been
taken to obtain a divorce; at any 'rate, they would

"Bing to me, Beulah, little sister, truest friend;
Your voice Isn't melodious, built always comforts
me.”

never live together again.

Mr. Haughton bad oome lo

Glen Wilde to visit bis child, snd to make some ar
*
rangementa in regard to her, in case the divorce was
granted. It was a pity that tbey could not agree,
every one said, lor ho wu a tine looking, gentlemanly

I did sing for him in my quiet week way.

I wonder

my singing did nol fltfond bla practical cjr.

But it

never did. It always seemed to soothe and cairn blm.
How 1 lived In those days, I do not know; I waa never

man, courteous iu bls manners, and generous of heart. Ifor one moment deceived by hit kindness. I knew be
•<lt is not to be wondered at, I am sure," said the
did pot, could not, regard ma as anything dearer than
Bev. Mr. Hardcastle, tbat he will not live with ber.
the sister, tbe friend which be always celled me; and I
strove constantly to regard blm aa a brother, to deal
I would not live witb a sorceress, a necromancer, a
dealer with familiar spirits. Any man is Juel!fled in
ont to blm scrupulously that sisterly duly snd affec
procuring a divorce upon such grounds.

Mr. Haugh

ton ia a gentleman, as any one can see, and I honor

tion tbst tbe vow long since spoken obligated me to
bestow. I was faithful to tbat vow, Paul. How faith-

bim for bis firmness In discountenancing thia moot ter
rlble of all the delations of Baton.”

fol, and at what cost, you will know only by tbo light
of eternity. Human strength alone would never bave

••Unfortunately for’yonr theory,” said Volney Rich-

sufficed me, bnt In those days J got nearer than ever

ards, "Mr. Haughton it himself not only a Spiritual

before to the overflowing fountain, and drank sweet

ists, but actually, a medium. The ground of tbelr
separatlqn te a purely personal one, and I believe they

snd refreshing draughts of its waters.

entertain no unfriendly feeling toward each other.”

Mr. Hardcastle groaned In spirit.

aod benedictlop to my soul, aud my Interior life bios,
somed abundantly beneath taelr strong aad purifying

“ W bat Is the world coming to,’ he exclaimed,

influences.

Voices from tbe

celestial spheres whispered messages of heavenly truth

< >when oor men and women take It upon themselves to

The day oome at length when Paul, being eo far re

Verily, the do.

covered as to be able to ait up alt day, expressed a

vices ofSatanareverypoworful.”
“If the eternal lawi of Jehovah are embodied tn tho

willingness for tbe interview witb Nora, wblch sbe bad
before solicited. I could see that he was girdlog bls

present form of the marriage institution. I do not wonder

soul for some great trial, and I feared that the exertion

tbe priesthood tremble for them,” said Volney; "but

would bring on a relapse.
would yield to no entreaties.

abrogate the eternal laws of Jehovah.

for me, I am Inclined to think that Taura will not

But be was firm, and

be annihilated by mortals In tbls day end generation.

Wbat transpired et tbat Interview I did not then

I think it highly probable tbst Jehovah's government

know, bnt tbat a long, earnest and palufal conversa

will sustain itself for sometime yet, notwithstanding
the possible dissatisfaction of a few Individuals of tbe

tion was held, I bsd no doubt.

human race.”
Mr. Hardcastle walked thoughtfully away, meditating

no vent In weeping.

no doubt, npon the sin of free-thinking, and praying

to announee tbe hour for Dalsey's bath, she lay moan

in secret, It Is to bo hoped, (though tbe opposite is

ing tearlessly upon her bed.

greatly to be feared) for bls poor dying fellow mortals,
who eeemed to him to be In such mortal peril ot tbelr

souls.
.
.
I never beard tbat Mr. Hardcastle talked kindly and
forbearlngly with Mr. and Mra, Haughton, endeavor

ing to convince tbem of wbat be believed tbeir terri
ble sin; that he fasted or prayed over tbem; or be

sought lhe pfisyera and charity of others for tbelr fall

ings and errors; bnt I do know tbst ho dally scanda
lised and

misrepresented

them; accusing them of

crimes of which they never were guilty, and stirring
dp to lhe extent of bls power tbe spirit ot envy, mal
ice and all uncbarltableneu.

Poor, short sighted, mistaken man I Mistaken both
in policy and duty. For human nature, when left to

Itself, is ever lonlent and generous toward the faults of
others; and will resent persecution tn whatever form
it presents itself.

Only narrow-minded bigotry con

demns I Conld be not see besides, how he vlolsted the
law of love, how be dwarfed and diminished hls own
soul-stature by his harsh condemnation; by bls un
charitable, nu-Ohrl«Ulke conduct? Could bo not see

how he was nurturing the germs of evil and selfish
passion in bls own heart, and blighting the bads of

gentleness and. good will ?

Eternity will teach many

a bitter tesson to snch unfortunates; let ns therefore

wbo have found the "more excellent way” have pa

tience with 'them, and bleu them as far as in as Iles,
j wm about to leave bim, bot be detained me.
" Tell me,” ba said, “ wbat did they say after I by exhibiting always toward them tbe meekness, tbe
forbearance, tbe perfect love wblch la taught us by
left?”
.
. ■
"Very liitto abont yoa, Paul; yonr name was scarce tbe lite of Christ.

ly mentioned.”
....... - ' «I do n’t cere wbat tbey said about me,” he said,

He became slowly convalescent; yet during all those

my pillow, and 1 roes the next morning comforted uud

Nora came forth from

it tearless, but with grief npon her face that could find
Ehe went dlraotly to her own

room, and wben, an boor later, I knocked at ber door,

Paul had sent for me as soon as Nora left him. I
found blm pacing tbo room, evidently strongly agi
tated.
“ Bit down, Paul," I said,

(
•• You wlH fatigue your

self.”
He obeyed me, and taking my band In his. and look
ing earnestly into my eyes, ssld softly to mo:

“ Beulah, you are a darling comforter,
should have died bnt for you.

I believe I

You bare been very

faithful, very true to me; and now I bave ono more,
and perhaps tha last, favor toask. Will you grant it?"

The swelling In my throat nearly choked me, but I

conquered It, and answered firmly:
"Judge tho future by tbe past, Paul.

I am not

ch anged toward you. ”
*> I am going away, Beulah, this very afternoon. I
ahall not soon return.” Be paused, and ia lhe Inte

rim the beatings of my heart must have been almost
aodlbla. " I do not wish you to write to me. I do
not wish any one at tbe Glen to .write to me; no ono

will.

But—if any thing happens to Nora, you will con

trive to let me know, will you not? And one thing
more, Beulah. You bave been a good elater to me; be

a elater to ber also. Comfort her wben she needs com
fort-yon well know how to do il; cheer her If she
needs cheering; bo to ber tbe sama wise, kind, tender
friend that you have been to me. and—Oofwill reward,

yon."
“ God will,” t thought,

forhe alone will know elk

that ibe fulfillment of such a promise will coat me."
Had Panl Lindsay asked me, then and there, for tbo
life current In my veins, I could have more cosily
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ill of her—of

granted It than to promise all this.

The stifled agony,

tbe tear) of blood which bo demanded, were bitterer

Mr, Haughton remained two weeks at tbe Glen,
Nora?"
...
••They raid wbat it was nature) to qxpect they spending much time with Daleey. to whom be appeared
wonld say, Paul, under tbe clrcunutauote.”
tenderly attached, and treating Nora with a distant,
'"Tbat old.\oBntiug hypocrite, HsrdCMtle, ranted though, gentlemanly courtesy. He wm to sail for the
about ber with' bls usual sulpburonsueas, I suppose ? West Indies soon, and Ibis waa bis farewell visit.

than death—bnt I promised—God knows whether or tut

I wish thf devil bsd him; aud be will, too, if, there fa
aiy such being.
Benlab, 1 wish J eonld believe

The thought saddened him, but he knew nothingpf
the sharp pang, keener, deadlier than death. which bia

Meanwhile, I’anl was aelted with a violent llfaou.

The severe oold which he bad taken upon the moon,
in a bail, it would be so Mtlsfactoty .to see some people tain, together with tbe intense emotion of the subse
quent evening, oo aggravated hls chronic difficulties,
routing there." .
,
"Paul, Pari," I raid, "you
beside.younrif; u to throw him Into a raging end most painful fever;
don’t give wsy to snch violence.”
,
he soon became dellrlou, and ibe utmost ears ud at

He pot his arms jrtxrut ms fondly, xpd, murmured:

tention beoamq requisite to buoy op bls slaking ener-

I kept the vow.
" But yon are not going iintCy. are yon, Paul?”
** Yet, within a half hour.

Tbls will be our teat In

terview for a long time, Beulah-perh|ps forever.”

words eent with tha fierceness of lightning ihsougb my
heart
“It fa very sudden, Pool," I said.

I to -.;

I UiH

“I shall nln

yon."
.
;
He tried to smile, but I do not think even hte elaaije
nature found it an easy task. Hls heart waa very fall,

■’• Beriri],you Of
*
a true friend. Ifoelji,, I do n't glee.
know wba^titava ever dons to dsaerye yoursyapaSince Mr. Haughton's arrival, he hkd not spoken to but ha murmured:
bnt yjara jfod for It. nsrsrUriaas, ,J» was Note except in the Way of ca«e! greeting. Now, | "I, too, ahall be lonely, Beni ah.

Ibalrackof a city

s o
ut

< their ways, heedless of sneers and sasplalons, and
of
iall gossip gradually ceased.

I

...........................'

**'• ►
bet .'fomnlro • -h
»
•’.Tod’ -xll Iv i fit'

l

|
good
many eyes were opened widest tha arrangement,
1but both Nora and ber hatband pursued tbe even tenor

knew not what restrained me, but tbla 1 knew, that

I

s'

leaving Dalsey, wbo now required bat Utile attention,
ito tbe care of her father, sbe devoted herself day and
inight to tbe arduous task of nursing ihe sick mtn. A

and meet the soft embrace of the singing waves.

doctor of me, m soon as we were fairly started down
ed my way among tbe trees toward bim. He wm
lug warm; though, In truth, this wind Is getting
' the slippery, dangerous path, " tbst we all ran off aud 'pacing rapidly to and fro, in sparrow walk which
sharp. Are you oold, Nora?”
'
commanded a view of Mra. Bangbtoh’s window, and
left you so ? Tbo truth was, the storm was nearly
Bbe wu shivering, bnt she replied, very cheerfully:
occasionally be raised bta eyes to It with an expression
upon us before we discovered It, and in our baste yoa
■ > Not very; bnt the change bu been very sudden.”
were forgotten. When we retched the river-side, some
of agony so intense, ot sullen wrath eo inveterate and
Fortunately 1 bad a thin shawl with me, which I
implacable, tbat, for tbe first Mme In my life, I feared
■ one raid you had gone homoi we therefore went ou
bad before offered Mrs. Haughton, bnt wblch she without yon. As soon as I discovered that you wero 1
him. I approached timidly, and confronted him. Ho
wonld not accept. Paul paused a moment, and noted
brnebed me from bis path as if I had been a rose-leaf.
Mrs.- Haughton's chilliness with a deprecating eye.
| left. I wm very uneasy; but the storm was so severe
that it wm worse than useless to think of attempting . I would not leave him, however, aud stood by hto ride,
“Here, Beulah." he said, “alt close to Nora;
to cron the river, and m soon as it ceased, I started
writing for him to address me.
cloeer, closer; you will warm each other; and there,
ont. I hope you have not experienced very great dis
“ Beulah,’* he said, at length, “ I know you have
draw the shawl about both of you; tbat will bo some
comfort?”
como to comfort me; bnt It is useless, child. I must
. help."
•• Oh, no." I said, •• we had been a great deal more
straggle with this fiend alone. I appreciate your mo
We were Indeed more comfortable, and as Panl wove
I securely housed than I had fancied possible when wo
tive, bnt tbe most yon can do for me la to leave me.
the hemlock boughs compactly together, end roofed first discovered the storm.
**
Never fear but I ahall come off conqueror j&ltet.”
ns over securely, we began to qxperlenoe a slight sea-1
“ 1 knew Panl was M safe a person as you conld pos
I did hot move, and he continued:
saltoo of snugneu and comfort.
|
sibly be with," he replied, but I wm afraid you .
•• Il ia not a case for argument, entreaty or sympa
When ths last interstice was filled, and light end
would suffer, nevortbelsM.”
- ‘
thy, Beulah. Leave me; you can do me no good."
air. m well as dampness almost effectually excluded,
"I should say yon had been experiencing hydro
1 rm thankful tbat in all tbe varied moods In which
Panl crept in beneath the shelter, and tbeo, for tbe
pathy on a grand scale,” said Volney Richards, laugh
I saw him, Pau! never spoke an unkind word to me.
first time, 1 saw bow deep ware bts regreta and selfingly, aa we stepped npon the piazza.
Had be been cross, I think I should bave left him to
aocuslngs.
•• Yea," replied tbe doctor, smiling fa the direction
bls own fate. Bat tbls gentleness, wben I knew bto
'■Arc yoa very cold; girls?” he asked, shivering
Of Paul and bis charge; " bnt such powerful agents
strong spirit was so fearfully goaded, strang tbe pod me
!
himself, for the rain was now falling In torrents,-and
are sometimes very effectual in bringing on crista,
to persevere.
hls clothes were quite damp. •• I shall never forgive
when otber means tall.”
• • Paul," I raid, " I did n’t come to yon for purposes
myself for this carelessness; you will all bo alck, and'
I did not blame tbe usually grave doctor forhle Joke,
of argument or entreaty, bat only to ask you a ques
my remorse will not then avail you.”
tion.’’
’ _
for no betrothed lover could ever have been more ten
" De n’t accuse yonnwlf, Paul,” 1 said; "the storm
der or solicitous tban Paul bad been all tbe way down
He stopped short in bls walk, ‘
came op very suddenly, and we none of ns saw It. • I
tbe hill, and although Nora bad evidently endeavored
•* Well," be raid.wbat is it?”.
think wo aro not In u much danger as yon.”
to appear aa serene as usual, an observant eye could
•• I want to know If you will content to give op yonr
"You look part enough, Beulah,” be said. “I
not fall to notice that her emotions were moro tban
room tomlgbl and share the doctor’s?"
think you have enough of the heroine abont yon to usually disturbed; bnt the effect of this $leMautry
He winced a Utile.
endure much; bot, my poor Nora |” '< ■''
'
npon ber was cruel. She blushed, grow pale, bit her
>■ I ’ll give up my own room,"he said, " but I can’t
Mm. Haughton wu heartsick about her child. Bbe
lip till it was purple, and finally retreated hastily to
promise to share say other person^. To-night, of all
told mb afterward, tbat ber'sufferings In that bear
nights, I must be alone.”
her room. >:
• •
were almost intolerable. Bbe blamed herself for all
••I would not uk It." I said, “only that Mr.
that bed happened, and her fancy exaggerated the
Hangbton Is a stranger, aud wa do not like lo put him
I---;'
OHAPTEB VIL
evils wblch were yet to ooms. ■
in s double room. Tbe boose fa very full, you know."
The Bpeetre at the Feast.
“Il Is of no consequence about me," should, "if
He paused, drew a quick breathy.end then asked:
The day rncoeefilng onr adventure proved clewr and
Dslecy does noliWKr?”"''''
"
tJ- '‘
■< Is Dateey tforke, that he cannot share—Ait
cool.
Paul
came
down
to
the'breakfast-table,
looking
••I don't suffer. maAma,” said the little one,
somewhat the worse for bls exposure- and Inqqlred In
room?”
cheerfully; « I am very comfortable.”
•• No, kir; but— 1 know you are discreet, Paul, and
hoarse tones sfter’my welfare. Mrs. Haughton did not
Pan] was taking off hls coat to wrap about Norat be
intbiscaMlshrilventuretobreakinyaotemnpromiM
make her appearance,'And ta answer to Paul’s earnest
seemed to'hive no thought whatever of himrtlf. >
of aeoreay.”
"Paul," I expohlotato'd, "aro you crasy? Yon messages, returned' reply that ebe waa quite well, ex
I whispered a few worts In bls ear.. Hls brow did
will fake your death.-1 Here.let mo arrange you; (t’te cept a hard headache, and that Dateey seemed toihavp
not brighten, as I fancied il would, bat be answered
ho time forfaalfdiouineta'now; bit clone to Mto, Haugh taken no lbjory. We hone of ne raw her during the
day,1' PXul wm moody and restless without her, howmore cheerfully—
ton; her cheat only Is exposed; put the coat In front
"Yes, give him my room. Make any arrangement
of both'of you, and it will terra partly tb ‘ protect dvef, ahil onta', I know, knocked at her door and wm
you choose. Yon know I am not difficult."
darilefl eniraflee. At tea, however, she made her ap-

; p t’l

however; sbe went calmly to Dr. Torrey, and request
i
ed
permission to act as hls nurse. It was granted, snd

witb/aw»np and prayer, nol with Bcoro and revlllngs,
to cast oat the devils from a Magdalen', and to the nn-

moco seemed to be a relief to Nora, whose countenance,
now tbat I had time to scan it, bore traces of deep grief fortunate, whom tbe Scribesand Pharisees condemned,
When tbey find we are not at home,*’ | and emotion: there wm, too, a wildness, a look of stern
be said, » Go and sin no more.Starch yourselves,
they wilt come back for ns. Stay with 'mamma now,
ye Scribes and Pharisees of jtio modern Elon, and see
‘ | despair in ber eyes, for wblch all ber anxiety about her
dear, while 1 go out to reconnoitre a little.”
I child, did not seem to me to account. Yet, I could
whether tbe spirit of your master be found Inal! yonr
He placed her gently In Mra. Hsngbton’a arms, and
■■
'
I see tbat she strove for calmness, aud I forbore to ques notions.
folding bls thick.sbawl eboat her, stepped around tbe
tion her.
Tbe fifteen minutes of Paul's absence
Meantime Dr. Bomeyn. uneasy and annoyed, walked
angle of tbs cliff to examine tbo prospects.
seemed an hour. Ho returned at Irat, accompanied
to tbe window, I joined blm.
Tbo storm was rising rapidly; the wind hissed
by Dr. Bomeyn, and both bore bandies of wrappers
•* Is this right, doctor?’* i said- " Ought we to suf
tbrongb the fall oalu and .bowing hemlocks, and tha
and thick, warm overshoes. Once warmly clothed,
fer it to continue ?"
deed leaves were scattered in handsfai before tba
i our spirits rose a little; only Nora seemed still plunged
“ I bave no authority to not tn the matter,” wm hte
. blast.
Already greet drops splashed downwards
in grief and dejection, whloh even Daisey noticed.
rep'F”
..
,
tbrongb tbe shivering foliage, and lu five minutes thei.
,
■■ Do n't be anxious abont'me, mamma,” sbe said,
"Neither have I; bnt you can'it least see my uncle,
whole fory of tbe storm would be upon us.
| « my side is much belter now, and I am quite certain ' and confer with him.1 For the credit of the bouse the
" My child, my child J”, moaned Nora; "it ebe were
truth should be known.”
1 ,!
■
11 bave not taken cold.”
only in a.safe shelter, I would nqtmnnnur; but she.
•• No,” said Pari, hopefully; •• and yon are not <
•‘ Thank yon, Beulah, for the'iraggestlon. I will do
will be drenched,.and tbeo nothing can save ber.”
|
going to'take oold eitber. 1 eb all wrap you up so
so.” '
• '
; ’
".Don't fear for me, mamma," murmured the
My next endeavor was to find Paul. I had loved
• closely that not a breath of dampnera can reach yon,
child., *■ Paul will take good care- of us, bo Is so
and I shall take you right In my arms, and you ahall
him too truly, to unselfishly; net to sympstblxo deeply
- strong and eo kind; Hove Panl, mamma, don’t you!” .
witb bls present sufferings. JTmtet alleviate them, tr
i bo aa nfeuyou wero in your own lltlle crib at home.”
Tba mother pressed bar more fondly to ber bosom, I / •• And see. mamma, the sun is coming out ta spite
it wero in roy power. I; searched the plauaa above
Ud only answered tn silence. Pau! soon returned
^f all Paul's evil prophesies, and it will be delightful
and below, bat in vain. I knocked at the door of his,,
with au -armful of strong hemlock boughs, whloh.
room, bot there was no smswert I pntresisd to be ad.
Jgotagbbifts.”
•
- ' ''
proceeded to arrange In front of onr retreat.
|
I Mrs. Haughton strove to smlla, but the attempt was
mitted if be were there, bnt there was still no reply,
“ This Is a more sheltered nook than any otber,” ho
abortive,
1 ■
and peeping through the keyhole, I found there wm
said; “ for the wind ia directly behind us, and these
■•Now, Doctor,” said Paul, “I believe we are
no light in tbe room. As a last resort, I went down to
boughs will-keep off tbe dampness. In a measure.
ready to start. You'shall take care of .Berish, and
Ibe rest beneath the elm. He wm not there, but as I
How now, little chick, are you nicely brooded?”
Nora will oome with me, and we shall soon be over all
turned to re-enter the bome, I caught sight of a figure
■ >As warm as tout," replied. Dateey, cheerfully:
In s diet ant part of the grounds, which I knew right
our troubles.”
*, bnt what are you aad mamma and Beulah’to do ?”
"Did you not think it very strange?” asked tbe
well. It wm faintly moonlight, and I quickly thread“ Never fear for ns; wo shall find some way of keep-'

>■ No, my little pet; 1 do not thick wo shall stay
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with vengeance tho erring and betrayed? i He labored,

here all night.

■ both.” I-
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dreary te me just nowd Bui this wiB-^ot do.£ ijhave

A good deal to attend fo j*
»

Ma teoom'^otn thhucended
r, •• I die
owing Bathing, aid affin'spiiaalblflff.!’ /filavea te

yoor band, myalsfor.

truly e oosdirips. and yet I ever connect with it not

*before tearo-r -Olrein#
Itememberyoor pr^mlwndon't

a steady tboagb a borty voice.

My eyre gpw misty,

gqtes of the Now Jerusalem ere admitted feather bede,

my heart grew faint, but I received tbo last pmanre of

owfaa’a fifth, iobaoooor felfaby. I (hall demand of 8L

And aoen where all wa# wild and ntd#
Within my tangled solltud#. .

bit hand, tbe last gaze of hl# tender eyes, and walked
steadily ont of »h° room to my own apartment, and

Peter, lodging# opfaida tbe city's Juper walls. I write

- .Looked forth the flower# of Gratitude,

Tbo readers of the Batons will expect no reply to

hfe last wordy artiolo.

•nd a hslt-dozen others,

refutes to answer tbe question# 1 propounded, and nub

••

It contains nothin g now.

stltotea nothing for wbat be complained of.

Bo
And

wben a brother Igaoreo argument, end fall# to calling

homesick for the Glen." '
••No doubt, no doubt," they answered significantly.
.•GtaHl-by," and wilhaamlle npon hl# Up. and a bleed

coarse allusion#.) I can have oo further controversy
with him. Condescension. I know, is beautiful; but

ing wound In hfe heart, tba noble, fascinating, warm
hearted, but wayward Paul, walked up tbo lane toward

justice demands tbat tbere be <ome mathematical end
mom! relation between tbo ammunition used and paw#

tbe railroad. Tbe whistle screamed, th# long, thunder

to be eeonred.

ous train, with Ils trailing banner of vapor, paused. I

did the ancient Assyrian, wben shooting arrows at the

aaw bim step on board and wave bls handkerchief to

lightning.

tho merry parly of gltls who were watching him from
Tho bell rang, tho train moved ont I

the piazza.

watched It till It passed out of sight, beyond old Eagle

name#, (eeo "J. M. Poebte#. D. D„” with sundry

Tbe good brother avian# we)l. end so

cions or Ton timm.
.
There te everywhere an Increasing desire to know
more of the phenomena end philosophy of Spiritual

The sad need ita encoorngontenfe, tbe atek and

Cliff, end when I turned my gaze away, the heavens

ism.

were dark, and 1 felt as If the ran had set forever over

dying tte consolations, and the prosperous Its dally

my weary, acblng heart.
•• Lite to me fa henceforward a pool of stagnant
waters. In which no beautiful or living thing can

inspirations., Thousands aro secretly investigating.

dwell,” 1 Mid (o myfclf.

•• ‘Yet ‘loathsome
‘
aa they
"

gola " troubling the water#.”

are, I "mi drink of them.

Why aro sonls eo mocked ?

I* this the will of the Father?

Churchmen ere becoming more liberal, while tbe more

bigoted ■eotartete are greatly oxorelaed. because of an
Jaehtemrille,' W.

voice of my spirit minister.

Find them.

•

L----- . WUO DIED FEBRUARY 10.1M3.»

Walt.”

calmer, yet scarcely less miserable.

Ring forth to-night a low. sad tones

At first It seemed u if tbte day. at least.

oelfof Nora.

Wako, all yo mlnelral# of my oonl.
l«et every voiceful chord make moan.

1 most be absolved from my promteo. bnt ihe voice
whispered, "Go to her," and 1 went.

I (bought to

For in my heart 1 bears kneli.

minister comfort to her. but I found her quietly buried
treatment.

Sho smiled faintly yet serenely as I en

Dalsoy a little.

Have all run out I—havo all ran out 1

6be Is very sad about Paul’s going.”

1 uw Instinctively tbst be dreaded tbe arene which

> ,

A friend fa gone I—a friend la gone t

A Mend 1* gone I-Mt friend le gone I

I thought Paul loved me.” moaned the child.
Tho mother turned away io bide ber swelling heart.

Who ml## tbe dear familiar form

With joy I would taajftesence greet,
. And In remembrance of a row

.

, -

Ho. EwrpB—J’ermlt mo to ■ tender to yonr readers

the following Incident, which the few friend# who
know wo-most Jnthnstely, will not appreciate tho less,

They aae. with many a throb of pain.
HI# vacant chair, ble hat or cane.

to bld him good-by; and besides, I think Paul wasafraid bo might cry. Men do n't love to be seen In

because it will oomo within tho scope of thc|r own

And elgh to think that thry remain.

knowledge, and proceeds from one who has ever

While A
* will never come again,

Tbey often hate good bye for 'that

Ae once bo come I—aa once ho came I

very reason. ”
I toother In my arm# and tootbed end petted ber.

striven mpat care lolly to withhold her name from wbat

',

ahe deemed might appear oven questionable In tho de-

tall# of spiritual phenomena.
.
For some yean post, many seqlug medlama have in

A friend te gone I—a friend la gone t

To her, as to Paul, my vole# had a tone of comfort,

Thru any the tolling eon# of Art,
Whose sculptured dreams of beauty won
The golden bomago of ble heart,
fie fed tbolr up! ration# high.

and I sang a gentle lullaby, and soothed her into slum
ber; and though she sobbed through hor sleep. 1 know

eho would wako refreshed. '
•• Thank yon.” said the mother, •
* I laid her on the
bed. " Come snd eeo mo often now; your kind ways
do me good. Just as they comfort Daisey. Let ns be

friends.’•
We parted with a klsa of peace, and I felt that it

formed me that tboy observed me frequently attended

by tho epirlt qfhnol^o looking English gentleman, at
tired In a mariusl and unmistakable official costume.

_ .

And showed to tbeir dl»cornlng eye
Tho splendor-paface of tho sky..

The frequency ol th#lr statement oomlug often from
,

. attar stranger# to each other aud myself, assured me

Ik fore whoso bright, Iran apart nt gate#,

there was somethlog more than ballnctaation in tbe

With atarry brow, fair Genius watta.

appearance; still. I was at a loss to identify tho noble
spirit, except as a possible representation of some de

wa# still In my power to endure sacrifice for Paul.

And beckons, with uplifted band.
To all who eeek tbo " Morning Land M

For kivsske I would be a friend to her.

Of lovely dream#, to walk with her.

bave appeared In the costume described, one which I

And quit tho world’s discordant stir.

could nol recognize as peculiar to any of my own Im

He trade them heed ter w insome voice.
And In their noble gifts rejoice.

mediate family relations.
,
About three yearn ago, Mrs. Bisson, the well-known

What wonder, then, that how they sigh,

clairvoyant physician,.of Boston, and now my much
beloved personal friend, (although at that time a

[TO Bit COWTINOBn IN OCR NBXT.j

JOURNEYINGS AND JOTTINGS.
nr

j. m.

ceased ancestor, whom 1 bad reason to bellova might

And to Death's signal maha reply,

rrntBLis.

A friend la gone 1—a friend Is gone ?

stranger to me.) was requested by one of her own

Beautiful and deathless aro tho assoclttlons that
eloster around tho endearing word, •• Home-”

moat esteemed spirit goar^laua, to seek me out and

A friend Is gone I—a friend ia gone I

As Iho

tiwls# love tbeir snow-capped Alps, and Italians Italia’s
sun. so do I the cosy cols, winding streams and rock,
ribbed mountains ol my native State. Kennont; quite

She would tbe tender lay prolong.

unlike. 1 confess, the broad prairie# of tb# West, where

Till every tongue bed lisped the name

thrifty farmers have but to tickle the turf, and golden

Of him who fed the timid flame

harvest# shake tbeir sides with laughter.
To-day I sit nealh the pattrnal roo/, oa& lo shadowy

Tbat lit her way to Joy aod fame.

memories nod quickly-shifting kalodloscopfu presenta
tions, ro-llve tbe post, all gemmed In those earlier

Whom vends her feet may tread no more;

How myello life'# wdbl

In beauty by ble lonely tomb.

destiny overshadows each of us, and fate proves to be

On which her grateful heart can call.

a mighty wrestler. Tbo pathway may be crimsoned

To weave an ottering meet to wave
Above hl# far. but honored grave.

With bleeding feet, or baptised In tides of tears, yot
beyond ihlfl mortal realm tbe star of eve shlues. end
making " music o’er ail tbe starry floor;" and there,

la that lovo land of tho angele, earth’s dlvlnest ideal#

The rest I loft tor God lo see.
. And if a breath of evil fame,

* laugh,” frequently retnrn to pray”; and wbat adds
•
great weight, Is the quiet, modest and unassuming de

,

■

ft purports to bo, and tbs answer to my long, though
as I 'deemed, secretly cheriifed fish, to be possessed of

.<

• likens## of my noble spirit guardian.
Tlio face. In Mr. Anddrton’s draf Ifig. appear# to mo

From envious Up#. assailed hi# name.

partment of Mint ixird. Bhe la such an embodiment
oFcandor, sincerity end trutbtolneas, that the keenest

My heart repelled tbe charge, and sighed

younger and less eterh than tb's face bf earth, as I have

To think that ha should be belled,

Mratioezers never accuse her of •• trickery.’’ A leeMb, this, to those who need It.
,’ . 1
BIBS NSLLia TlMPti. / , '
•

seen It la engravings, and though thia tb some oriIla#
vrould'deterlorate from the value of the likenea#, this

Or tbpl hj# note hit heart belled,

And to tbe slanderer 1 replied.

foot becomes compensative In my eyes, when I at

fie is my friend I—he Is my friend 1<

A# good fortune feted It, 1 reached Jacksonville. VL.

jest In season to bear this Inspirational medjqm deliver
• feaersLdlsconrm. wblcb, for appro prills nest ,'wealth

tribute It to tbe glorious light which bls present unolflWIed existence bas shod Over the foatuka of ono

Be found me far from borne and friends,
Amid tbe world’s discordant throng,
/ Yet from bls sphere of wealth and power

of verbiage and sound philosophyf could hardly be ex- .

'

He stayed to listen to my song;
And though ’I was but a childish lay—
A simple, nbptelendlng strain—
,Yct he Ibe timid effort praised, i •

,

and intelligent, tbe mule excellent, the Bowers npon
the desk tastefiilly arranged each Bunday, all btrmoa simple of the New England leoture-fleld, it is truly
Inviting. Impretalonslly I here formed the aeqnilnL

■”

Apd bode me tune my lyre again;
•• ■
*XVd words ot cheer, like dews distilled ' > ’'

■
'

. From summer skies that brightly shins/'.

■ *

If, Chicopee la
'

Dropped from bis sympathising heart,
J
And fed the flowers of hope In ml Mt ■
>•

Btntetii the blighting ebades ot care. •;
Looked up, and wore eo sweet • bloom ■

Be Ie being de

,

Uproae and quickly flatftWtymd;

treated about as well M: circumstance# would admit, taken, before onr own troubles can te adjusted.
In oonbinalon. let every reader of thle feel that tbt ,
and that tbe seeming wrongs have been bat tte una
voidable Incidents of content between savage and civ preservation of all rights for all people, whether;#) "
ilized races; sqd that it is "all in the order of God’s nations or of Individuates, te a vital, and ehoalf,bi|
*
:
providence that tbe superior must absorb or destroy personal interest, and let every ooe sot in accordant

the Inferior, ou the same principle that the big fist de therewith. Respectfully, . .
Jobh Bxzaox.
iFavAiWai;, D. ft.HCmvtreet. | ,
,
• . ,
vour the smaller ones, or the strong ox drives the

July21, 1863.

weaker ono from hte stall, Ao., Ao., and that ll te as natu
ral for them fo fade away before •• the march of civil
ization.” m it ia for th# forest, tha buffalo and tho
deer to disappear. . )■
.
■-,!•
■• ’

.

Thte Idea la affirmed.by distinguished men. Judge
Edmonds, of Now York, and Dr. Child, of Philadel

J

J

.

..

EXPMNATON OF PASSAGES ON
“DEATH.”
■ -'

phia,, have reccBlIy given It expression through tho
Herald of Progress and (lie Uxnnxb or Lionr. Tbe
In Alate feraa of.tbo Banner an artiolo Of mite
article, by. Dr. Child affirms tbat the Indians can
appeared on tho eubjeot of Death, - In which ocouhtd
not be civilized, ond i tbat (te exceptions are only raf.
the following sentence!)! ■)
-■■•• .
detent to prove tbe rule, Ao. Now with a questfon of
"The judgment day, It l«-confessed, hwnol'yatkr.
#ach magnitude yet unsettled, it is a matter of tte ut rived, tbe graves have not yet . given Up their rMd,”
most luiporiatioe that the best minds should give it a
Ac.
- <1
ul)
thorough and. Impartial investigation, for it ie a fact
Inn subsequent edition, (July 25,} I find a brother
thjt tbere are some who ignore in toto tbe Ides of In
take# exception to them, and deelte# an explanhttoa
dian extermination.
• ■ . ;.
•
■
or answer to tbe criticism with . which., ho. ha# been
Tho question before us is not whether tbo limo will
pleased to mark them.
over eome tbat the inhabitants of tbo United Blates
As he appears te be sincere in hie inquiry, I will Aewill bo merged together by amalgamation, until there
vlate from my nraal course In thte instance, and cheer
te bat on# common language, complexion, religion and
fully comply with hie request; though generally I un
government among tbem. but it fa wire (bar the |fijraoe and tha white race and the black race joy# ead®| opposed-to It on the ground of Ita aptitude of-giving
^fae to angry feelings and unpleasant serumtlonA-prethu day tbe inalienable right to thoir ooniplcxJon,W
ferring rather that the principles laid down shall stand,
tbeir language, to their religion, and to tbelr'freddom
of fall on their own Intrinsic merit# alone.'
••
and to (heir homes, under tte administration of a great
Uy carefully reading tite'first part of ths artiriult •’
Government.
' • t
will bo seen tbo exprosstona are used as a part of Ihe 1
If this question fa decided In the affirmative, Jhcn
religious communities’faith; the trtilb of which I did
for pity
*#
aske lot ns atop tbese murderous
not affirm, but denied. I intended to show that ibew
against them, and instead thereof Institute moosor^a
Ideas were erroneous and fallacious, and that they had
of Inquiry, and hold council# with them, and make rea.
not yet .taken place or been fulfilled.
.- >
•
11 to tion, and give protection against future aggres
I regret that I havo failed, to-give BrotherDrink.
sions.
.
.
worth thl# idea, and can only say. the composition 1#
I make these suggestions on tbe assumption that the
defective, or btereadingi#inaccurate.
white raoe te relatively tbe stronger, tha wiser, end the
Brother Drinkworlh contends the graves are glring
best, and therefore by right should exercise Ite power
np their dead continually. Very well. But tllfa giv
for beneficence toward tbose who, though Inferior in
ing up be speak# of, is not that ot which rellgioaiti)
condition, aro nevertheless equals in righu, 1
•
speak, for It will be reoolleoled. their idea la a resow
In regard to the treatment of tbe Indians in-Minnaposition ot the veritable bodies laid ■ away, a rev I vol at
sots. I will say that, notwithstanding tte great out
tha same bodies tbat walked the earth, Jost previous lo
cry which has been made for tbo expulsion of ail tho
Ibe approach of death.
• ■
..■>
tribes from tbat State, and for. the prosecution of a
The term ••Resurrection ’Mncindea tho whole Idea,
campaign ngainat tbe Northern tribes, that ample and
and cannot nor <foe» not mean any o<ier process, unleu '
authentic proof Is on band to show that the whole af
anew one te coined for the express occasion. Neither
fair, from beginning to end, ia tJio result of white
can this resurrection, aa known and understood, go on
men’s frauds, and that Aten justice Is done, white
or connect itself with decomposition, for they are to
men foetesd of Indians will te proseccited for the
tally different processes; the last of which ferm# Ktcrimes wblcb tbey.fndnced and helped to commit.
presses a rraolufim of compound bodies, into elmplo
The same may be said of all the difficulties that have
ones, or the! r primitl re elements. One Is t gatbwtoJ
over occurred witb tbe Indians. President Lincoln
together of the particles, the other a eeparalion of themtherefore did right in putting bls veto on the sentence
Nor do ths grave# contain the whole ot the etemeali
of death which was pawed, after a trial of only
of bodies; for portion# of them are resolvable into
fifteen minutes for each of th# three hundred unfortunate
gaseous substances, and exist tn tho atmosphere.. >
captives, by a court martial in Minnesota. A# to tho . It will not answer, Brother Drink worth, tp say
Indiana’ "destiny to,perish.” which ao many are
graves give np their dead In this peculiar method, far
fond of affirming, without reflecting that tire afilrma.
decomposition would go on as effectually cnit.tjs
tion (tbe truth-of which they aro not certain) gives
graves as in them, though by slower processes In rent
tte strongest encouragement to blood-lhlraty border
co nil I Ilona, and more expeditiously under otherg.
.ruffian#, and to. the thieving apeeufatora whose per
Brother Drinkworlh I# much purried, he s»y», W
verted natures are gratified by (as they suppose) exe
know bow thle body oan rise at a certain daywten
cuting tbe decree# of God. Tbe Idea that God ordain e
scattered into a thousand other bodies, ...
,
it, is also equally eootbing to the voice of conscience,
8o am L But wbat puzzles m« the mo#t ia, ihsj I
wben good and benevolent people bear of outraged Inshould have used expressions so amblguonslytito
*
dlan# and of tba horror# of border warfare with perfect be, and very likely many other#, should tako;lt I
apalby and indifference to tbe Indians’ fate. •
nwtained this view, when I Intended to oomhar itwW
Now tbe fallacy of thl# sentiment ie apparent wben all my strength.
. ■,
...
•>,'.-in
applied to another class, wbich most assuredly are
Finally, Brother Drinkrrortb, while ^imjnpadetM'
•• destined ” soon to -pa« away. ” I mean the aged matter ceaselessly change# and advances., l^Mh?.0’
snd the feeble, l et tho person who would give tbat prepared to admlj ita fall, for which yoq;Contc«dns a reuon why tbe phyeiolan and tbe nurse should not Prevlon# to the Introduction of man on tbs faoe pfil
*
attend them, would te Justly deemed as deflclent In tbe
earth,, the highest limit of matter was found In tbi
*
1'
test elements of true manhood. Tbe Inference should mal tribes. Did qot rtr# mutter form the baste oftnaHP
be In tho esse of tbe Indian as in, the cjqse ofr tbe aged
pf which man's form wa# compounded T. l#)iM(k,,J
and feeble. Where Ibero te-weaknea# thefu Itan occA limit to matter’s advancement becaqso .qipn^Wf
*
slon for the exercise df kindness by tboso wbo have the into the world? If so, Creation Is flnlehed-.Yd
*

1( .

'

power to ore ft.
.
..Jp
'
.'
end of time end nublunery thing# Me, at hand, RAW
*
Many Bpirltuaiiste bave supposed that because Urpy as tbo proneu I system of laws JIM expended .ifell
*'
have communications from. the other side of Jordan,
force#,
: ,drr ircl
corroborating their own ideas of tbo Indian'a fate, tbat
Opposed to. this vloWjla the fact ^)#t nrthj
.
*
1^
therefore It must be so. Lot such remember tbst jt fo
youngest In the family of tbo Bus’# children boj 1^'
Wisely enjoined upon u# to' "tty tho splrfte," for aomb tbat more perfected vforMs gr^. found n$<ynedjHb
of tbem notorjonaly: Impart falsehood nnd emir. more beauty and, perfectloq.'qnd tho.,fo,(mg|Ottib^
A healing medium gave to • patient a double dose Uie are Iqkeep^wJlh thtilratatootpyrteptfen- l1

person' should giro n{J’rtiieir ldlv(BtelIty, reason or

Into Che artist of •• the mighty dead.” ,
I have no love for Iho Jbeyaldpf bf." great” Dime#,
nor do I think that truth galas from'its nd venljtlous

Judgment, but in alt case#, exercise; to tte beslof their

anodlallon with person
*
df celebrity; besides, I would
Bot Startle tbe prejndiWS of th# living rtjatlres of my

Baffloe ft to oof, ,tlia| It alone lx

anfficlent to unlock ihe jsarlnit of b teog ’ aetded mydtery, to reveal the wbenMhdtita and destiny qf one for

whom tbe nun-rater# of tath have MirdA.^Hh'deep
khd ceaseiet# Inmentitiimi ib.tealn; bnt tits'problem
wbtbh earth and .ea'ftfWfl’UJipjrt?t&'byight feftna

Then sottahlm o'« tny pathway straytd, •' •• ■
My murky midnight changed to noon,
.

W Illis ^mmoIUI •hdldi'f<^ih&, Ita 'iblnlng jterUiri

And soon Urn winter of my day#

bored op In tbe enpra df earth’# most noble army of
martyr#, we should hate MKt
*bl
for him of whom (be

Bad fled, and left me smlllBJ Jone.

of our national dlfflonltiea; bnt there te at the same speedy, and (be most economical plan for theretUs
time, notwithstanding the above admission, a preva ment of all existing Indian difficulties, and . at (Xe
lent ides tbat upon the whole, tbo Indians havo been same tlino it is one of the essential measures fo b#

progress, wblob flretoonrOrted tbe untutored mechanic

ture's original.

J

of representative# from all Ite tribes to assemble. If

of a poisonous drag, who. In coneequotice, died God and mutter are co-existent and. iira^owar, lip
*
within tbe honr; and another medium, supposed to be Nalorp’^^ws, .^ eqo#|!y;' Jf>atfeK.¥.?
**
,‘’
tinder spirit influence, gavfe^ dbae wbtoh occasioned
create hlg^rforipi.##
wep.,4h
poraiysU, followed fey dedth within a feW montte. No

benoe, I most withhold 0# name of my preclot)# pfo.

That fragrance freighted all the str,-And joy-bells, waked within my soul, - < ' <
flttM forth a peal so wild end
:' :
That Borrow, frightened from her week,
’ ’<

tiona or council# of Indltna tnd tbeir friend#, at such
points
are most convenient for'(ho greatest nacsbn

whose last days wore speqt In more than mortal agony.
At a* work of art. tbe'UAwing la Superior to any of
Mr. Anderson’s productions tbat I hove heretofore
ilttn^atid man’festa tbo.'sime miraculous tuition in

apirlt friend, sboutd'fblii'liyOr meet title eyes, or chal
lenge (he dapUooB sJpsfji'o? frpe-julging slieptlcs;

And soon tbeir leaves, that drooped before

ahte of Mr. Herbert Knot, a superior daguerrelan #rt-

Weald they oould leans

this drawing as coming from any other than the sou roe

I was content that ho was kind—

startling and convincing, tbat skeptics who go to

petturioni the •• paiwer
*
bf.,f

' of Mr. Anderson. I cannot regard the production of

What human heart from guile la free? 1

.

Her manifestations are ao

ng minstrel; bow deserving, perhaps, and yet bo
*

aware of my interest In thl# spIrR, bu any knowledge

In many way# be may bave erred—

, over tbs bead# of those lu th# circle, liftlngdlre medium

of" Heaven.” The flear, port (Watnto— dander-

possibility, that I am aware of, have seen tbe eugravIng In ber peeserslon—the only ono. I believe, st pie»ent in the country—above all, as no one tbat Is st all

And that he was a friend to mo.

playing on musical lostramonte, moving heavy bodies

■, j
Tn tbo street# of Bprtngfleld, I aaw a djrie#' drl. slog.

Abderaon. us that gentleman baa none whatever, that

>1 know of..with Mrs. Bisson, and never could, by any

I know not wbatto otber eyes
The record of hte life may bo;
I only learned,that bo was kind,... .;.

While In Cblcopee I had tbe pleasure of attending
one of Ibis young lady’s veasrev, consisting of spirits

’

and'ns I have but a very slight acquaintance with Mr.

'

And left Instead, aweet memory balls.

.
nib# r.onu’8 KANirasraTiOKS.

•

collar features of Identity are al! faithfully represented,

And with Its mualc-bauntod spells,
Show how be heed my heart from care.

'

all it beatdifitl.

nnivix.

New York, "the nplrli artist." a finely-executed
drawing and admlraole' likeness of this most valued
■plrit-friend. The costume, attitude, and certain pe-

My lyre shall wake Ite mellow tone,

mount of vision or plane of Inspirational exaltation.

■

roadonl to understand the surprise and delight with
which I have this day revived from Mr. Anderson, of

And now tbat be the goal bath won

tbe dead past to tbo living prerent: and, seen from tbo

b«, till cause and effect cease; hence I repeat, spirit
^bMographing will prove a ^rmdmom**
!
..'

rare accident, and pro ml red to havo it photographed
for me—a promfee which I belter# is as yot unfulfilled.
I have been Ihuaapectei In detail, beesuso I wish my

That al! are nearing, one by one,

My conscious Individuality could not afford to lose .
an event, or a solitary link from tbe chain that binds

veloped to take spirit photographs, and It wil) prove a
• Mtoeht. The prophetic gift lb not extinct! nor will jt

oould find had made ite way to tbi# aide of tbe AtlanM«.
.
A few weeks alnce. indeed, Mrs. Bisson procured a
floe engraving of our mach ieved mutual friend, by

A friend Is gone I—a friend is gone I

become tho soul’s eternal realities.

•lit,' With dtrdng medlumistlo *power
.

man at known In tbo earth-form; but, although be
lived • hero and died u martyr, no portrait ihat I

Hava one—to memory ever dear— '
A grateful tear 1—a grateful tear t

tho queen of morn pour# forlb celestial harmonies,

-nlfclng wlih oltr beautiful philosophy.

havo often sought to obtain.a likeness of tbls gontlo-

Alas 1 her tuneful lyre la all

A divinity trujy " shapes our ends,”'a certain

Since then, that

vice# which none but a receptive medium and Bplrltu.
alirt can fully appreciate. . In grateful affection, 1

One gift—a blue forget-mo-not,'

tears', defeals and victories, making it rich In expert,

celled. ’ Her style much resemble# that of Coro b. VHatok. A bright future la tbe rofonn fleld awaits her.
catcorax. ,
,
• Here tbo Spirltoslfeta hare an elegant hall, kept
neat and well-ventilated. The congregation! are large

known but ever watehlal guardian.

moil noble apirlt hai became endeared to mo by sen

And plant it there, and it ahoutd bloom

to the celling, Ao., Ao.

with which she accompanied her first communications
to me, convinced me her spirit.friend waa my long un

Bnt could she seek tbe cherished spot,
8he *d bear from out eome sylvan grot

Bow strange the

Mrs. Bisson's descrip

tion of thia spirit, and .many remarkable test facts

'

voyage, freighted wlih flower# and thorns, smile# and
enoei.

■ and deeply interested. In me.”

Bit grave la on a western shore.

yearn with the dewy freahneea of oblldbood'e sunny
morning.

make my acquaintance, ho being •• my countrymon,

Bo tings an bumble child of song.
And could abe span the world of thought.

'

shell permanently occupy.
for tbte purpose, there should bo a serie# of tidnnn

iracted country, beesneo our injaatlce as a osllon in a wonld have teen no Indiana arrayed In hoitillty
measure toward the weaker races Is generally and at against oor Government; and it te obvious, that tojfa
tho sama time properly ad mined to be tbo real'causo thfa now, te tbo most just, and therefore the mprt

,pT MlttB RM MA HABDINOB,

That lived and tolled amid tbem long.

And as tbey preceded tho white rare fa

Ma Editor—Tbo proper rattlement of tbo above President Lincoln bad Issued a call for ouch convea.
question Involves tbe bulo principle# upon which tlone, at an early period of hl# administration, anj
•lone peso# and prosperity can ho restored to our dis. honest men had been appointed to attend them, ihen

“SPIRIT PICTURES,

Bo eay a broken household throng,

dians.

occupation of tbo country, justice demands that
should have a choice' as to tbs portions which they

ARE THE INDIANS ID BE EXTERIINATED? .

•The dsoesssd wm an csrooit friend of Literature, and
gsuerons pslrou dfjtbo Hoe arts.
.
i

A friend I# gone t—a friend ia gone I

the least, of equal Importance that three or fonrgtuA
inspire many more instromonteaa willing to lend their reserves, of rateable extent, and location, be set apart,
.valuable aid. and m appreciative of ita priceless as early as poealble. for the exclusive nao of. tbs la.
In tho hope that tbo bright spirits will raise op snd

JTaapor, Jfa., J«/y 31, 1883.

Tbat tender lay will still ring on,

And In my heart make plaintive moan,
,-Tlll earth recedes, and boavea le woo;

•

made for the people of African descent, |ti#, tossy

piore than paid in tho gratitude he sbowa'me.”

worth, aaMr. Anderson. I am, deer friends,
Faithfully yours,
Emms Hiboinoi.

A friend te gone I—a friend I# gone I

More plainly than the funeral hell.

•• Bo bo. does. Dalwry.” I said. •• I know he love#
yon. but bo was afraid It would agitate you too much

'

That warns me witb Its moornfol knell,

AdrfpAta# liatitvte, Norriitown, Hi., 1803.

And wblipered word
*
of grief, Ihat tell

*ld.
#
’
•• Yes. but bo might Jure delivered tbem himself.

taira, yon know,

!

Of Memory Belta, sweet Memory Bells 1

I hear from human heart# a moan.

mnat havo ensued upon s formal farewell.
••He left a message for. and a kiss, did ho not?" I

Or hear the echo of the bell

From many'll heart will swell the rang

And freedom from all mortal strife.
And ml ogling, with the solemn tone.

wu full.
••Only think. Ml
*#
Chi I de." sbo said, "be went
away without once coming to say good by to me.”

i

Of deed# that, bless the human race.
And. waked'for them, when they are gone,

That signal gives of death and life.
A death below, a birth on high.

aod her red Up swelled, and 1 could see that her heart

>

Then would tbey leave on earth some trace

I hear it now. that mournful sound

Tbe child was not crying, but ber little cheit heaved

;

Tbe mnalo of an angel gueat,
Tbat give# me comfort, peace and rest,
Thongb oft I breathe the sad farewell,

Would rekd the letcon of bi# life.

1

The time haa now come when " the querifon ” u to
whether tbe Negro,tyr’ ttm iqdtat bis zpeeived tba

*
be ascertained what tO Wch beldbgs.'ko Ruq
obliged of tbe three, for bo writes; "1 am Indeed happy let It no
In being an Instrument to gratify tho wishes of anoh a the future page of onr national history, may bofittehi
witb tbo sonsblno of peace and the smile of huinm
brightaplrlt. and ifitbe never recognized by mortals,”
• .
(Mr. A. being entirely ignorant of the spirit
*#
Identity, brotherhood.
To thte end, white provision I# very properly brio,
except as a friend of mine.) "I am a hundred time#

And leant to cheer tbe hearts of those
Wbo treili'the rougher path of strife;

For one whose sands of life In time

tered.
•• I am glad you bare come." sho said. •• to cheer

I stand with wildly-beating heart,
And thank my God tbat 1 am bloat,

Oh 1 would that all by fortune blest

The echo of a funeral bell.
That lately rang a mournful chime

with care# for Dnlwy, who was taking her afternoon

O’er ati my Mol tbolr spells bare bound,
'Till blgbst hope# aod brighter tbereaa
Have bridged the torrent of my dreams.
Now In the tempted balls of art,

From Sorrow's tangled eolltnde,
Tha BongXh)tdte gift of Gratitude.

,

-

greater wrong, shall nol'feaa heretofore; a jnere
■clou# of tbe grave the sonl bas never known.
Grateful a# I.feel both to tbe kind and gentle instru tlmedlscnrafon, bpt A recognized Adt of rasponaiblllty
ment. and the spirit controller of thia work of art, it for the wrong# of both. And m iheraoe#—rod,
*,
seems to mo that Mr. Anderson himself feel# the most end black—aro at ibis time battling for tbeir right

AadMarorfar, tbeir low, sweet Mund

Made.from the starry flower#'of heaven,
And named by her, whose more he wooed

Oh, memory bell# I sweet memory belle I

1 bethought my-

MLn—In Omnipresent glory, stands beside ne, uncon-

j 'd plaoe upon hi# honored brow
A wreath,.00 talrestever given.

BY BKLL1

'

'

I rose and wont about my duties, stronger and

man. and lo l ike tenant of tbo broken rain—Ton

Made in my heart white here below,

Can tby frail, weak Ufa expand ita perennial

fountains?

1 ’ve traveled np ibe steap# of Ump,
And ever, mid life's beat and toR, ,
1 ’ve board tbe merry aong-bella ahlmst

Should onrpqfeilered spirit meet,

MEMORY BEUL8.

dlua are manifestly a distinct race, and •htr(

z

•born u. Wo teareh the earth, the cave, the wild it, wbo are-working with in absolute certainty or IAe,
*.
wood, ocean#’ pathless w#«te, end ravage Arollo cir oosa for ibp rrigu of absolute Jnattoe over all tbe ere
'
;
■'
cle#. to find tho mouldering dust of wbat waa once a toret whioh Hod hsth made. . '

Blnoe than, with calm, nufoiteriag trail,

In tbat 1 bear within my breaat

’’ff'nm.tba'

to nangsfej

iaTOCTra

d premetortly sent’to the spltii-worid,
*
lo« generation
*
in tbo dank and noisome trade of pre> Ut»ted a
paring glimmering earthly lampa. white Urn eternal to nweM'the mighty host composed of all intolii—t
•tats are ever coining light in the shining flrmiment being#Ih God'ioolvarue, whether In Die body or onto!

Where care and sorrow wake no more,
With hope and mirth, discordant lore,

<JHkTErUt.LT INSCRIBED TO THE MEHORT Ol N-

Tbe Father’# love suffices for tho uni

•

Then on tbat fair and radiant shore.

Written for tba Banner of Light.

•• There are powers and

blessing# left In life, of which thou but never dreamed.

verse.

The day I# near.

Where, oh whore are

pl# Infinite pity and compassion ?”
'
••Gird tby soul with patience.’’ whispered Ihe soft

fancy flows weeds l&p-T

Innread Cham with a J rate a# dare,

.

t
*
w»,m

rx’tto ever #tt we rearch with cesretteM tell and
juapfosMAwbyourjeoplqihoold cause thefe
ufictioifrltrranqol be effedtod only l>y Jeopardize.
nicking pain for wtalthfe (ho mine# of earth, whirf
tbeboundlwrioboaor eternity are beckoning u# bp- &ffMtnmWtyof tifoteblto-raoA for it should noth,
been onja^i,
wan! In tb« erananmincring laud. W# wear out cbnpfe forgoUeA tbat pr«iy-lndiM wbo

^ndl ^as free 1—oh.lwM free!

this after tbe •• manner of mon."
MO. XITTMDOl’e BVOIHDBB.

he was gaily bidding good-by to Aurora and Miriam,
» Come back soon." tbey said.
„A» #oon as I possibly can. 1 expect to be very

■

elqtlpA

only substantial objectlvo aoensry. hot birds, flowers,
mualc.oretory, eblldrep, paintings, libraries, cabinets,
and great, loving', bsrmonloo# aowla. If within the

kvpipy
*
He

--•li .

watered twit tbe tainpeat’# filial walllnfl tafft

forget yonr wandering brother, .Give me mm-ktaa to
keep my heart pure.and than—gooffiby.”. j-o ’
>
I gave him Ihe kte# he asked. 1 bad# bim good-by In

then—1 #hnt th# door between me and all the world.
- A half boar later, 1 heard hla voire npon the piazza;

,

Aa bam taliito,tellt W ooeaB-vnoarmp

Eretfert
BM dtylpftiafed tbtlrpHMit-bai
And pWta'tain toiosrjAMgh
. A^qyli.Iilb’a petty care# at^ jete

There where our FalWa brightest jdwefe are num-

mains nin&tpgubte, apij ln prooow pf
terlit^t'pp^,fpfuif,(iliielcpinpOTltlon,;#f(^
R.
*

nW"

tbe predlsato of D^rfer.apd^gher forum
ability, their hi^bat reason and Intultlre perception#
j ^pvp ifeno,;. Mopjng U|l| ^rpjepniipp, W
ff.
*
—condor and thith will'ever Bear (belr true weight.
excite, pre spU#factory. I pm ypin,,over- „
Let'the question be decided fey sound reason and pom; "' ’ '• •••••?...................................................
—=•■ ‘

:■

mod mum, and If tte Indian# have Indeed a rigfet to , JOtloh;!, the moat Ipdxririons.writer-lBuliffr^

on existence a# ones of tbe distinct families tuteng tii#
■
th, loin
*
recognize and ’po^lpdro
notlou of tire earth,
tbat right.
' :
.
fj&tl
There are oome who thfok that they ihtal’
,
.
#peclrilds|)irntion before tbey can do anyt!
prtdorvatlqn of Uie [nd fan#. Bnt all oteh #®lj bert
14'iWntf, tbit tbere
tew tifooffilirWiRl

Itolng tbeir II ten for frteioffli wW

ton, orBatnuel Warren? and why 1#
znutpdQtlpririons thBa-.hDtb ot thwi f
indaslrioui of tba two, because while be

uM Motningl’TWanwi.wrote r-Nota
Motens tahtadtplhi by reason of hfe writing teA»
Year Bound”

^itepl

fatten ntitll laWby tte'^UWWM W '
*
Blare
Ki<^,jUfo4oi
*
l^nl^lly'
Slartry wu
wu a#
a# (wtatially
WWUJ
*
1*
«* ty

tbi# day. It needs no Innpinrtlon to inform M thdi ttoysgo who play marble# da 8o
,-,
*
Ore will bum u# tf «e tottcb IL Common aenae abould oently, "Yes, acme on ’em'- got

abb teach ns that caiM ud nffbei la eqolly potent be.

km on ’em goa# Aown by 0aaMe

’^mj(’7*4

fluffy

e>

3

AUG. 15,1863.]
of coco tie
**

fiorrtsponfrwt’

mourners in thi
*

hour, catling for tons,

*,brother
*,
father
*,
lover
falling In tbelr country'
*
conflict; thbuands throwri-oot bomelesa, friendless,
^wandering; thousand
*
In Zion,'deaolato over th
*
de

er. and deeper and deeper in eab^ other’* sympathies,

—
r v ----------------------------------------•
>nd pray for there wbo not only tbut
*
*. bnt disgrace
n

open her heart nd re *tbemtelve more. When they smite u
* upon the oat
that' ehe married without cheek, can we turn the other also?—dr shill we giro

and at length my friend hy
*

veals tb
*

dreadful *eeret,

that Msentlil ratafee principle--Dew.

Bbe Bod
*
sbe

blow for blow, until tbe human It lost among tbe rat

wedded—sbe bas tling df “boot
*
and horns!”
'
given him a body without
ooL
**
Sheflndttbat tbelr
*
.thousand
plunged fata lowest hell
*
of crime and tnftWbo are there lo swell the note
*
of love and
, O/vnoes. w«e-WAo, dart fortone; thousand
*
nature
do not NwL or mingle, tbat though each it peace ontll the music and harmony thereof thali rise
*
whose hurt
*
He crushed beneath
good in it
* way. tbey cannot in tbelr distinct nstnrev. dear and tweet above tbe roar of can non and tbe din
tbo oold marble of eoeial sepulchre
*;
tbousande whose
SprlnffSd,1 ATae Ham,' Uatnbdry,- Nov son]
*
are palpitating with love
*
and1 aspiration
*
which 1- worry or blend together, bnt are forever nro, and not of war? Who to bring peaoe on eartb nnd good will
*
1 bleeding
.
*
ot
Tbey are rial, nnd not married, and no outside to man by the establishment pf dsep^ moral principles,
.
,iifiio, fifooni.' -u .
“• seem like mockeries of despairj! thousand
over eundered tie
*
'which fines eebined like golden
*
put
or plastering of law or ouitom. ean ever make tho exercise of a'calm reason, and tbe firm adherence
Happily released from'tbe mixed elemehte of a tom,
them on. :>
;
■i . . ■
■■
. .
*
chain of eternal love, and thousands nfokj
to Troth, Jastioe and Love ? Oh, God Het not tbe
mer-llfo l» Boston land from the labor
*
ot briogin g out links in tb
. My dear friend love
*
troth, and ebe hates a Ke, «Ao« answer. Wbo ? but men and women.
*
of endless night. And
'
*
th
>> Plain Guide to-Bplritaellsm,” I foond myaelf in eoflbringrdylng'on the border

parted glory once bellowing- the Urnpie
*
of religion!

la there no God ?—no bereifier ?—no bettor destiny for
* rural retreat of Pepperell, Mo
tb
.,
**
and among friend
*
all there' millionst—no btaven
*
open with bending
vhora home 1
* well''worthy of angel everebadowing
*.
■ ■
••• " ■' -' •••
.-i .
Its Bl
*kes,
ood a few others, form a strong and genial earn?
Tbe-celestial philosophy oome
*
with it
*
glorious
. '
to welcome all efficient.laborer
*.
Fitchburg
*
that all these discords of woe
qtme nextia my course, a large, flourishing town, with responses, assuring tr
gome noble tool
*
to encourage daring pioneer
*
who ara are only preludes to tbe great harmonic anthem, tbe
prepared to do a thorough work. 1 spent one night in grand, battle march of eternal- life. To alb heroic
* campaigns, Its Inces
Northampton, under the shadow of old Mount
*
Hol- souls, life here bu eartb bu It
sant battles, and its successive conque
*te;aud
each c
*mvoke and Tom, bnt found a lull in spiritual, as well
**
Li otter
* i~~.
religion
*.
interest
though
there are’eirotat palgn, with all its hardships, iu wounds, it
* conflict
*.
..
*_
__t
ava'rafiveiAtt
..
. friends
* .
*.
... .
.
a. j.ltl
and ''latelllge'nt
waiting
with
faith and hope.

oh^HimalrA
wl r-> st ■ ■AlaMMi'
ohMl'makerrlr>
glorious
veterans,

filing In with
with fka
the armies

I held two public meeting
*
lu Westfield, end found the of God on tbe march of eternal progress. Every day
field promising for the future to the right kind of work- in life may consecrate tbe humblest lot as a battle-fleld
in whloh onr soul
*

may be tested, disciplined, and-

wronged tbe houMt mtn ah
*

*
ha

either tpoktn ■ or Weed.

Now oomes tbe great problem

that two-thirdt of woman kind are now solving- IWai
«Wl 1 do f Bball I lit
*
tbit ii
* I bave’innocontly tod

_ .

Bridgrwater, July 30,1803.

Ignorantly Involved myself in, and carry it on my back

GROVE

to the grave, or shall I dare th
* public scorn—tbe con

tumely of friend
*,
and almost all the world, end oome
boldly ont in defence of tb
*
highest trolb of my being

M.

8.

Towksind.

ibe Animal and Angel World.” Certain inbarmnniea
are tbe natural concomitant
*
of growth, tiursplrltud
nature la not acted upon by the law
*
of matter. ■ MatDbpl
*rter,ob
ge
spirit doe
*
not. Man first «xi
*ttd
upon the animal plane, tho manifestation
*
of which
are selfishness. Oar Constitution and law
*
were formed
while man was on tbls plane, hence tbe oppression of
woman; and as long os mankind are subject to these,
will tbe development of tbe spltitual nature be retard
ed. We dwell too much iu tbe world of effects, and
fled fault, Instead of going to tho world of cause
*and
preventing the effects. beJflstiooM I* tho motive power
or every act of our lives. Man next appears on tne in.
*l
te)lroiu
plane; but intellect won’t sore us. Men's
spiritual, nr love nature, is bls nextplhne of develop
ment, and to this, In it
* highest and broadest »eue.
must
look for the world'
*
salvation.
Again was tbe air made to vibrate with strain
*
of
tweet music from the violins, horns and flute, wblch
evidently awoke the harmoey of many soul
*.
1

MEETING

*.
Mr
*
Ame
*
wa
next Introduced, and In her own peoulitr and original manner spoke from chose word
*.
The Universal Effort of Nature toward Purification."
Our old heaven of creeds cud Institutions shall be rolled
together u a rcroll. and after the cuu-umlng of three
shall be inaugurated man’s Indi vIdualired condition.
8be teemed to accept tbo “AU Bight" theory; thanked
God for such * man a
* Jefferson Uuvle., as he wa
*
*
on
(ustrameut used for tbe purification of the nation;
lhat when oppression and tyranny were carried to *o
great an extent, true men would begin to make u efrort to remove the evil which islu foundation, (jhe
hoped every Nortbetn home would be invaded by
Boutbern marauders, until Nor thorn men with Boothera principles were obliged lo run or fight. In speak
fag of social slavery, ahe wished every man who had a
detirt to whip his wife would hurry and do to, for
every blow bestruck would but result in beretntnclnation the sooner.' If man ha
*
evil in bls heart, let him
act It out, and he wilt tbe quicker become so perfectly
ideudurable to bimtelf aato begin to reform. These
*
lieslre
are what aro stam]Kd upon the soul
*
of your
children, and fill tbe world with thieve
*
and robber
*.
We cannot bave a nation of peace while the bear!
*
of
men are filled with war and bloodshed.
Mra. Stowe repeated another poem, and wa
*
to fol.
low with ■ lecture, bnt tbo rain interfered, obliging
tbe President to dismiss tho meeting, and all hastened
from the ground, without time to grasp the warm baud
ot friendship or whisper the kind good-by. but carry
ing with them, doubtless, many new Ideas for after
thought.
Louisa T. Witirrii
.
*
IKAitevuter, HI
.
*

AT EAGLE, WAUKESHA COUNTY, WMCOKBIN.
[Repsrtedfortbe Baoeal of Light.]

—tbe vital interests of mytelf and th
*
being whose

Again it it my pleasure to present lo your numerous
*
a brief report of another of those pleasant and
May God and bit angels give superhuman power to reader
*
of social and Intellectual cotnmaaevery .woman, io answer tbl
*
question to the epproval profitable season
ion which are becoming «o frequent and popular among
of her highest conscience. Amen.
destiny Is Involved wltb my own T

"

■

•’

•

'' ’ 1 ” Nauct B. Gotti,

Pawn, Boek Co., July 28,1863.

-

*;Spiritual!
East. ft

and Reformera of tbe We
*t,

aa well a
*

Agreeably to arrangement, the morning of Batorday, July istb, fonnd apesker
*
and hearer
*
battening
Letter from Mrw. Tovrp®end.
jto a beautiful grove, * Jjuio out of tbe small village of
Eagle, and upon ;he countenance of each was depleted
Blncol have been-in thi
*
valley among ibe moon- a
i look of happy anticipation of a good time near at
• •
•
•'
;■
becoming felt a
-a
*
movement threatening an entire many manaioM.” ■'
*,
tain
struggling to throw off the lingering effkotaot hand.
i
'
Chicopee I, now ono of tbe stronghold
*
of Spiritual,
revolution of tM churobe
*.
I had- been settled-for
*
Tb
meeting opened at 10 o’clock, by appointing Mr,
my Lllue
**
of last April, J bare had more time to think
*
are sustained every Bunday; some of
about two year
*
as paator over
*
large society in Provl- ism, Lecture
of day
*
of yore than In along, long time previous; and A. C."8towe. President; Mlu Ik T! Whittier, beore.
Dr'
.Hoadbf• C’
^veranca, and Mra. P.
deace. Bduring the period when spiritual mani- tbe most influential oltlzeui are enlisted, end tbe au
aa I waa cast into tba crucible of Buffering bere, there B. Stewart. Business Committee.
feetetfons flrat broke oat in that city, and a large part diences ere large. I took the hands ofmany old friends
are many painful as welt aa pleasant memories.
A Conference occupied the' remainder of tho fnorn,
of th
* population waa inclined to investigate, If not and new, and tbe past, with al) ite memories and as
Among the moat pleasant of all, (for such would 1 re ing. in which Mr. B. Todd, of lllinote. spoke of tbe
believe. Medium
*
aud convert
*
were numerous. In my sociations, seemed to culminate io lesions for the
vast change
*
which have ever marked th
*
world’* procord,) I* the remembrance of a vision tbat waa given
Bunday School were *ome twenty-five or thirty juvenile present and future. As time beautifies tbe dead, so
gresa; tbat we are not free, and will not be until wl
*.
me about ten or twelve yeare ago, white aiqknos
*
>ud dom control
*.
*.
medium
I 8&T’ a courrc of tour Bunday evening over all the past it flings a new light, and lends an en
poverty were afiadowing the earnest heart
*
of my first
Dr. A. G, Porker, of Boston, Mors., spoke of Man's
*
lecture
on the subject, and large audiences crowded chantment to hallow scenes and memories once deemed
*,
I am mortal; tbe
husband and self, with a gloom tbpt scorned almost Im Two-fold Nature. The material say
the church. I was compelled to recognize Spiritual the most uapleassnt and painful.
spiritual
toys, I am Immortal; that you mights
*
well
penetrable, '
. .
.. .'
Yonder, old Mounts Tom and Holyoke lift.thelrsum.
ism a
* a power oemandlng the attention of tbe church
go to Orthodox hell for ice cream, os toman's external
VYe.bad retired for the night, aod I was fast com
nature for spiritual freedom.
•
es. if not their recognition a
* an aid to Christianity. mlts abobe tbe elonds.! Biand np there in lhe clear
posing my oensea for at urn ber, when 1 f*
jt
myself
A. B. Severance made remark
*
npon tbe God quea1 waa tbe only paator in all that oily who openly trest- air and sunlight, and all tbe rough, tbe dark and reg.
gently lifted from my earthly surroundings, and im lion. which bad been alluded to by former speaker
*.
ed'tbe subject with any degree of toleration, and I do god details of tbe landscape are lost in tbe softening
mediately became conscious of standing m * very long Asked tor proof of such a Being, as be could sea none.
not know that, any other minister in Now England, at, and blending radiance of tbe smiling heavens, and all
Judge Boardman. of Waukegan, Illinois, claimed to
room, or, aa it afterward
*
appeared, double parlors.
know wbo and wbat God Is; sees and bear
*
bin Id
tbat Umo-Cwas imprudent or adventurous enough to discordant sounds blend io ouo harmonic anthem of
The Bret thing my eye
*
rested upon, wa? a must mag- everything.
use hl
* pulpit for any sort ot defense in behalf of 8pir-. praise to him, whose glory floods tbe nnlvereo, Just
nifleent carpet of living,flowers,from three to four
Hr. Stowe tblnk
*
we bave commenced rightly by
Itualtem. 1 soon found the penalty imposed on me for- so when we take our place on the Mount of Beatitude.
inches high, blending tbelr various color
*
la ibe mast disposing of God first, as he baa always stood la tbe
*
beam wltb celestial radiance•> all thing
*
way
of
the
world's
progress.
'
my unsophisticated simplicity or audacity, 1 was foolI where angel
perfect harmony, tb form tbe powers in the carpet, enrTbon followed quite a spirited dlecusslon between
enough u> believe that the liberal sect to which I be. are seen in the softening light of Heaven, and every
passing in beauty anything I ever saw on earth. some of the former speakers on tbo existence of tbl
*
*
in the centre of ever
longed wonld gladly recognize Bplritea!tem a
* an aid “dark and bending lino meet
1 then became aware of lbe division ot tbe rooms by Supreme Being.
•
’
,
.
to liberal Christianity. A terrible experience taught lasting Love.”
Samuel Clark, of Illinois, also spoke ou tbl
*
sub
tbreo. large pillar
*,
to which were fastened curtain
*
New Haven, Ct., next came on my way. and I waa
ject.
me to tbe contrary, Just as soon aa Spiritualism be
(falling from tbe wall) by vine
*
that sprangfrom the
Tbe President called for music by Severance and Wit
greeted
by
a
few
cordial,
indomitable
spirits,
among
gan to be felt m a power outside or all seotuiantem, and
base and tw|ned around them; holding the rich fabrio Items’* Band, which wu in attendance during the
whom I fonnd lhe incorrigibly radical and eccentric
not aiming to sanction or build np any on
*
of the seat
*.
in graceful fold
*.
In the centre of each room I then meeting.
Prof. G.-Beckwith, fatter of Mias Martha L. Beck,
then al! the regular deuomlnatious united in eeckiog
Adjourned till one o’clock, then opened by music.
observed a fountain of water, rblngin drop
*
to form a
with, the trance speaker. Dr. Newton was operating
Mr. Bent, from the northern part of tbe State, then
to stay its progress aud to effect, ita overthrow. My
perfect globe, around whloh fell sparkling drops, like
successfolly. A young brother, Allen, bad been speak
gave a lecture. Spoke of lbe Law of Justice observable
ministerial brethren expostulated with me, and tetter
*
prisma from a solar damp, into a basin or soft, clear, throughout all Nature; man desire
*
immortality, and
ing to tbe friends, and a Mrs. Clark was opening
poured in from abroad warning mo against-tne ruina- :
*
it This desire la proof of immortality. Every
looking marble, wherein I discovered the most splen be ba
rooms to receive visitors. New Haven bas given the
tion ol my ministerial reputation. I moved to Chicosuffering bu It
* mission.
■
did fishes, of various kind
*.
I ever saw.
public-not only a Martha, but an H. B. Storer.
Mra. Stowe recited tbe poem, “Lon
*
Watcher on
pee with tbe eaid ** ministerial reputation ’’ in amaAs I stood upon the beautiful carpet, it occurred to me the Tower.”
From the .'City of Elms” 1 went to Hamburg, npon
terialiy damaged condition; and in my new field of
tfiat< must have crushed some of the dear little flowers,
Mias
M.
J.
Woodbury
then
gave
an
address,
Sub
tbe Connecticut river, some elx miles from tho rail-,
labor I began without profiling much from my Provl
We all have to offer
and relet ng my foot to see, wbat was my surprise ject; " The Law of Sacrifice,
road, whither I was conducted in a sail boat, by Bro.
deuce experience
*.
Counseling wltb a majority of tbe
to behold them still fresh, rising like something elastic, uorlflce and bo sacrificed. Tbe flowers .of life are
Anderson. It wee on lbe Fourth of July. We landed
*.
Great emergencies make great scats: If
rommltteo of the Cbloopee eoelety, 1 commenced a
that could bend unharmed. .1 gazed upon th
*
magic good deed
at the foot of a lolly, romantic woodland clifi, on lop
you are called to go through the Are, go through : you
Course ot lectures on Spiritualism, bnt was soon
globe of drops from the fountain, and saw a little bird will be tbe belter for It.
of which we found a little band of congenial soul
*
warned lo close tbem. unless 1 wished to resign my
catch a drop aod fly to .the wall. I then proceeded to
Again, a poem by Mr
*.
Stowe, and music, followed
charge, 1 then and there declared that I would never waiting onr arrival. Tbe sound of connon roared in
examine the well, and found il composed of vine
*
and by another intensely interesting Conference Meetlog,
tbe
distance;
the
bright
waters
of
tbe
Connect
lout
again, bind myself to another pulpit, . Two friend
*
ta
where all appear to there in tbe inspiration.
*
leave
and flower
*,
so on[Joualy woven together a
* to
* tba eye conld extend
*.
Mr
B. Knox Ame
*
spoke of an allurion having
tbe society united with me in sending to Providence rolled at onr feet, and as lar a
present the most beautiful appearance. Tbe little been made by ono speaker to paying attention to lhe
for a medium, a yonog girl about fifteen years old. A southward, into Long Island Bonnd; tbe breeie made
*
bird
were all among them. A
*
I discovered tbem buement of tbe edifice of onr lives, so tbat the whole
*over onr beads; tbo blue can
storm was raised, equal io that of the witches in Mao- melody in tbe tree top
tbey sent forth snob sweet strains ot music a
* charmed building might be secure; but ibo thought we muat
both; all sorts of report
*
were on tbe wing; one ofthe opy spread ite arch as a temple over all tbe scene, end
go still deeper down into tbe cellar, aud clear out the
my ml. The beautiful curtain
*,
I found were made of
*,
and lend '
old decaying vegetables, tn the form of old creeds and
*
friend
who pledged part of the expeases backed down, celestial hosts seemed to sweep the heaven
vines, leaves and flower
*,
more delicate than mortal prejudices, from whose decomposition wu going forth
and the benefit of the medium’s visit waa confined to tbeir loftiest Inspirations in behalf of onr bumble cel
eye ere rested on, for the fabric they composed was a lifo destroying stench to every room and iumato of
about half a dozen individual
*.
. ■
• • , . ebration of tbe immortal Fourth. Blessed are the
tblsotherwise grand and beautiful temple.
as fine aa muslin.
memories of Hamburg, and thb heroic band of Spartan ■
Mra. Hobart—in tbo future we shall discard our pres
During my brief settlement in Chicopee, a variety
I next saw a door, and standing in ita way was my
*.
ent idea
*,
u we now discard those of the put; these
of influences combined to render me more and more spirits wbo there co 3 perate with onr true-worker
guardian
spirit,
with
folded
arms,
looking
upon
me
will then be tbe decaying vegetable
*
to betbrown oot
In New London, tbo conditions were not tbe most
reckless of ail ministerial restraint
*
and all false conwith a pleased expression. He stepped forward, and of the cellar.
*.
ventionallso)
Heaven know
*
the integrity of my !n- encouraging, yet there are true friends wbo work and
L.
T.
Whittier
made
*
few
remarks
about Theory
drew three chair
*
side by side, inviting me to be seat
*
wall for more auspicious times. The Champlin
*,Chaped. We sat down and I asked him, “Where ami? i and Practice; that the world hu and ever will suffer,
tentlousl 1 bad been intensely sensitive about my
paIls, Danielses, and others are a nucleus sufficient for
ao long a
* mankind are content to preach, pray,.and
reputation. I have sinoe learned tbe importance of
was never in so beautiful a place before 1” lie replied, slngguod and noble thought
*,
to tbe neglect of living
future promise.
.
being first mostaetwitive In regard to what ianykr,
"This is your spirit-home I” I Baid', “I am not worthy tbem.
I beard of a place called East Lyme, east of New
regardless of reputation, though I fonnd. In common
Mr. Todd repeated a poem, When Mr. W. Bortls, of
a botne like tbl
*.
'T te too ’beautiful for me I” He
London, and I thank tbe Maynards and Mra. Steward;
Auburn. N.Y,, said he did not wlnt to live In tbe cel
wltb many *other
,
tho school in wblch X learned was
said, “No, yon are not worthy yet, but you will be;
but enongb said.
.
.....
......
lar, neither In the observatory ofthe temple of Exist
one of bitterest experience. I do not claim entire
and remember thia: ibat every kind thought you ema ence, bat-in the good old family sitting-room.
Mystic, atilt farther east, is another good place to
faoltlessoess; God knows, aud - we all know, *non ara
nate, every smile^ou give;every kind word you apeak,
Mre. Dr. Btlilmaa spoke of Intolerance—tbat it ia
test those wbo are seeking tbe trials of pioneer la
exempt from *imperfection whiob sometimes subject
and every noble act you perform, will transplant some not alone tba Orthodox world that I* intolerant, but
bor, though they will And their cross lightened by tbe
many
*
Bplrituallsl
aro just u much so toward those
thing bpre to make it still more beautiful."
us to the severest *criticism
.
who, perchance, bave tbe moral courage to practice
*.
King
Whipples, nnd forks.
. .
; . .,
If some spiritual medium
*
and evangels bave seemed
Every word burned Into my soul wllb a sacred mean wbat thru preach.
At Noank, near by. smell meetings are held regn.
to have mote than tbelr share attributed to them, it *
I
Dr. Parker though 11 bat this bouse tbey had been speak
ing. I can never forget them. The thought came to
larly. and Mrs. Mary B. Latham. te,rosed as an efficient,
because tbey bave been used at examples, *a warnings;
my mind, wbat oan tbe third cbait mean. When, as ing about was upside down. Tbo observatory, or spiritspeaker. Her little baud is composed of tbe right
tual
part of man’s nature, needed tb
*
most room, but
and because the severest experiences have been necesthough in answer to it, my dearbiuband catne gliding
bad tbo leut. Man lives io tbe cellar, or lower part of
kind of materials.
..
. .. .
sary to prepare tbem to go forth facing tbe storm of
into the room, and took tba seat. He appeared quite bt
* nature, too much, He recognises no God superior to
I go hence to Norwich. Putnam, Willimantic. Mo.;1
ai borne, and joined in our conversation, wblch lasted hie own soul; priestcraft and kingcraft are two theories,
tbe conservative and conventional world, becoming of
and
then
drift
out
into
tny
old
home
field
in
tbe
Em•• no repute” in the pates of popular society In order
for tome momenta, ere by bla moan of pain, being in between wblch humanity bas been crudlled.
plre Blate, before my return to Boston. V. Clabk.
Another poem by Mre. Btowe, and music by tha
reality still compassed by tbo mortal form by my side,
that they might fee) tbe need of standing op on tbe
band closed the exercises for tbo day. and u tbe crowd
1 wa
*
arotrsfid from tbl
*
delicious dream, or vision, (for
foundation of eternal principle, on th^ dignity and dj.
dispersed, in place of anticipation wu a look of reatl.
vfoity of their own individuality, unfolded in the light Sketches by Mrs. Gore.
1 had not been asleep) and Jn tbo most Intense agony zallon of a good time en
*tamped
upon the brow of all
of heaven, and thereby become the more fearless and
of mind, oame book to realize that it wa
*
not mine to present, Too bond-wu eoen engaged to play at tho
DeaS Banner—I left yon last reposing on tbe flow
village ball, where all wbo chose participated in tho
free in tbe utterance of free thoughts and Inspiration
,*
enjoy.
'
'
er embossed Jordan prairie, in early June, Although '
merry and exhilarating dance,
■
aud tbe more efficient as missionaries among tho infiThat dear one is indeed familiar, with tbe *p!r!tEarly Bunday morning, though the sky looked rath
never eo sweet and beguiling was this prairie, I conld
de), the offcast, aud the unconventional masses of
bomo, for he has been a resident In those fairer man er purteotlou of coming shower
*,
a targe crowd as
mankind. Persons ta private life, wbo bave never not rest my weary feet long even bere, bnt must pass
atone some more than eight year
*,
ahd I doubt not I* sembled, and still continued to come til! near noon.
on and beyond and make a abort cal) and speecb to
A Conference opened tho exercises as usual, in
passed through *experience like those to which I al
aiding in tbe work of making my home ready. The
the good people of Brodhead in Halstad's Halt, which
which Mr. Todd recited, “Thought
*
on the New Year”
vacant chair was for him. The chairs, I would add. —a beautiful poem, by Luther Lee.
lode, are but little prepared to Judge of all tbe motives,
is open to lecture
*
on reforms. Oor stay was so
were made of vines, leaves, aud flowers, and a
* we sat
Judge Boardman spoke upon Religion, wblch bo
*
feeling
and, influence
*
involved in ouch experiences.
ebort, we cannot report a
* to the people, a
* we know
*
of
in them the fragrance filled tbe air like a balmy in. considered tb be the unfolding of tbe higher law
It is easy to find fault, to criticise end condemn, but
nothing more, than that we bad a very intellectual
our being.
quite another thing to study Into all tbe *cause and
cease.
.
. ’ .
looking audience.
.
’ '
.
Mr. Clark said tbe mission of Spiritualism wa
*
to
conditions involved iu tbe course taken by those who
This vision ba
*
hsd'anjofloence npon my life since, spiritually tbo intellectual and animal parte of man’*
We passed on to Monroe where we met an apprecia
and
1
have
striven
to
give
*
smile
and
kind
,
*
word
wllb
are condemned for alleged violations of conventional
. nature.
tive audience In the Court House, and addressed them
now aud then a kind act, but 1 am very much afraid I . Mr. 0. H. Cougar did nol coincide with eome pres
.
*rale
Those who judge the most severely, are apt to one Sabbath and an evening. Monroe is thio county
ent, relative to God and perfection, The spirit is
shall find some ihulltt, If «utA are transplanted for un
be the most vulnerable themselves; and tbey eospect
grown from the aliment we take. We shall always
eeat of Green county, and ia one of the most beautiful
kind
words,
for
“
iho
tongue
is
an
unruly
member,
”
*other of faults to which they are most susceptible
change. There 1* no God beck of natural laws, which
themselves, though (bere are *exception to *
ihl rule. and prosperous towns in Wisconsin.
aud often goes off with an explosion that doo not orig.. aro tbe result of changes of. matter, ,
E. T. Gardiner, lawyer. Is tbe leading representative
Here again wu a short, spirited discussion between
Inate
in
the
fieart.
.
'
,,
t
,
,
la recalling my own observations and *experience
,
1
of tbe progressive Idea In that town, where there are
Judge Boardman and Mr. Conger, about God, after
I hope, at least, tbat If any who may rood these
know It\to bo a fact tbat a large majority, of those perwbicb followed music by tbe band, when Mr
*.
Hobart
*
struggling after and Into tbe
sons, who, *year ago. were loudest and bitterest in their many intelligent mind
lines, bavo been pained with any thoughtless word or took tbe etand and gave an address on lbe “Individu
light. ■
”
• ; •
.
act of mine, they will forgive end. forget, for in my ality of Woman.” Mau bu made a mistake In assign
suspicions aod *denunciation against others, at last
From thence we vent to tbo real, literal town of
suffered eome retribution, to remind tbemof.the danger
heart 1 lovo all our Father'
*
children, and wonld blesa ing to ber a certain place; ehe must see, bear, feeland
Jordan, and addressed large: audience
*
two evening
*
be responsible for herself, Bbe referred to the law of
of misjudging tbeir *fellow
.
Heaven’* laws are *Impar.
tbem HI oould.
force which existed lu put ages, when, lu some coun
*
and
Sabbath. Tbo -Taylor brother
*
are the leading
• One/nd from memory'
*
record here, for tho friend tries, men harnessed women and oxen together to per
tla). "and ever ia justice done I" From tbe highest
*
spirit
of reformatory movements in tbat section—and.
spiritual standpoint we may, assume no, right eyptt to
who referred to my letter concerning our angel “Ach- form, tbeir labor. Sbe wu not disposed to censure
..go the world over,'.’ono could not And truer eonte.or
■ jbem—they did tbe best they could, according to their
judge or condemn those who are continually Judging
aa,” and I sm done for the present.
,
'
higher
manhood
than
is
embodied
in
those
tame
broth•
degree of development at that time. Woman must
and condemning *
'
other
' Nearly all Bplritualtete, eaAt one time during my first husband’* (line
,
**
and
make herself, and lead man out to a higher condition.
*.
er
God bless them and help them to realize tbe mill
pecltlly public laborore, *
bar been severely handled
only a few month
*
before hl
* decease, I wa
*
reminded You cannot respect what you trample upon, and
lenninm forboraanlty for wbicb they are toiling.
for alleged violations of aoclal and sectarian oonvpn.
ot tbe painful fact of onr extreme poverty, by finding long u woman 1
* enbject to man, be will look upon
Well, after addressing, a. large Union League meet '
* a muter upon hie slave, or a seuoallet upon bl
*
only two dollar
*
el my commend when I needed eight ber a
*.
tionaliam
'
'' '• ' ' '
",
ing at Argyle, we took our return path to this our tem.
victim. True marriage ia a natural adaptation. God
or ten. to purchase morphine for bim, which bo took designed on
But it la folly for ns to whine, to talk pbout potseeu*
man
to
live
with
one
woman;
and
upon
porary home, and bere. we have been, ever since, rest
tion, or claim to be martyra, and go about seeking *
lu large dose
*,
to e
*«o bl
*
terrible pain,--1 wept at tbe tho harmonious relation of man and woman depends
ing. visiting, sewing and trying to get rid ofthe warm
discovery, and bo asked th
* cause of my grief. I told the salvation of tbe world.
.
■
.
pauper sympathy. Tory likely some of us deserve to weather.' One week from this, wo go to tbat luminous
*.
Mr
Btowe repeated “ Tbe Outcast."
blro. and bo said, “ Have no trouble, my dear. Tbs.
be persecuted, and tbe fire will do us good, and we point; Bun Prairie, Dane Co., aud on from thence to
Again did we listen to music, and then a discourse
good Father and angel
*
have cared for u
* tint
*
far, and
shall come out the whiter, unless we. whine away al)
from Dr. Parker, upon "Natural Marringo, or tbo
*
tb
end ofthe world 1 And If you will havo patience
lhey
will
not
forsake
us
now."
My
spirit
*
wa
sootbed
Saviour
and Hi
*
Coming.” Said he wa
*
a higher law
our manhood aud womanhood. Very likely
have with us. w
* will tell yon from time lo time how we
by hte remark, and an influence controlled me. pur man. Mtrrlage ie the union of tbe male and female
sometime, In the patt, dealt as aevorely-wilh *qther ag Hud It, and bere let me add a few
*
throughout all nature; and were tbe Bible
we bare since been dealt with *ourselve
.
^'Everybody
porting to bo tbe spirit of Frauds B. Gonrgas, of Gon. element
'
>
.
*
BIFtBCTION
and all law annihilated, marriage would still exist.
cord, Mesa.; with whom my husband had been some Man must ever manifest filmself according to bls or*judge from their'own' etandpoiqt, Stsy wlth f^e ; In passing over the country, we come "in rapport”
acquainted when we resided in tbat town. He said, gsnieatlon: wltb that of Pope Alexander tbe 8lxih,
church and popular society; conform to all that’*j re, with all blnsse
*
of people, We see the extremes of so
qoitedby the compacts aud we pass .unscathed. If,we
*
nature he did. If rondo n't
“ Hr. Newton, (my husband’* name,) yonr friend
*
in be could but manifest th
ciety— th
*
outside and inside ot people and things.'
want bad religion and politic
*,
you mast cbauge your
Concord have nol .forgotten you. and ere tnahy hour
*
fall to walk lit accordance wllb tbe *standard they We seethe bones and blood and integuments of hu
organisations, and there is no other way to do inis but’
you.will have a token of tbelr remembrance.” My by proper marriage. Modern courtship Isa farce: both
erect, of course wo are judged accordingly, and all man society—It
* substructure—and elementary prinhusband asked,.“ What will it be?” •• Welland seo," men aud women smile, flatter and deceive before mar*complaint on our part are unwise and unavailing.
clples. Sometime
*
we‘ wish we dtily could discern
was tbe reply., After giving acme kindly encourage, rlage, fiut to frown, scold end bate after, Tbe que»«
However bitterly J Buffered In rcy lasl ministerial what Is cognisable, by the extemakeye, then we might
tion ie not. Arc tbey physiologically and psychologi
mente, he left, In tbo afternoon of the same day, wo
often
be
happily,deluded,
and;pass
on
in
innocent
connection, in Chicopee, or may bave suffered since,
cally adapted? bot. Hi
*
ibo old gentleman money?
all ihe dxperleacee of tbo past culminate *in,te
ron
of
received a leiterfrom Concord, containing/jly dollart, Unborn generation
*
must suffer for tbeso evils.
pbunlasy, that thing
*
are wbat they seem, and save tbe
Here
a
light
ibowcrof
rain
dlepewd the crowd till
a
turn
subscribed
and
sent
by
bis
friends
Id
Concord,
wladotn and humility, and without compromising my unpleasant revealing
*
tbat a deeper vision often brings.
manhood, enable
to realize that each year io oor
(forwblch my prayer baa ever been, God bleaa tbem 1) afternoon, though it did not last Jong enough to pre
For lustaneoi they,tell.jne my friend.lire. Estelle, te
*,
to anp.
earth-life *1 designed to be a school of dlscipijnq for very happily married to amen of wealth and position,, We had no more reason to expect tach a present from vent gathering around tbe well filled basket
ply tbe demand
*
of tbepby
*fe»l
D»ln.ro',_
the unfolding,fif k*o
t!io divine and immortal *qnergle of and move
Concord
than
J
h»vy
now
from
*
England'
queen.
At one o clt>ck th
*
majority h
*d
again embled,
**
a
*
in th
*
fip.lolrolM oft Greentown. ,1 goto
our,being which yiuop Heed the ordeal of- martyr *fire
.
*
dlsooutwe by saying
her house. Everything U.pirteot.':Iflnd air Eden in, How :cam» - the Intelligence, but. from ’dteembodled When Mr. Parker concluded bi
that
though
there
ia
tlavevy
at
*
th
South,
yet
we .can
fines ? And if from tbem, wbat hava we to feat who
,
*
^i“^#^,'nb!?>«fl‘*Qn)?^m,e ,lika->hatpf *
Jeu outward surroundings, MjM-MvqrlkUs.Aibiiebaud th
also bear clanking chela
*
at the North. Tju
*
love, or
in GethaeMtw 9500 .11)0>rpprpt^alvary,,. .-'Alpp,.! world could not censure; but I aee In my friend tbat a. lake Bp our cros
*
and follow their teaching
*
*
tb
natural adaptation of lodlvl^a)
.
*
!* the^ytour
! HtenoJIght erotatollve the law of love, and good
alone !” we ory out euou, and perchance *tb trsgteo^. prorm i* gnawing at ber bent:"Tb
t
*
,
**
bon
rquipagr.
^MKTWd^hpcated • pt
*™followed tty a lecture.
Will
to
olLrin
,tbee».id»ya
of
AulLChityiandotife
yttr,
deal *
come when the wruogwool *
.
exclaim
•• My God, friends, do not meet hvf WftVI WibV After a few
*
Idlosynoraclea u allted with
my God I-’Why hast thou forttkex m» u> r It ta *
tb trail d^rdtefraperflolal interodurae, wegMtatttrtnd MeUr " fiateedt revenge and bloodshed. To bleat our entmiea, BubJeot:Man and. hi
'I '' ■ ' -v.,4pvU ferft
'
' "
I I' ( ’ '
rf|. II0(r(, .q.,r >
W.jlf:1

'jiynejxt visit was at Chicopee, Mas
*.,

the aceno of oome off with a triumph
*,

winning tbe plaudits of nn
*

tny last tabor
*
in tho aeotarlau ministry, 1851, ’62,’W, Men' hosts, pouring down celestial blessings, and
**
of
It was during the time when Bpiritaallsm' wa
*
first waiting to welcome ns home to tbe Father's “bon
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Paused to Spirit Lifer
From Pulaski, N. Y., on tbo 11th of April latt, Julia
Bell, only daughter of Jamea and Hester Beeman, aged
* yearn end IO month
*.
■
*
Thi
little girl was tick bnt two or three day
*,
and
gave, during tbat time, the clearest evidence to the
but. of perfect soundness of mind, answering ail ques
*
tion
correctly, knowing and talking with ail persona
around ber In a clear ana sane meaner. Therefore, tbe
doting acene In ber brief life le the more striking snd
remarkable. About two hour
*
before ber death, tbe
appeared very resiles
*;
ber mother look ber up, asking
ber if she. w
*s
In pain. She answered, “Oh. no, 1
atn so bappy 1” while an unearthly brightness spread
over ber features. She then looked upward, saying:
“1 shall never wake again—never, never!” Lifting
brr bands above bar head, ahe pointed, first to the
right and then to the left, »a; Ing. in tunes tbat atartled
tbo room full of persona present: “Thia Is the right,
and ibis the left way. The right lead
*
to heaven—to
my home; I want you all to go tbo tight way, and come
to heaven, my homo." Bbe then culled to ber all in
the room, one by ono. beginning with her mother, aud
shook hand
*
with each, repeating. •• Come to heaven
—come to my home.” She then called for people out
of Ibe bouse; they como, when she repeated the same
request, shaking each by tbo bund. Bering ber fbtber
in tear
*,
the threw bor arms about bls nock, saying:
-< Papa, do not cry; I am going to leave you, bull
leave you my blessing.” 8be wished to bo carried in
to each room latte house, and hor parent
*
carried ber
* ehe desired. Sb
a
*
seomed much pleased, a
* she
looked upon and talked of each thing she how. Bbe
then hade ber parents Good-by," laid down quietly. ■
and, in a lew momenta, without a groan or a struggle,
passed to tbo home she raw in tbo bright virions of
glory before her. Who will say. with this aceno before
them, witnessed by many persona, thattio one, while
in the body, ever see
*
beyoud the bounds of time and
space?
'
Oh, whet a time when life '* retreating;
Tbo pulses fewer, feebler besting—
When freed souls are wltb angels meeting,
And eartb Is fading fast.
From fleshly bonds the spirit ranging,
Amid life’* wreck th aefaph changing,
It reaches borne at test.

As Moses, when on Pisgah lying,
Beauteous Canaan, rapt'roue eyeing,
Bu, often, when the body 'a dying,
bplrit ken see
*
either shore.
At this point, where two worlds are meeting
Eartb friends and tinge)
*
both give greeting
To bliss tbat 'a evermore.
Loved one
*
o’er the body sighing,
Seraphs round- tbe spirit flying.
While this dust is dying, dying,
The soul then Joys lo see.
Such death ie bot a heavenly vision;
A path tbat leads to scenes Elysian,
That make
*
lhe glad soul free.

"When the grave’s stern, rothleu reaper
Cut down tbte llttfo angel sleeper,
Breaking hearts for many a weeper,
And call’d ber from ber homo,
Fhe beard, in Joy, the sweet evangel
From many a bright nnd boveiing angel.
Baying. " Child of heaven, como.”

Bfle beard tbe call without a shiver.
And ere abe paaaed o’er death’s cold river,
To yield her spirit to it
* Giver,
Sbe pointed to ber home.
" I am so bappy. yet not mistaken—
I took sball sleep and never waken—
My friends, be euro to come.”
Weep not for her, though lov'd eo dearly.
Nor think God prove
*
yoo too severely,
Bat upward look aud see so clearly
Tbat ahe bas reached ber home.
And may ber loved ones ever bear ber,
* they go on. still higher, nearer,
A
Whispering, ■> Come to tno. come.

Lot al) believe tbat biles may waken
While we are still iu death1* grasp shaken,
Before our flesh ie over in ken.
To let tbe spirit go—
And see bright acenes around ne glowing,
Wbile living dnst la going, going
To kindred dust bcluw.
Bleat truth! although onr frame
*
are riven,
*
Tbl
strong bone God to us has given—
Tbat angel
*
bright will open heaven,
> To greet us evermore;
Behring lamps of lovo before us,
Welle death's cold waves are rolling o'er U
*,
rTo light the grave’* dark sbore,
.8. J. Dicker. r
From Oregon, Ogle County. III., on tbe moral ng fof
May 23d. 18d3, Mrs. Barah A. Uy da, aged M yean.
For over thirty year
*
tbe deceased wa
*
a devoted
member of the Meibodfst Church. Five year
*
*
sine
sbe became * convert to the Spiritual Pbllosopbr,
since wblch time ehe has enjoyed Communion with tne
angel world, giving to her eplrlt a joy and gladness
which tho world bad not tbe power to give or tako
away.
Bbe bad medium powers of a high order, end wa
*
tbe Insfrument in tbo hand
*
of the nngrls loconvinee
many of tbe truth
*
of Spiritualism, end of bringing Joy
and gladness to tbe hearts of many wbo were weeping
over departed lorcd ones.
Bbe was a lady of more than ordinary intellect, wa
*
kind, genial and loving In her nature—wu )ov
*d
by
all who knew her. Hor last hour
*
were tbo
.ofa
**
Chrlslten. Calmly and serenely sbe yielded up the
material, and entered into tbe spiritual world. Bid
ding farewell to husband, children and friends,
but not forever, knowing that tbo union weald be
m»de complete in tho spirit life, aud that under favor
able condition
*
abe could return to ber friend
*
at *
uy
*
hoar
which fhe did on lbe <1ny or ber hHjtrtli end
bas done ao on many occasions since, sfflrmiag on
two oooaslons that aha did notexprrfencoono tuotnent
of uuooMciousness in passing wbat wo call death,
Paul say
*,
"Behold, I show you a mystery we shall
not call aieep but we shall all be changed In a moment,
in tbe twinkling of an eye st tho lost trump.
•
I* not this plain ? May we be *o developed tnd purl fled that we oan pas
*
through death without entering
Into an nboonsoluus condlHon.
Mr»,MorrtM, of Bockford, III., and tho writer of the
ibqve notes, conducted tbo funeral exerolses iu ao
cord ante with tbe Spiritual 1'hilosopby, in tba Meth-' •
odist Church, wblch waa freely granted for lhatoc.
cerlon, ,
Wm, Mooix.

WJ1
hi®

BANNER. OF LIGHT.
■t

jnoNU naoav.

Every age ha
*
*
demand
peculiar to Itself, In keeping
with tbe genera! Intelligence of the people.

purtaoebt in literature, in srieno
*.

*.
chanic

Every de-

*
exhibit
a degree of advancement and perfec-

man’s mind.

* man's spiritual nature orop
A
*
out end
physical, so does It follow, as a mat

ter, of urceo’ltj'- th
* 1 rn,n rao*1 have physical instru
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buveate being garnered by tbe reaper end mower.

placed, two centuries ago. on any of tbe gardens of
Europe In tbo mldat of tho wisest end moat learned—
bow magical would bave been the result I Wbat con
sternation and ewe would bave marked tbo faces of all

Christendom t

Wbat If Charlemagne had marched

agaluit hla foe
*
wllb the steam engine, tbe telegraph,
and tbe rifle end powder?

Wbat If Romolos bed for

tified the city of Rome wltb cannon and mortar gone?
He oonld al tbat limo have withstood tbo combined

siege of the whole world, and have become tbe king of
all nations. Bnt tblo woe an ago of barbarism, when
spiritual light and wisdom rested lightly and shonq

primitive days ?

nallops ha
*been

Un every page of I be history of most

written progress in science, progressJn

language, end progreu In art; bnt alas I we are pained
to *ay retrogrenion aod dark. Impenetrable supersti
tion in religion.

AB attempts to Improve religion, to

penetrate into It
* mysterious rites end ceremonies with
the eye of tbe philosopher, have been met with
*
frown
upon tho brow of tbe priest and tho Pharisee.

To pre

vent any improvement In theology. Inquisitions were

formed, that had the privilege of consigning men to
tbe dark and filthy dungeon, to tbe rack and the flame.

But we may w
)l
*
render all praise to the bright cries
Hal host above wbo have impressed npon tbe progress
ol freedom to

ing mind of man tbo great thought
*

worship God, freedom to think, freedom to do. and
freedom to exetdw the God given rights of reason and
of man's own individuality. Tbo tepro of ages bare
passed ere thia glorious end dawned upon waiting man.

The Arcana of Nature now *open a vast nnivenm of
thought to be explored by men. from which wisdom

give rut to tbo acting heart, the disappointed soul,

Oat ot the thirty-one day
*

It be Ips erect tbofanciful castles of Imagination; and

*
rOBUBUM
AMO FBOrUBTOM,

from

trigWl 9fUA
Borland.

sflenoe with a

It smooths tbo ragged pathways of
us many a foregleam of the
; ' •

celestial state,

■ >

:

With such an attendant angel. the obstacles of life

loom op oo more gigantically appalling.
Wo are.
nerved to effort, inspired to tbe seemingly Impoulbla.

■ Victory Is a doable gain, and defeat is divested of Jft
*
rankling sting of shame; for tbe friend will eom^bbead our motives, snd tho earns sunny smile will wel

come oa, tboogh wo return empty-handed from the
treasure mines of our seeking.

The over-ready band

will take oor trembling one, tboogh we have failed In

the realisation of our every hope.

Clotbed lu purple

We.exceedingly regret tbat we were uot-wei]

Indeed. It Is already re enough to take full note
*
of proceeding
*.
; .

marked tbat'slokaeas la prevalent, and tbat death en

but three hundred last; and thia, entirely among In able resort.
fants and young children.
For adults, tbe rules of health arc few and simple,

..^;

-Thla wo
*
tu occasion rarely enjoyed In suoh atethtog

This, In conneotlou wlth tbs tplrttnsl

feast famished by trance and normal speaker
*,

togeth,

or with delightful excursion
*
on the lake, rooming lq

and therefore can bo the more easily obeyed.. In the lhe fields, swinging, fandango ups-tnd.downs, (istm,
first place. It ie essential tbat a person keep aa calm Ing, Ao., Ao., were quite sufficient to richly repay all
and collected u possible at all times.

In tbe next who participated in thia pleasant and bealthfal

place, hls food ought to be simple and light, and not sIod.
. ,
From the very large attendance on the two|ast pl
*,
of. a kind adapted to cold weather; tits a great mis
take to think one can eat tho same food In August that nice, under tbe ekillful management of Dr. Qardnw. ft

be takes in January. Too much cold water is not is very evident tbst they are relished by the people,;
*
it will not bo long before the Doctor
good; rinse tbe mouth with fresh water several times and we bop
Instead of swallowing It, and sip but few and eparing announce another of these soul-refreablng and health.
swallows at lhe moet.

Beware of everything like con-, Invigorating sociables.
We are under great obligations to Dr. Gardner, -M^

troveray, and In fact, of excitement of every kind;

tho spirit-reading geu of that changeless one; beeped
wltb fortune's favors, or given over to the discipline of

belter bo insulted even, than exert yourself to strike

Thongftts for tbo Tlrnen.
Theee are limes to excite reflection in every mind.
One thing, above all others. La peculiarly noticeable

poverty, wo ever wield tbe powerful sceptre, snd
arooad us is tbe glory of a oberisbed presence. While

*
re.1
temper—exercise charily—cherish a high aud noble support the Bahnsb- Tbe result waa. tbe friend
faith—ask tbe superior beings tor tbeir cooperation, spouded nobly, and Mr. White received quite an addi

Just now, which is—that the very individuals who, but with onr (Head, we awn tbe riebns of the universe; we
a little while ago. indulged In scoff
*
and flings at pore sit npon
_
tbe thrones of mind; we are invested wltb
spiritual influences, employing the slang of unbelief authority, and a halo crowns oor brows. Tbe world

Id every thing good and true, and Industriously seeking may strike at all merely external poswMlons; change
to make It appear tbat tbere was nothing to be depend may sweep over one loveliest prospects; lime leave
ed npon except material and brnte force, and money many a aad impress of hie parsing, yet the true soul ol
especially, white tho silent and profound working of friendship will greet aa with the tokens of aa everlast
spiritual lews was of no sort of consequence—these ing youth, with ever continued, loving favors, with
same Individuals, we say, are oow.ln a state bordering holiest encouragement end sweetest compensations.
on despair, on account of tho mixed condition of Amid the desert wastes of earth, beckons lovingly the

things, end aro rnunlug hither end thither to know enchanting Isle: It is rest to the wanderer, a fane of
how we aro all of ns to be finally extricated from tho purest worship to 'tho sorrowful, a home-retreat to the
seeker.-a palace of Joy to tho wayfarer along tho dusty
present appalling danger.
They were told it would come to this, but their paths of life.
•
,
"
hearts were burdened so that they should not believe.
The consecration of true friendship Is heavenly.

They had eyes, long ago; but they would not see.

Ears also bed tbey: but they would not hear.

Keep an unruffled

Doten, Mr, .Wetberbee and Mr. Peebles forlbego
$
*

words ottered by them, urging Spiritualist
*

to amply,

nnd tho hottest season can be made as pleasant as any tion of *name to bte subscription list; also $8.00 In aidof tbe Free Public Ciroles, for which be returns hl
*
/

other,

sincere, thanks.

G^II Hamilton-

t

Onr friend Miss •• Gail,’’'wbo bu bad hffr several
pointed snd thoughtful says la the pages of tbe Atlan

'■

Negro Intelligence.

-i-.\

.

A friend of oure, en officer bolding a high poeltlegi

tia Monthly, recently indulged-In •• a few feeble re for boner, bravery and credibility. informs ns, thattbe most amusing and Instructive meetings hoover ft.

marks ” on the subject of Commencement at Harvard

University, wbtcb drew out all tbo respectability end

tended, were tbo gathering of tbe negroes under tb
*:

responsibility of Boston In condemnation of her bold wing of tbe '"Army of-tho West,” Hundreds will
ness. Bhe took so much liberty, in ber criticism, as gather together and speechifying will be the order.

to say sbe thought it no credit to tbe young laules who Home of these speeches—made by Ignorant - andabused slaves—for tbeir ideas, wonld do honor to eon.,

attend public exorcises In Cambridge, tbat tbey wore

eo scant a pattern of drees for each a particular style of store. It is true, said he. tbat the wording, the mu.
For tbls imprudence the was chastised in the ner of expression. might be bettered, bnt tho ideas were

beauty.

I oonld not suppress my wonder, my

columns of tho Advertiser, whloh appears to have Old

astonishing.

Worldllness and

Harvard in Ila special keeping; but being a spirited

niter athazement, as I sat and listened to tbe alternate

calculation are unknown to Its thought; and aelf-sacrl.

woman, sho was entirely Indisposed to submit, and re
*

fierce end comic eloquence.

flee Is Its dally, hourly habit

perfectly Informed on the vital questions of the wan
cum, and unqualified plainness ot speech at ber com tbe relative positions of North and South, and oftbe
slave. They, too, know just wbat will save the a
*.:
mand.
Tho Advertiser bu shot a few sharp paragraphs and tlon—giving tbem muskets, letting them tight and;

It never pauses to re

flect. •• Can I do this without inconvenience to my
self ?” hut its brave soul utters. •• I can dare and do
all things for tho friend beloved 1”
ItwiU never assume the dictatorial manner.

Ita

tenderness. ItwiU touch tho secret lyre-ohorde of feel.
Ing with a reverent hand. It will never fol! roughly

badly wounded. Bbe bas made one reply, of a sweep
lag character, tbat seems to carry tbe field before ber

It will be

-|O,9J

epigrams back upon ber, but eo far as tbe effect waa earn tbeir freedom.
visible to the naked eye, Gall bas not yet been very

at the sensitive fibres of tbe guarded soul.

All tbe speakers appear

torted upon the staid Adverliserwltb all theellng, sar
*

gentle reproofs will De deprecating!/ administered in

at a single charge.

Telling

II.

. : :

Borne persons think if tbey do a good thing? they >

Bhe takes the liberty to Inform must tell of It.

Why so?. Ie it each a hard matter?

magnanimous in' forbearance, charitable tn Judgment,
purely uuselfislf In action, and, therefore, Ita mission

those wbo seek to otter her advice abont preserving her or each an unnatural matter, to choose the right, ud
.reputation by writing less matter with more care aud then to boast because you did not choose tbs wrong?’

will prove angello. It will exalt aod make humble at
the same time, lead to constant self-reformation 'and

study, tbat she can take care of bef own reputation, 8o tbe conduct of too many wonld certainly seem to1
without advice from any such sort of people. Bhe says Imply. We prefer to see a man generous, charitable.;
she aball keep on uttering ber thoughts just so long as or just, because thus he harmonizes hls life withtbal
she bu thoughts to utter; she expects to make mistakes, divine law, and takes the most satisfaction in so doing;'

to good deeds abroad.

It will manifest Itself as a

faithful guardian, a trusty guide, a timely monitor.
Aud Ita beautiful mission will not cease wltb tbe earth,
life, bnt continue endlessly lo tbe progressive world

of spirit.

Cotton and Free Labor.
- Wo have perused an article tn the New York Eve.
nlng Poet, in wblob ere set forth more lucidly aod im
pressively than we remember to have met with any

and wouldn’t wish to be altogether perfect If ehe not because he expects to gain anything outwardly by;
could; but ebe. will keep on expressing her profound It, but simply because It is most natural and desirable convictions, at any rate. As for doing as seems to be and
,
beautiful for him oo to do. A life conducted after:
the style In Boston, pass her days tn tbe laboriousoc- this rule, or principle, le living Indeed; not acting,

co pation of •• nursing her reputation,” ebo cannot do -and putting forth pretension, and striving for some
It, for ehe does not care enough about tt to give up val thing entirely extrinsic to character. Hy-and-by men

uable time to such business;

many guns for them.

Evidently ahe is too will see these principles as they aro; now, they hare
eyes, bnt see not, and oars, but do not bear.
•'

/

where else tbo prospects of the ootlon crops of lhe

Changes Indicated. '

Southern States for say tbe ten years next following
the winding up of the present war.

U» Clark’s Lectures.

*

' <

The writer says,

In a leading article In tho Traveller of this city, wa

Uriah Clark will lecture on Spiritualism, giving hla

wbat all Intelligent readers snd, observers know, that
Texas has tbe finest cotton lands of tbe country. Her
capacity to produce cotton ts'rated at twenty million

find, In a discussion of the affairs of tbe Merrimack
Manufacturing Corporation of Massacbneelte. a strain
of remhrk very similar to wbat we have ourselves In.
datged th from time to time, in these columns.' The

public test examinations and experiments with his
electro-magnetic instruments, in Oxford^ Mass^Wednea-'

topic is a very Important one. If not Indeed a control

18th; Bi outfield, 19th; Windsor. 20th; Glove reVille; ’
N--Y.t Sunday 23d; Pomfrey Bill, 27th; Centre Lisis,1

exactly the same steps, and over exactly the same bales; her climate Is unequalled for health, and while
ground? -It was universally conceded that the world labor Is now more generally employed there than

bad arrived at that stage in Ils progress and 'develop, black. The standard of a negro for,tho production ot
*pounds,
or four hundred
ment where a now epoch must, of necessity, be at tbe cotton Is about four thousand
door. Invention bad been stimulated until every
known power of lhe globe wav Impressed into the

back lo there boiling dog-days.

There Is In tt none of the veiled Mlflehness clinging

And too often to the demands of love.

reasoning person, tn fret, would not have argued by

Uriah Clark’s New Book.

July, and therefore ws may look for a rapid decay of to wltb profound attention by )he assembled-tunlH-,

sues, Id larger proportion In many localities tban it hot weather as we have bad of late, for theday.
**
did last year. In New York City, there are seven unusually proplt|onsi a cool east wind prevailing all
hundred deaths in a week this year.- where there were tbe time, made tbo grove a moet desirable and ooDibrt.'

It makes oar com

tions in spiritual manifestations which bave heretofore

the consideration of the readers ol tbe BanNiIk.

In tbe month of July, met In tbe charming grove at . Abington. pld‘u$
iwenly-one were rainy; and some ot the rains wore of yqung were present, to the round number o(
a character to be spoken of with reepeot, years hence, thousand. Bervloes were held at the speakers’, ita
*?
•
by all living men. How August will finally average, .both forenoon and afternoon?. Bpeecbe
*
were
wo are as yet unable to calculate; bnt It is certain that Him Uni
*
Doten, Mre, Albertson, Mr. J. M. HtqUto,
tbe nuns of this usually trying month can hardly bo ot .Michigan, -Kesers.- Wothorbre, Edson,. Kamll;^.
expected to be much of an improvement npon those of Dr. Gardner, and others, whose remarks were Hat
?
***

tive, but It lives, over growing upward, a steady bee-

shadofre of error and explaining those oonfUMd ques

presented In Volume II. of tbe Areana of Nature, for

O&Theadfr. August 4th. according toprevlo^ am

nonddement, tbe Spiritualists of Boston ud pJeWs.

or In hamblest guise, we shall be royally attired for

tbeir hearts were closed, as already observed, that un
unceasing aud Infinite flow
*.
derstanding should not be able to get Id. But this
The law of communication between Invisible mlada wu so that there might follow tho greater miracle.
nnd m rtals Is now known and understood. lYlse aod
When danger comes upon them, and tbey find, to their
progressing spirit
*
obooao tbeir mediums through
amazement, that tbe old material powers—place, pow
whom they,wish to convey to man tbo wisdom whloh
er and wealth—al! avail nolhipg lo bold together the
tbey bavo learned in tbo Arcana ot Nature, only ac
failing slractlre on whoso stability they bod placed
cessible by tbe brightest lights of the spirit realm. To
tbeir sole dependence, thru they begin to look about
do this. It require
*
many years of faithful watching
and to ask If tbere Is any way by which tbey may save
aid guiding by lhe controlling spirit, to prepare tbo
themselves In tbeir dire extremity. There Is a way,
medium for tho transmission of tho oplrit’s thoughts.
and it is for them to And it ont; end herein consists
Mediums are no results of momentary suggestion; tbey
tbe wisdom of the Divine economy, tbat, by contlnuare tha result of long training and unremitting toll on
ally slipping from their foothold, men are led to take
tbe part of tbo controlling spirit. And wa may rejoice
bold where tbey may retain their place permanently.
and give glory to tbo Most High Bpirit. that liberty of
Through disappointment and sorrow lie
*
tbe only
thought aud conscience have ao for advanced that such
earthly way to spiritual contentment and happiness.
mediums as Hudson Tuttle can now transmit a philos
Only so far and fast a
* we discover tbat desirable way
ophy, unbiased by sectarian bigotry tod untrammeled
for ourselves, are oor spiritual faculties quickened and
by mercenary considerations, to man. for hie improve
expanded. Wa ano like little children in this respect,
inent.
.
that we must need
*
get many falls, and some eevere
Wo are Inforinod by tbe molt venerable and worthy
bruises.'before wo can dually walk without tottering.
cage controlling Mr. Tnltlo. tbat he was chosen o
* a
It 1
* no matter of surprise to a believer lu the com
medium for philosophical communications at tbo early
munion of spirits, that onr political, religious and
age ot six year
*.
From that time be baa been con
social affairs are becomtag bo mixed and entangled as
etantly In rapport with apirita wbo bave prepared him
tbey are; such a state of things wa
*
long ago pre
for the field be now moil worthily ocouplea.
dicted, and iho reiterated predictions were accompa
Tbe Arcana of Nature now under consideration Is a
nied with such a show of reasons for wbat was to oc
work that wonld. two centuries ego. have subjected
cur. that the mind must have been a blind one which
the author to tbe persecutions of tbe dominant sect:
refused to -accept tbe conclusions presented. What
but now-lt goes forth as a beacon light, dispelling the

been stumbling-block
*
In tbo way ol spiritual progress.
I propose Wglve a series of essays npon the topics

•r,e-<..-Fh

sphere, and for sickness,

tbls world, and grant
*

ot

a$ .

K»naU
tSpl
*

..

of each, Boob friendship la chary of preteulons. bat
is lavish of incessant good. It may not be demonstra

mon language beautiful, end Invest
*

" I cannot believe that civfllullou in Itsloornej with tbe
sou will ata
*
Into emlloto nlgbt to grainy tbo ambition
tbo leaders ot thl
*
revolt, wbo *
Mk io
• Wiuie throogh daughter to a throne
Aod abut tho gate
*
of mercy on mankind *;
bnt I bave a far other and tar brighter vtiton before my gaxe.
It may M but a vtaloo, but I ell II cherish It. taoeonevMt
Oon federation euelohtng from Ute (TOaon north tn one un
broken Uno u> tbo glowing south, and from the wild billow
*
of tbo Ailanifo woetward lo tbe calmer walers or tbo Fadfc;
end I *m one people, and ono tew. and one language, and One
faith, and. over all that v
»lContinent, the bom
*
*
of freedom
and rofoge tor the oppreieod of every race and of every
clime
Jfofroct
John
* Asteriww
o
4jfa«rr, ddlMrvd at Birtwingho
,
**

;

oome kinds of vegetation, for malaria lo tbe atmo lade.

reverential flhann.

BD1TOB.

LUTD1B OOLBT.

: Tfce Gathevinff

thropic hands, and alike sympathy throbs In tbe breast

con.llgbt of .trust wltbla the eonl.

FOR THMB OF SUBSCRIPTION ME EIGHTH PAGE.

dimly upon the daik pavilion of man'a eoul.
What ba
*
been the task of the biatorian since those

for table summer aeason we oan call up in our memory,
June was oold end dreary, and July wet end thundery.

OFFICE, 158 WASHINGTON BTBEET, tbe same poetic rainbow spans both dreamlog hearts.
Boom Ho 8, Ur Staib*.
It unites, with golden links of endeavor, the philan
■ ’ '
■•' '__________ '4 .

Imagine one moment that these useful machines, that
now aave onr nation from famine and woe. bad bee
*

est adversity; to lead wltb gentlest hand ont of tbe
gloomy vallqys nnto tbe glorious mountain heights; to

tunities for promoting that weal, material or spiritual.

*
ment
Invented to take tho place of man's physical
ability..
Look abroad .on our mlgbty continent, end behold
tbe advantage mind baa over matter. Behold rich

Tbla ia. by all odds, tha strangest and most bacon-

devotion .of a kindred epirtt. Traa friendship, over
watebfu] of tha welfare of its object, misses no oppor

Utm exactly in • direct ratio with the development of

towers above bl
*

It 1s to Inspire aad sirenglban la the boar of bitter

with tbo lipa of truth, the touch of tenderness, the

agriculture and me

, ivillMi ,i < V

Hot Seasons—A Few 8»sg«s<i
mm,>
*

TFe.MiMlon qf Friendship,

A n«rlevr or the Neeomd *
otm “c «r
. Ilmdsom Tmille
’* Arrnsm
*
•( ■
<X
v
___
■
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pounds to the acre, and ten acres to bo put under hie
band. In 1800, the crop of ^Tcxos cotton waa 405,100

kindly eervioe of man. Thought had been awakened, bales, requiring Jost’ tho same number of acres—or
until the old forma and limitations no longer sufficed less than one-quarter ot ono per cent, of tbe whole
for the aspirations and needs of man. There was en area of tbo Bute. Tbls quantity of cotton Is oneInstinctive yearning and reaching forward of the hu fiftieth part of the productive capacity of the State,
man spirit after wbat was as yet untouched and unpos and twelve and a half per cent, ot the entire crop of
sessed. The unknown bad a more wonderful attrac- the coon try. In 1860, that cotton was worth ten cents

ling one, in the immediate future. Bays the writer In
tbe Traveller:—
• ■
’■•When one sees how muoh there is of unenlightened
mind and shallow reasoning In the high places of
power, influence and wealth,Tie cannot fall to be con
vinced that the peril of the world, everywhere and at
all times. Is not In knavery, but in ignorance and im
beciilty.
■
'
We look upon the premonitory eymptoma of a change
in oor system of corporations or associated capital, as
of deep Import in tbe moral, social, political and in.
tcltectoal organizations of society, May tbe good sense
and patriotism of the skillful, enterprising and wealthy
few, and tbe Intelligent faith and trust of the less fa
vored many, suffice to carry us safely through lhe time
of trial.”
'

dky evening. Ang. 12th; Webster, 18th: North Black

stone, 14th; Franklin, Bunday. Nth; Poquonock, Ct.',’

28th; Blnghampton, Bunday, 80; Bhcsheqnln. PA,’

Sept. 1st.. Webbe Mills, N. Y-,

Bunday filb; Penn
*

Tan, Sunday 13th; Lo Boy, Sunday, 20th; Pultney.

ville, Bunday, 2Tth.

He will act as agent for tbs

Bannib or Lioht, and the “Plain Guide to Spiritual?
Plain Gvidk to Shhituai.ism; a BandBook for
lam.” Addresa Banner Office.’ •
'
______ Inquirer
. ____________
Ry
Bkeptlci.
, .
*
Lecturer's. Medium
,
*
Ao.
UniAU Clank. William White A Co.. Publishers,
158 Washington street, Boston.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum.
A number of yearn ago, Bev. Thomas Whittemore
We have Jost received from tho publisher
*
a little
tlvencsa
about
it
tban
ever;
Inetead
of
bring
an
object
per
pound,
or
four
hundred
dollars
per
hale.
wrote a “Plain Guide to Universalism,'' in which
book bearing th^above title, Ae It is made up of mat
lhe teachings and BibiLan expositions of that sect of dread and republveuesa, aa hitherto, it wm sought
This with unintelligent negro labor, and the em
ter published in tbe Herald of Progress, most of our
were set forth in plain language, and was, therefore,
after a
* an acquaintance especially desirable to make.
ployment of rude and insufficient tools. Intelligent
widely acceptable among “skeptics, inquirers, clergy
readers probably are already familiar with tbe objecli
Not only ao. but It began to be felt by almost every and flee labor, using light and well adapted tools,
men. and believers.” Ao., In aud about that better
Well may thoughtful men cast about and try to and tendencies of tbls Lyceum, hence we do not deem
mortal, doubtless in consequence of a spiritual and would double tbe product of the slave labor, with ex
faith,.
sound the great deeps of the falure which lies before It necessary to make en extended notice. AlfeOprti'
a similar mission may be performed by thia lutersuperior power now newly exerted, that tbe world of tra assistance tn the picking season; or lhe product of
us. That tbere aro changes of the most astonishing which tend to elevate tbe human race—from Children’?
eallng volume, whleh proposes to guide tbe inquirer
*
spirit
and the world of mortals were closely related— a free laborer may bo set dqwn os over six thousand
into, the paths of Bpiritaallsm, by means ot •• plain
nature to be brought about, tha very atmosphere ad Lyceums np to Adults' Lyceums—are laudable; and
were come close togotbsr. so that tbe one sphere Im. pounds per annum. For aoma time after tha war ends,
*,
fact
direct appeals, positive evidences, common i-enso
monishes us. Things cannot be expected to go on as should be sustained. The pfrtce Of tha book, bCond
pinged on tbe other. How could It be otherwise, tn cotton may ba assumed to be worth twenty-flvo cents
and unvarnished arguments.” The author proporea
they have gone on, for many more generations; there la la cloth, Is (postpaid) thirty cents. By express, $2j'
to provide the people with •• weapons capable of foot, after all these generations of men? Mill Ion a up per pound. Tbe first crops of a free laborer, there
a general spirit of unrest in tha social elements, and per bandred. It can be had on application to A. ).
being used on every occasion of attack.” so that
on millions of human spirits pissing from tbe form fore-allowing to each man A' tract of ten acres—
Davis A Co., 2T4 Canal street. New York.
•;
tbey may •• always bo prepared to - give a reason for
Into the intangible sphere, drawlog such- an Immense would bring him in, In ready cash, the neat little In-' mattera w|U have to be recast again. Tha relatione
tbe hope that is In them, with meekness aod fear.' or,
between labor and capital are. not clear and distinct
volume of thought and sympathy after them, and send come of fifteen hundred dollars, and with less labor
rather, with wisdom.”
.
enough to satisfy either side now: tbe one le unjust
ing back with Increased power such a volume of de tban It would cost to raise a crop of corn In Now Eng
' The Fremont Legion.
,
Tbe eplbor (on page 111.) declare
*
hls •• alm In
and overbearing, and the other la jealous and uneasy;
this Plain Guido la to present all the pro and con.. In
We have received numerous documenta of late tn
sires, and yearnings, and atfsolinaa themselves—why ia land. In ten years, tbo Increase of slave laborers In
* stylo edpateil lo the appreciation of tbe humblest
to reconcile tha two .la onoot the great problems of reference to the organisation of this legion, and it
It at all Improbable that tbo relations of tbe visible and Texas was over two-hundred per cent.; and, valuing
.minds.” He makes oo effort to “ appear very pro
our day. There will be required, lu order to do it, all Would seem that the leaders are really jn earnest. Tbs
Invisible worlds should by ibis time bepome muoh more a Hold-hand at five hundred dollars, tho increase re
found, scientific, or philosophical, in any lecuuical
tbe wisdom and calmness that Is eapposed to be char headquarters of the Colored Men a Central CommltW
sense.” Ha la moved to think that “ many *attempt
close than they ever were before, or that the day had presented a capital of over fifty millions of dollars.
to explain aod defend Bpiritaallsm have been alto,
finally reached when Intercommunion would prove Now then—reasons the writer—If s cash receipt of acteristic of sagas. But, after all. It must be the prac are at Utica, N, Y., P. B. Randolph, Chairman. Al
gather too elaborale. speculative end metaphysical,”
tical men whq will have to solve the problem, and we khew Mr. R. to be patriotic, energetic, and fall of
about tho only salvation, because the only means of $400 per hand has caused en emigration, by purchase,
and very rationally adds that “sometbing more than
they will do |l under the stress of necessity and the in. enlhaslasm, no doubt he will perform the duile$
*selevation,
of
tbe
human
race?
'
from
the
slave
breeding
Blates,
requiring
the
payment
flnespau theories, or lofty flights into tho unknown,
spiralion of liberal i((eas.
'
,
signed him with signal ability. Colored men ahoald.
Then, again, with all tho rest, a generation or more of over five millions every year, wbat will be the emlor long, elaborate speculations, uro needed.”
He think
*
(page 221.) “some lecturer
*and
writers
at once enrol themselves under the Banner of Freedom,,
of marked material prosperity, naturally tended to grotioo canoed by a cash return of $1,500 per annum
are continually Oring over tbe heads of tbo people.”
and be In at lhe baptism of fire which Is to ee( tbeir,
Tho
Polish
Ladles.
.
make our society, first, emasoulatc—next, bloated and upon emigrants representing in themselves no Invested
Exactly eo. «• Tbls etralulug after tbe grandiloquent,
' '
'
,
'
puflfad up—and finally, corrupt snd requiring a thor capital, but needing only tbe Inducement to move
It Is the women of a country who give character to .brethren free.
the scientific, the philosophical, 1s like straining at
Ita Institutions and direction to Its destiny, after all.
ough weedingout and an cntlre-rooqualracllon. Tbe themselves?
.
camels, and swallowing gnat
*.
” Exactly so.
An
nosopblsllcaicd old gentleman, hearing a lecturer symptoms of disease, too, all maolfeslod themselves
The present war of the Booth hM been kept up to the . H1i**bs of Mrs. M. is, TovnieeDtl,
,
speak ot tbe -ubiquity of God.’ wanted to know If
mastering Ideas. .
degree of Intensity It bas, by tha aid of tha women; ■
nearly together, by the feverish unreal that began to
rtgrot to learn that Mrs, Townsend he
*.pot
• ubiquity was something good to *
eat. ” (Tbo unso
Dr. Walker said a good and trae'lblng. Id the'eonree 4 and, though clearly engaged in abetter cause, tho Pol fidontty recovered froip her late,severe Hlqess a
* tpN
pervade *11 forms of modern life. Il was not the per
phisticated old gentleman wm, no doubt, io a burry
is get homo for dinner.) The expression, “Jnaarwryf,”
ish women are doing a work for their own bleeding able to fol fill her engagement to lecture In tbiq cjty.on.
ception aud acceptance of spiritual truth that brought of bia recent address before tbo Alumni of Harvard
is given at *■ one of tbe most sublime sentences,
by
about tbl
*
abnormal state of things; but spiritual College^ He was speaking of. the difference there wm country, such aa no other force imaginable oonld well the first of September. We trust,that so(gpo4’iyl..! ..
the simplicity of which Spiritual Lecturers may bo
supply. A writer from .Poland for an English paper faithful * oo-laborer in the field of hatnan progtesf !»/ ■,
truth began to bo made more aud more apparent, by between nuuttrmg a great Idet and ftrisy mattered fry
•• guided ” In their public efforts. Exactly so t
speaks In terms of unbounded admiration of the spirit -bespared to us a while longer.. Although, ndv|i»
tbo kindness and love of Heaven, that men might find ono. and remarked tbat most ’ then really conld not see
Wo agree wltb the author lu moet of his criticisms.
and perseverance of the ladles of tbat country. ' They new laborers continually entering the field, and derot .
a means, m fast a
* tbey discovered their own jtls, of tbat there wu any difference at *11. Borno wHJ orbwd
Md like tbe general effect of hls oounoel
*.
Tho vol.
*
and end
*,
tbe
ume Is really au excellent work for the masses of tbo
all Insist on wearing mourning, by way of reminding Ing their whole energies to the iobio Work, yil.Hr i
healing them. It was all-limed and well-timed, by Into tbeir Intellectual bog tbe odd
people, lu preparing hls Plain Guide, the author hu
, ‘ '■ ‘,
the power
*
that rule above our heads; It wm divinely shreds and patches of a really great thought, or Idea,
ono another, at all times and In all places, of the un pla« conld not easily be filled./'!
*
gon
io many directions over a large field, but doe
*
happy condition of their country. They herd together
arrauged that, just ao soon aa the pain of pur elcknesa ail jambled up in the ■ oddeat Mahlon and packed Jn
not “find room for an extensive elaboration of some
in tbe churches, though they are not free horn the ■
made us to cry oat. The medloino should be at hand after a style of strange oenfoslon-and really deceive
topler deemed Important ”
He. happily, hu »o(
■
Dr. J* B. Mcwibn.''
, ■
•‘firedover tbe bead
*of
the people.” He has made
themselves with tbe beilif that tho diskinep
*
whloh 1 brutalities of the Russian soldiery even there. By
whloh we were to apply for our remedy.
We loam that tire Doctor le still in New Haven, Ot,
•• an honest eOort to sum up evidence
*
aud opinion
*.
*
ensue
is
the
result
of
ao
great
a
thing
having
found
their
conduct,
lhe
Russian
Government
Is
more
an.
The war 1
* bnt the natural fruit of our put. It la
where he is snccoMfnlly prpcticing.^he healing
^
*
>7
Jehvlng Individual! and the public to judge.” Be itaa
*
way Into tbeir cranium I -whereas , if truth Was
noyed than It oonld be by any conduct of the men. “the laying on otbinda.” ,' lt i* ,^je intention tort
all perfectly legitimate nnd logical. With a certain li
made no attempt to dodge any ot the latuea of the
They are ready to submit to any sort of sacrifices, and mein there till the 15th Inal, after which .ttaejre..^
class of clroumitanoos. certain result
*
aro pretty told, the thought hu completely maetered and be
age. “ Bplrltuallils.” he says. •• have long felt the
*
nqedof some Text-Book. Hand Dook, or Plain Guide,
slave themselves, day and night, making clothes for 1le« he goes (o' Hartford. He Je 'meejiij^,ii|jb.jfa
•uro to ensue. Europe, too. Is to b« stirred to Ite fogged thorn, aad not they tbe thought.
embracing ail tbe foots, science, philosophy, religion,
It
is
evidence
of
a
clear
and
*
win
arranged
mind
*,
depth
m well as America. The new and more glo
tho troops and conveying arms and ammunition to tbo uansl luoces
*
tn hesllug tho poor and the rich.,
•nd reform of BpiritaiUsm.
insurgent camp.
.
rious *
ra of mankind Is not to be ushered In aave m that It la able to dlsoem clearly, and without coUM'r—‘T-■ ■■
*
Tbl
work la really a book for tbo
**
wbo want to
lhe dqy of general, of hnivereal Jubilee. We are to slow, There is generally' no better test thah this.
know wbat bM been said, pro aud con., about the
' 1 JEaamya
■
*
phenomena and teaching
*
of modern Spiritualism, but
see more and further than we ever saw before; but It Booh minds do not go Into nonvdlsione over tbe Idea
d
onr
sixth
page
will
be
found
two
lnterM^i>|
.
*
*
tb
author ba
*
wisely avoided tbe discussion of tbe
will bo so beet uro we have learned to know more deeply tbat aro presented to them, but alt down before them
Tbls great work by Professor Denton la selling as rap ro
** by th
■
* Invisibles on the fol lowing aoij) eo?/f’.PA >
underlying principles of tbo present world wide moveand dearly of ourselves. All the miracles we are to for a ecleutific siege, and go at them with a philoaoidly a* oould be expected, ft is * volume of Inestima gin aid. ImmortaUty of' Thougty,•’ andTh
msnt. So far m lhe facta, arguments, objections and
*
*.
Ohjrt
. phlo
cooloess.
Had
we
more
mtndsof
this
sori
among
look for will be Internal end spiritual. For thia hu
expoellloDs, of phenomenal and social Bpiritaallsm
ble value, containing u ft does mattera of lhe moet vltol aUyro.^t.jPri^^’L.
are concerned in aiding tb
*
world’* rrilgtoru progress,
I'
the world advanced with such rapid airidea m ft ha
* — tho progressive men of tbe dqy, there wonld reqlly be
importance to th
* welfare of lhe ho man rwe.1
Deh ;
tee bu done tbe cause much handiwork, it will do cvnqoered the aeoret tteed of nature—spread tt
* popu more progress made; the trouble' now to, that while
ton and wife have been engaged tor over ton
good to put tbl
*
volume In tbe bands of tbe prejudiced
*
lation
every where over the globe—stirred np thought tbere are hearts to respond tbere *re not caparions and
<
in preparing thia work for tbe press. We havono jAh In behalf of .Bpirilldaliiin, aod d eab.
nod superflolal reaaoner sgalnat tbo foot
*
end infiaeuoe
*
to teoelyo.' The nnlon of the
of Spiritualism. It I* adapted to do ranch missionary to tho highest pltoh of Intensity—and. drawn nation- well-dloolpllned mind
hesitation tn saying thqt tt should be on the abffiVO
*
work among.” the world's people.” Md aboald be alltlea together m by a oommon'bond.- Confusion two Is a great desideratum- -- It to far ’want of ibto; of every.llbrarylnThe eountry.' ^We than In a faturO
widely circulated on tbat tcoount.—Herald of Pnynte,
*
may oosae for • time; but ooaftrslon only make
*
re very thing that there tte wote telkort find writer
number of tbo annsb giro an extended aoUho Af the
*
ffiorewotdilhan id
M
*
find
Tbe above work I* having a (rapid sale, Mid frtar all organization more Imparirilvd, And give
*
birth to the tban thinkers, end tha
volume. ■■■’•
'■ ‘
' lr.71 LjiiJi-A!ri? 1
*
that are to leu the wSy-tblnd
*
neobaiariiy Id- egress and easement, jit: to qnlte *
• enoehtW, In this
rfacu.
*
qu
we hear ft spoken of a
* being Just the book mind
>j i
rctf.
* to'
aplrad wlthtbaloDueaoaa. tbal are nseded to ael the practical world, to gttajf•Jtkln#l ‘ IniaMctdally a
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•-A; recent ssle of ltegroea in Montgomery county,
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armiruan hakd-book.
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ADVBBTIBJMBNT8,

is- Bwbert€1.Shaw.

* ......... >, ;
i'• ‘
‘
•"
slave property in that Elate. .Seven likely, fOllgrown
Booth pnbllstes tte fallowing Jut tribote
UT-We reedvod Jaat before going ttf press, the
young negroes broagbt in all onsAnwfrwtaMhsea'rMn ; fit reopttt to tbo momwy.of tbo patriotic ud lamented
minaaiiripte oft wry Interesting article from thspeu
tfoUnn, an averago of only eighteen dollars a head. ,C01, Bbaw; who nonrinandod tbo bravo 64th MaMaobnof Dr.' Hsory T. Child, of -Phlladelpbla. entitled »A
Before tta WM ita-same negroes were worth on an
aotte (coloredJ reglment:' >1"'
- A
Week to e Camp Hospital after t Battle.” ' We shall
average fil.800 piece.
-. ,
, .
z
Brnjroar,-N. C.. Joly if, 18C5,
eaddavor to place It before our readere next week!
Mt Colored tfoMfora nod Zrsmfara o/Uss tiepartmenlt
Those who use the pbraae, “rich as Crowns.” may
It la fitting that you obqn|d pay tho lut tribute of
JHAXXS.—pialntereated acts of friendship between
like to know that a recent esllmata ot hie wealth fixes
mpeqtto tbe memory of tbe lite (M, Robert Gould
rssnahd.msn serve to oement the bonds of sympathy
It at Zl.TOO.OOO sterling.
'
"
Bhaw. Colonel of the Mth Regiment of Hatnobnoette
•nd lore” stronger and stronger. Little kindnesses
Volantcore.' Bo commanded the Drat regt moot ot col
‘a suitor having gained the affecjioiiB of a daughter
conduce to bumanlty'atapplneea more than anything
ored eoldloro from a free State, over mastered into the
of
Professor
Wilson,
waited
upon
••pipa."
and
stated
United States service, .pe fell at the bead of bla regi
on earth. These are Ibe only true passports to heaveij.
ment while leading a storming party agiloet the rebel
Wo were led to Hum rofieotlons on receiving from oor bla esse—ot which tbe Professor had a previous Ink-.
stronghold. You should cbenen In year inmost hearts
poet-friend '• Cousin Benja,” a box of tbb largest and Ung. The young gentleman was direofed to desire
the memory of one wbo did not hesitate to'sacrlDoo all
aloestbuekloberries we bavq ever seen or. tasted. He tta lady to oome to her fattier, and doubtless |wt obe
tbo attractions of high social position, wealth end
toys in, A
*b®to
accompanying them—•• Pleato' accept dience was prompt. Professor Wllsonzbsd before him
homo, and hio own noble life for lhe lake of humanity
—another martyr to' your oauo,tha( death hu added,
the little box of berries, and think of the hills and in review some work, on tta Qy-leaf of wblob wu
atll) another hope for yonr'rate.' Tho froths and prin
duly inscribed—"With' the author's compliments,”
•tramps of yonr' childhood.” Yes, yes, we do remem
ciples for which he fought, and died, atilt live, and
ber, Co»ln Benja, and wish with aU our heart we So tore this out, pinned il to hlsdaughter's drew. aoL, will be vindicated pn the Bptwhere befell, by the
emnly ted tar to tta young lover, and wont back' to
could live those Joyous days o'er again,
’
ditch Into whloh.hit mangled and bleeding body
hls .work.
thrown on tbe soil of Booth Carolina. J trust that you
There is trouble brewing on tbe Continent of Europe,
will honor yourselves and hte glorious memory by ap
A yonng lady, if a visitor knocks st tho front door,
propriating tbe first proceeds of yoor labor ae freemen
•• we scan the political horizon there. The combined
towaid erecting monument to tho boro eoldter marpowers of France, Aastrid and England are determined will sometimes tend word —engaged,” thongh she
tor— Robert Goo) d Straw.
to force Rusia to tbelr terms on tbe Polish question; never had an offer In bet life.
. (Signed) "
.. 1. Baxtox,
Md Reuls says she shall not allow any interforanoe In
'
Brig Gen; and Military Governor.
. "I ray. Brown, what a close shaver Jones to—why.
ber affairs. So,wo may ere long hear of a general Bu- he’ll squabble' abopt"a cent.,” "Well, wbatif ho
ropeau war. if ‘the allies undertake to browbeat the does ? the less one squabbles about the tatter,”

-.Hi!'

• -' ..V "■• :>-•

?mr forma,lore

ISC1DEMS IS MY LIFE,
is meeting with rapid mien all over the ononfoy.

It (■

an exceedingly interesting nnd startling work. It bu '
boon favorably oommented^n by tbe preen generally.
Spiritualists ahd all otters will find something to In

■

■■_________

Bar Itoow DrAtooua.— ••Good-morning. Red Nose,”
••Don’t ye call mo Red Nose, for if yer do I'll
blsck one of yer rummy looking peepore,? was the

•newer.
>< Well, never mind yonr red nose. Bill.

Can you

tell bow many scruples it takes to make a drachm ?”

>• How many scruples it takes to make a dram t No.
I can’t; but 1 can toll you one thing, ike—1 have no

scruples to tako a dram at yoor expense.”
The costume of the Tartar women doos not differ me-'

We have made anangdmenta with a competent moProfessor C——, of Bowdoin College, was noted for
dium'to answer Betted Letters; Tho terms are Uhe
having a certain set of illustrations from which he- Dollar for sub lettereo answered, including three red
could not well-deviate without running tbe risk of a
postage: stamps. Whenever the conditions are such
that a spirit addressed cannot (respond, tbe money and
blunder. In illustraUog the powerful effeote of prussic
letter sent to ns will 'be returned within two'or three
acid, ho was wont to Inform ths class that a drop
weeks after Its receipt. We cannot guarantee tbat
placed on a dog’s tongue was sufficient to kill him.
every1 letter will be ensWered entirely satisfactory, as
On one occasion: the class filed into tbe recitation. sometimes spirits addressed bold Imperfect control of
the piedlum. and do as .well aa they can under the drroom, end the professor commenced the exercise.
cumstances. To prevent misapprehension-as eome
" Mr. Bmith," ta said, addressing a young man whoso .
suppose Mra. Conant to be tbo medium for answering
chances ot gaining tbe valedictory wero very Blunder,
the sealed lettere' sent io n
* for that purpose—I tie
“ what can you say of prosaic acid ? Is it powerful,
proper to state that, anotherJudy medium answers
or otherwise?”: "it is rather powerful,”said the., them. Address ''Banhbb of Lfonr.” 158 Washing
ton street, Boston.
.‘r
,
student, dubiously. "Ra&tr powerful I" said tbe pro

ter is Uy from lhat of tho mon, except tbat they wear
fessor, indignantly. Pul a drop on your tongue, and if
a very lefty headdress, of which Rubruk enters IntoA
woM.Ua adogl’>. Tbe shout of laughter which fob •
very minute detail, end adds—<• When you mb a com
lowed, and Smith's confusion, revealed to tbe profess,
pany of these women on horseback, yon might take
or that hit Illustration bad nerved a double purpose.
them for men at-armo witb helmet and lance, especially
A Monsteb Wbodoht-iron Cannon—Messrs. La'.;
as they rideaetride."
zell & Perkins, of Bridgewater, Maas., are manufac
The Mexicans had an Emperor, and Mexico was an turing a gun from wrought Iron, which will weigh,

Empire, forty years ago.

The unfortunate Iturblde

ruled but ten months, wben the crown tumbled from

bla head, and he vamoosed from Mexico—to which
country he returned 'subsequently only to be executed
Matraltor.,

.-

If yon love others, they will love you.

If yon speak
Love

kindly to them, they will speak kindly to yon;

is repaid with love, and hatred with hatred.

Would

yon hear sweet and pleasant echoes, speak sweetly end
plearantlyyonrtelf.

.

•

•

I hope to live to see the day,” said Lord Broug
ham, *<wben every peasant in England can under
stand Newton.”

•• Would n’t It ta better that they

bad a little tacoa.flrst?” Inquired Corbett.
Admiral . Foote's laat intelligible words were: «I
thank God for all bte goodness to me—for all hls loving
kindness to me. I thank him for bte benefits.”

At the annusl dtetrlbutlon of prizes at the Academy
of tta Visitation, at Georgetown, D. 0., Miss Blanche'

Batter, only'daughter of Major General Butler, took

Grove Meeting.

The Friends ot Progression and Reform will held a
grove meeting In I. N. Howard’s grove, near tbe vll.
fags of Breedsville; Mich , on the 22d and 23d of Au
gust; The following named speskera aro engaged:
A. B. Whiting, H. P. Fairfield, Mrs. C. M. Btowo.
W. F. Jamieson, Mr. E. Whipple. Mr. Rouse and
Mr. Fish.
We cordially Invite all others through
tbeBAXNRB
who are willing io attend. One of thee
when completed, about' seventeen tons., It Is forged
objects
of,
tbo
meeting is to raise means to build
solid, In an octagonal form, with tbe cavity bored ont
a church In this place, and a collection will be made
thirteen Inches in diameter, and will be hooped with for this object. Come one, come all. We hope to see
strong bands of Iron, put on by hydraulic pressure.
all the liberal people and friends of progression from
lhecountiesot Van Buren, Allegan,Kallumazcfo. Cass,
The laths on which the metal is being turned to ono ol
Barrten, Act. present. Ample provision will be made
tbe largest in tta world.
to accommodate all. Mite Ada Hoyt and tbe Daven
Singular.—We noticed yesterday the drowning of port Boys aro corultlly Invited to attend. We also in
vite all speakers from otherOrdere. The platform will
a boy named Johnny Ward, in Mill river, aod slated
be tree to all lovers of truth.
Per order.
tbat bis body had not been found. That night a man
__________ L. Paintrh. .
who was familiar with the circumstances of the Caso,1
bad a dream, tn which ta saw tta boy, so be states,
Grove Meeting.
clinging,to a post under a building. Yesterday a care
ful search for the body waa made, and it was found un
The friends of progress will hold a meeting tn a
der Daniela’s mill, on Mill street, lhe arms of tbe lad
grove fotiir miles west of Gaines Station, and three
firmly clasped abont a piece of timber used for a sup.
miles northwest of Byron. cn lhe 16th aud 16th of
August, to commence at 10 o’clock a m. A cordial
port to tbe building. The finding of tbe body in the
position aa seen in the dream, is singular.—Hartford invitation is extended to all. Come speskera, come
singers, come all, and let os have a glorious meeting.
Couroni.
_________________
Conveyance from Gaines to the Grove will be fur
Gbk. Baxes.—This officer, during bls operations In
nished by the friends here.'
Mahoillos Bmith,
Louisiana, bu achieved more important labor tban
Cownittee,
Alba Btonb...
any General in tbe service In an equal length of time. '
Uroiuib Van Valkrnbogh.
Ho destroyed tta rebel army and navy, made tbelr re
organization impossible, by removing ell their mate,
• • Grove Meeting.

eight of the awards, and also carried awwmjrof tho rial and demolishing tbeir transports, took two tbon
three highest prizes given by tbe i nstitatgizata’ golden
sand prisoners and twenty guns, end, before ho left
crou. ’’
'
■ L'.Y'
>3
for Port Hudson, captured Alexandria, tbe key of tta

PaoaiODTjoN of Bisnop Colruso.—We learn from
a London paper tbat the last mall from tbe Cape of
Good Hope brought tbo Intelligence that a writhes been
Issued summoning the Bishop of Natal to appear before
tbe Bishop of Capetown ae metropolitan, on the 22d of
November, to answer to a charge of having published
heretical opinions. Ills not expected tbat Dr. Colenscwitl acknowledge the Jurisdiction.—.Spectator.

Tbe Invasion has given the coal dealera a pretence
for raising the price of coal eeveral dollars on a ton.
Tbe fact tbat the rebels bave not been near tbe coal
region of Pennsylvania, end ,that the supply will be

one-half larger tbte year than any preceding season,
make this sudden inflation of prices seem like an ob

noxious speculation.
•• Patrick, where ie Bridget?”

•* Indade, ma’am,

she’s fast aeloep looking at tta bread baking.”

Tbe Baron de Sevres ie dead, in France. Among
the property be left were found two targe and heavy

boxes, wblob by tbo heirs were supposed to contain

cash, but turned out to be filled with hundreds of thou,
sands of all Imaginable kinds of pins.
. ..
Swift proposed to put a tax on female beauty, and
to leave every lady to rate her own charms. JHe said
tta tax would ta cheerfully paid, and ta very produc
tive.
■ ’ ,
'

Modesty in woman In like color on her cheek—decid
edly becoming jf not put on.
A young lady in Boston, wbo took two spoonsful of
the extract of yellow jeuamlne to allay tbe pain caused
by a felon, instead of the two drops nentlly given,

died in a start time, her body being completely para
lyzed.

Though laughter is looked upon aa tbe property of
resMn.by, philosophers, the excess of it baa always
been considered u tbe mark of folly.

Tbe Spiritualists of Cicero, Onoodaga Co., N- Y.,
will bold a Grove Meeting, on Saturday end Bunday,
August 15th and 16th next, two miles east of Cicero
Corners. A,generel and cordial invitation te given to
Red ■ river and the Atohalafaya. and every important
all to come. Mr. Warren Woolson, a trance speaker,
town south or east of it. Since then, he has captured ■ will address tbe people aa tho principal speaker. > Refreshmente, as faros possible, will be famished free to
Port Hudson, and is still going ahead.
those from a distance.
L. lUus.
Oietro, July 28.1863.
Drath opCobtobalJohn U. Wadsworth—Among
those who fell In tbe fatal battle of Gettysburg, wu
the brother of our friend snd colaborer, Frsnk L.
Spiritual. Meetings.
Wadsworth. ' While one stood jn tbe ranks of freemen
. 'A mass Spiritual meeting will be held in a grove
at home, and fought the bloodless but powerful tattles
near lhe residence of Mrs.'clerk,'in tbe Village of Lapof Truth snd Liberty side by aide with the Reformers
bamaville, Mich., on Saturday and Sunday. 15th and
of the nineteenth centuty, the other, In obedience to
16th of August next. W. F. Jamieson, Mrs. Stearns.
the nation's call, went forth tb fight tbe same battles
Mrs. Kutz. Mrs. Heath, end other able speakers will
with different weapons, side by side witb pslriots and
be In attendance. . Aqiple arrangements will be made
heroes.
We deeply sympathize with our Brother
for tbe accommodation of pemhe from a distance.
Frank In this bereavement, which hu thus suddenly
By order of tho Committee,
stilled tho brave beart-throb and unloosed tta manly
Wx. Htcxs, Chairman.
hand-clasp of one most dear; but another la added to
tta guardian band, who. wben hte heart.falntetb in
" The Spiritualist of Vermont
this deadlier struggle with bigotry and wrong, will
Will hold their next annual Convdntlon at Rocking
bring blm strength aud healing and the peace of tta
ham. tbe last Friday. Saturday, and Bunday of Aug.
Immortal life.—tieraid of Projrter.
next.
AH true friends of Progress and Reform ere Invited
Correspondence in Drict.
to attend. Good accommodations st the Hotel for T5
cente
per day.’: '
Per order of tbb Committee.
AppBBcraTiON and Encoubaosiibnt.—A friend

under date of Worcester, writes—wish I could find

Grovo Meeting..

words Adequate to give expreuion.to the feelings and
Tbe Friends of Progress and Reform will hold a two
sentiments with which your treasure-laden folds in
days meeting on tbe farm of Mark Herriman, In Par
spires us, and tbe deep sense of Joyful gratitude we
ishville. Bt. Lawrence Co.. N. Y., 8eptf6th aad 6th.
feel'toward those noble souls, who are the worthy in
Mrs. 8. L. Chappell and other speakers are ex; acted.
struments of. providing the world with so rich a bless
Arrangsmente will be made to'accommodate all from
ing, and would that I had the means of bestowing .
a distance. A cordial invitation te extended lo all.
some sensible demonstration of the gratitude we fed;
Tbe platform will bo free lo all.
’
for truly, they are worthy of tho choicest of earth’s ma
• Per oider,
’ ' JAnas K. Drabth.
terial bleaalnge. end should never want lor means to
carry on the noble work they have so faithfully per
Sceond Anpnal Greve Meeting.
formed thus far; and above all, should their gpn
The Reformers of Ganges and vicinity will bold a
hearts be cheered end retained in tbe arduous task,
Grove Meeting at Pier Cove, Allegan Co > Mich., on
by a realising sense of the rich blessing tbeir labors
tbe 8th and 9th ot August nejt. to which all favorable
ere imparting to e needy world.
to reform are invited to attend. Good speakers will
Youre for humanity,
John H. DjttrtT.
be in attendance, and music of lhe beat.quality will be
furnished. Ample provision, for strangere.
Bro.W. F. Jamlesod. writing to no on business mat
1. L. Bhbad. See.
ters from Battle Creek, Mich., adds tbe following post

script:, ...
••Frof. Stearns Is aeoomplhhing a, great work by
bls lectures and experiments on Psychology. MrsStearns lectures on Spiritualism
iplrilu&lism and various reforms
reforms
connected with it.' Tbelr
tl:", labors are meeting with
*
h« hl.
marked success. The professor, by
hls I.MnnH.
lectures >nd
and »T.
ex
periments. prepares the minds for tbe acceptance of
Spiritualism.
Bence, Mra. Steams' lectures are
doubly Interesting; being aa tbey bro explanatory of
the subtle forces df our being—of the laW of mlod over
mind. They both are devoted to the promulgation of
our beaolitul .philosophy.
Bplritualism is making
rapid strides in thte'clty and vicinity.

.....

Grove Meeting.

There will be a Grove Meeting of Spiritualists In
Evansville, Wte —the present terminus of the Beloit
and Madison Railroad-August 28tb, 29lh aod 80lh.
Speakersand friends from abroad are Invited to at-

bonxbt of thr sidrwalk.
* FAou t add a cry rune through the bdsy street:
Dashing pell mell a furious horse makes way, .
Un(|
H. G. BHXOM.
Throwing the dust with bls Impatient feet, /
Whilst yelling crowds make frantical'dleplay— .
BvanmUe. Fit.', AuyuXfi, 18(13.
Affrighting mbre tbe beset; bnt one more bold
Btepe forth and seizes the Impending rein. “
Grasping it'flrmty with tenacious hqld •
* ‘ NOTIOE8 OF MEETINGS.
• Till equlnedmity returns again.
,
Chaslsstows.—Tbe Bplriluslists of Ohariesiown-----bold
He pate the reeking neok, and, calm In tone.
meetings at City HalL every Bunday afternoon aud evening.
With kindly accents greets lhe quadrupedRrery arrangemeni baa boon made te nave these meeting
While be, the momentary terror flown,
'
■ " '''
interesunc and tusirucUre, The puUlo ere Invited. Beau
i-.Bowa to control again bta graceful bead,
A friend, writing from TysoH Fornace. VL, pnder free.
where passion takes tbe bits, or reckless eln.
,
date ofS.August 1th,that
toys'sdara.
that Dr.
L.’ K
Coonley^Xa^y^^^^
Ito-1 LowStL-Bpfritualtota hold mMtlugs tn Wells BslL Tta
rin th.
u-wtan.
Tho gentle word and sweet persuasion soonest win.
lured In the'Church, In that place, dn the previous
;.
’
—IB. P. Shillaber.
Bunday, to two respectable audiences, which appeared 'Dre‘0ol«af,8cpt to and M: B.' J. Finney, during October;
Simpson says tta iadioLdo not set tbeir caps for the
Mra. A. M. Middlebrook. Nov. I I, 15 and »; Mist Manba
lota well pleated with
*the
discourses.' wllb the exedp.
*ckwlth,
during Doa; Miss Nellie J.Temple during
gentlemen any more; they spread their hoops.
tlon of the Baptlet Eider, who Said
tbey contained L.JB
Jan.
,
....
..
. ..< ,
no food for him:” The Doctor very blandly replied
A wlt pnoe asked a peusnt what part hs performed
Oniooras. mass,—Muelo Hall has been hired by theBpfrltthpt .--the slaves of the Booth bad boon so long acououalltfa Meet!nga will bo held Bundays, afternoon and
lu ths gnat drama of life? •• I mind tny own busi
torfied to.-odaree corn bread and bacon, that finer food evening. Speakers eogeged:—Miss Martha L. Beckwith.
ness," WM the reply-*;,.■•
’
' - •»■•' -•
was seldom relished, ordigestlble.” Tbo'talk between
August 16, kfl and 80; MraLaora DeForce Gordon, Kept,
the two erected quite an Interesting excitement.
A lfl,»aud27; Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook, Cot. S. 11.18 and
Lord Campbell, it Is well known,r waa fond of, a
td; Miss NbUlo J. Temple. Nov. L ft U,»» and 8».

Qoutor.r- Meetings every Bunday, nt Johnson's Hall
joke, and sometimes bad the tablee turned wpon,tilm- .: 0;-'* .....
AnnonneewientH. •elf. A fow days before bta death, be mel a ba^rjstir .; Dr- L.-K. Coonley end wife design attending .tho | Bervloea la ihe forenoon st 1011 And In tte afternoon at
IS1-8 o'clock. Speakers engagedJohn 8.' Bock, Esq, Aug.
who had grown very stent of late, and remarked,’ Vermont Blato Annual Convention of flpfrltuallate. to 10; Chaa A. Hayden, Aug 88 and 80; Mra. A. M- Bpeoee,
BepLOandlS; Mra M. B. Townsend, Sepk 80 and 87.
"Why, Mr. —yon aro getting aa fat aa a porpqi^/’ boMddn Bockingbam; Friday, Saturday and Bunday.
■ Toitlard. Msr—Tbs Bplrttusilste of this" oily hold regu
•• Fit company, my Lord, for the great ae^.’f- wpa'ihe lAqguit 88th. mtb. and SOthl The Doctor will- have
lar mestlnga hVery Bunday in Kecnanlea' Ball, cor
roedy repartee. ..'
.^t/j*
•£ ’. y
*l|h. him, for aalo, a fine assortment of the new and ner of Congress and Casco street
*:
Bunday school aod
Lrax Abbs.—A yonng lady Just asked mo what she
can do for her very thin anna. She avd she tsaahameii
of thtm. I felt them through the thin lace covering;
and found them freezing told. I asked her wbat she'
supposed would tnake muscles grow. " ExeroiM.”
sta replied, - Certainly, but exorolM makes.tbem grow
only by giving tbem more blood. B|x months of vigorodsexjTotee wonld do Joss to give those naked, cold
•rma^qroutetlon, then would a single month, were

tbsy wamiy clad,

A Baljlmoro letter In t!be l(ew

pioet Interesting books publiehed on Spiritual and Bo-

form subjects, for which he has lately become agent.
Ho;Wlll net ea agent for the Baxnib of Linar.

Mrs. Bstah Helen Matthews speaks tt Rockingham.

VL, Augoal lath. Addreaa Beat Westmoreland, N.
H., or till Sept
*
let, RooklDghsm.Vt!
( ‘
Wii’rtaiy Wbebiobk. the medical clairvoyant; haa
removed ftoitf -WanUtoba; Wli,‘i to1 Rasleton, lowt,
while bhb tahbee^m^i^bybeT friendi. '/ ’ • r

Tw^.?<
!'WiSMbuidrodio(
*
people! ip Miryhnd
aw
taofy.ttair negro davM-0;Itair.pb-

>

owing to uto grant.,d£

sSBStegiS
eoaditlon.,

'i.'7 ’

free Conference te the forenoon. Lectures afternoon
and Evening, ai 8 And 711 o’clock, flpMkers engaged:—
Hon J.B. HaM, Bec’y of Bisto of Maine, Auguss ia; Tbeo.
D. Weld. Aug. 88; Rev. D. A Wasson. Ang. 80; Llute. Doton,
Sept. 0 and 181, William Uoyd aairlson. Bept.F7l Emms
Houston, tnooib of October; B. J. Finney, taonib of Nov,,Mrs. Al M. Bpenoe; Deo. 8 snd 18; Isaac P. Grosnlesl, Doo.
Moulin.
. ..
itaitnoi, Ma-rTbe" Spiritualist
*
tatd, renter meetings
every Bunday afternoon and evening, aaA
*
Conference every
Thursday evening.!in Ptojiter Obtael,• boura offned ex
cluslv^y by. Uiap..mid^csteNs of sMUaff six hundred
; pereons. Bpeakeiweligsgolt—Mrs, tanra DeForoeGereon,
August 18, n sOtfrflO; Mrs- A,lM>*,,'MMd)
brot
1BopL «,
IS, 80 and 87, add' Oct. 4, IL 10 andftO; ffos^lee A. Hsydou,
Nov. L ft,»«<’«•.-,
,
>7n- .
Ohiq—Mrs. Ugta,H
rmo*

.1

-

A Hand-Book for Skeptioa
*
Inqulxofe,
Clergymen^ Bdlfore
*
Bclievera, Leo
*
turera, Mediums, and AU who need a
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena,
Science, Philosophy, Religion and
Refomu of Bplritualism.

THE PEBBOKAL MEMOIRS

BY UBIAH~ clack.

>

OF

rpHIB Dock Is exactly what every Bplrttaaltstand Bsformer
A baelongneodedasnbaodbookforeonstaaluto,foroealre

THE OBLBBHATBP 0PIBIT-M1ID1UM,
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Where may Uriah Clerk be addressed Immediately t

•

■
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INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With an Introdootlon by

JCDOB ED91ONDS, OF NBW YORK,

ONR SLSOAirn.T rilMVXD . AND OlOTtf-BOUXD 12M0.
raios, fil.25.

The extraordinary Life end History of Daniel Home,
(or Hume, as he Is sometimes called,) Ihe Bplrit-Mediutn. from hls humble birth through a series of assoclattoM with personages distinguished In icientlflo

and literary circles throughout Europe, to even a famil-

ferity with crowned heads, has surrounded him with

an interest of the most powerful character. As a
spirit-medium his superiority Is supreme-end the pub

lication of these memoirs will probably excite as much
comment in tbte country as they have in Europe, and
wlll'be eagerly balled by everyone Interested lo Bplrituellsm.
""

TUB BANNBR OF

EIGHT,

Tn order to meet the large demand for this remarkable
Work, has mode arrangements to supply it to Its sub-

oribers and readers, and will send ft by mall, poetagt
free, on receipt of price; $1.25.

Address,
BANNER OP LIGHT,
A°g-15-tf
Boston. Mass.

PHOF.

DENTON'S NEW WORK 1

THE

SOUL OF THINGS:
OB.

PSYCHOMETRIC

RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES
BY W1LLTAU AKD BUZABBTH H. F. DENTON.
“Enter lute tbe eoul of things.”— FerdiavrU.
CONTENTS:
Past T.—Psychometric Bcseerchos and Discoveries

Cesrtss 1—Pictures on tbe lieUna snd Brain. Pictures
formed on tbe Retlns wben beholding Object
*:
Tbew Pic
*
ture
EndorieR; Pictures seen wllb closed ores; Visions
or the Blind; Visions or objects soon long before by ihe
Sick end Beiltby; All Objects once soon are pormanoolly
retained In tbo lirslu.
Cairns E—Pictures on Surrounding Objects. Daanorreu
Ploiuree; Pictures liken lathe Dork; pictures taken on
ell Dodies conltnuslly, sbd euddrlog as those Bodies; All
puv History thus Booorded.
Crafts* A—psyebotnstry. Dr. Buctansu’s Sxperlmeoto;
Enocts of Medicines upon Persons when bold tn tbe Uontl;
Characters doeertbod iron) Unseen Letters.
Cbavtsr A—Experiments. Eiperlmoots with Geologies).
Moleorht, litsoelisaoooa Geogrspblcal. Aroboologtea), and
Molal'o aped mens.
Obaftsb 5.—BemarksMe Phenomena Explained.' Bpoetral
Illusions; AppanUone; Vlslona.
Onams 0.—Vllllly of t'bsyohcmetry. Utility of Psychometry to tbe Geologist, tbe Paleontologist, the Miner, the
Astronomer, the Fbyifelogtol. and the Anatomist; Ito i m-'
plorinootin tbo euro of Diseases; lu benett to tho ArUel
arjd tbo Bioloilan; Radiant Forces passing from Human
Beings sod Influencing Olbors; I nil uen co of People on
Ibo Country In wblcb they fire; Influence ot o Country on
tbo People; Woman more susceptible to Psychometric In
fluence (ban Man; Psychomsiry as a Dlioovercf Crime.
CsAVTBB ?.—Mysteries Rerosled. Fortune-Telling; Drosms;
Belles and Amulets; Hallucinations.
Craftu t.—Conclusion. Psyobomotry reveals IbJ Powers
of tho Sool; Ae tbo Body becomes Weaker ll becomes
Stronger; Evidence of our Future Bxlilence.
Past II —QucsUouLOotieldcrsUons, and Suggestion
*How
Objects are soon Psychometrlcally: Seen tael In Dark
neat, and with closed eyes; Wby called Sight; Hosmerlo
I.lluouoo not needed io Induce tho noceeury Sensitivenets; Where thegsso te Directed; Wby the Psychomotor
le unable to too tome Objects; Tho Nature ot tbe Ugbl
by wblcb Objects are Seen; flow the Pejchomeler Travels,
or appears to Travel; How account for tbo (tearing of
Bounds; Going backward In Timo; Oontlnuod Elfects of .
Influences; Departed Spirits; Predominant Influences;
Conclusion.
iffW For safe at this office. Price, $1.W 1 pottage. 10
ooncs. i ■.
it
duly M.

v

tables, sonforenoos, circles, conventions, tbe arenaotdiscus
sion snd publlo rostrums; s reform book to wblch to fora
on oil occutons of need; a toxtbook tor believers, friends,
neighbors, skeptics, inquirers, editor
*
ministers, aulbort;
en aid to tbe weak In ftUto, tbe doubtful, tbo unrortonaw.
lhe fallen, tte despondent, tbe anilctod; a complete ooap end
for writers, spearore, aeokere; an Indispensable oompaaloa
to lecturers aod medloms, and an adtocato of.their claims
as well as tbo claims of tbo people; a plain gnlde. embracing
tbe pres and cons.; theoretical, practical, searebtng, frank
fires, fearless; off.nslve to none but tbo persistently hllod
and fphtasted, liberal and charitable to all; safe to te put
into tbe bands of all; ebssto, eloquent and attractive style,
distinct In the presentaUon of principles and pointed In Ibelr
application, and ovorohelmlng wIUi argument
*
and foots In
proof of Bpltltaallsin. The author ba
*
bad a large expe
rience In tbe ministry, and In tta editorial and spiritual Itstaring field, bavlug been among the earliest pioneer cham
pions, visiting ell the Northern, Bastorn, Middle ar
*)
Bonier
Btatss; snd Ibis volume embodies tbe studies and tabors of
yesrs. It Is tte first aod only book going over tbe whole
ground.
Its Contents, In briefers:-!. Author’s Prefa
*;
g. Table
of Oontonte t 8, CotMllsl foolprlt Is, wslfo from numerous
anctcnlscd modem authors to proct ofspUUusl intercourse.
Chapter I.—History, ancient and modern, rise and progress,
statistics aod giorloue trlutapbs of Bplritualism; voices of
tbo press end the pulpit. Chapter 8 —Variety of phenom
ena and mediumship, snd a condensed rusts of startling
manifestations. Chapter 8.—Tho various phases ot Spiritusllst belief-, Blblostatoraont with nearly twobundred texts.
Chapter 4.—The popular objections, theories and Slandere
answered; • Free Love.” •' Affinity,•• marriage, eta., calmly
and thoroughly discussed. Chapter
Ninety-lire ques
*
tion
with numerous Bible texts to religion lets and skeptic
*
Cbspter 6.—Tbo spiritual philosophy explotnod; mediums
numbered and olaulOvd; tow to form clrole
*
develop medi
umship, and enjoy oelostlal communion free to alL Cbaptar
7.—Quotations from nearly a hundred spiritual writers auth
ors and speskera. Chapter 8.—Organization
*
ordinances,
forms, ete.; bow toadvance the cause.form meeting
*
confer
ences, flonday-eohool
*
rta; lecturers and mediums; coun
*
sel
cautions, warning
*
Impostors. Chapter #—Address to
Bpfrltusllsu; tbe great orille; war
*
*
rovotollon
alarming
yot hopeful signs; various practical bint
*
and caution
*!;
personal and general reform; touching Incidents: hope
*
*»•
*
coungoment
consolations, stirring appeals; startling Is
sues; message from the spirit-work!. Indor.
Comploto In one large octavo volume, su;»rior type, paper
aud binding. Price fil.OO; postage, 18 cente extra. Pamph
let bound, 7J cents; pottage, 12 cents. To tbo Pacific States
and Canadas double postage. Liberal terms to tbo Trade.
Bent to uy part of tbo world, by maU or express.
MT- Address Publisher
*
WILLIAM WRITS A CO,
Jone 13. tf
1J8 Washington Bt, Boston, Mas
*

NOW READY I

THE SECOND VOLUME
Of TUB

ARCANA OF NATURE;
Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,
and or
TUB SPIRIT-WORLD,

BY

A. POEM

Tho publisher
*
of Hila Interesting and valuable work take
pleasure In snnonqoing to their Iriond
*
and patrons and tbe
world, that tbe second volume is now ready for delivery.
Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO. ifl« Washington
street. Boston. Piloe. fil; postage. 18 cent
*
Tbe usual
discount msde to tta trad
*
For sale et this office. May 8X

TITE BATTLE KECOBD
or TBS

AMERICAN REBELLION,
HORACE

Ban fcoqpsoUy been oared by

DB. UBANN,

16 Avon Place,

No.
(Ovsa Jssrarr’s Disuse Rooms)

Poreotn at a distance, who are too feeble te be moved,
wllibe v lilted al tbeir homes.
W
Aug. »■

A. M.

military and Nsivnl Mavensesssa,
The Occupolfon er JJsaetmlfon of Important locaUtiee,
Ifie Capture
Fertile by' Priratoare.
(
the Ituiaft of Important fair, Act
*
by Coryru
The BiMiton fif the different BtoUt,
Tfie holding of Conomtiont, de.

Tbe work 1* invaluable to

,
*
Editor

,
*
Author

«#rl«
*
,III
**

,
*
Writer

and to all who are Interested In the Rebellion, or who have
occtalon in conversing or willing to mske reference to-tta
date of any event.
Ono voL octavo, 80 pp. Pile
*
85 cent
*
per single copy
fill per hundred. Postage, 8 cent
*.
For sale at this one
*.
Jnly f.
________ ___ ____________________ __

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
EMMA HABDIflGl.
OOH TENT Bl
Ths Princess: A Vision of Boyaltyln the Sphere
*

Hk above il the title of a teantiful POEM. by Mrss
Brssooa, and ll the lut written by her wbioh bu pets
published In pamphlet form. Itmakei a volume of ti pagos,
aod wm published by tbo I.men led author. Just before ber
departure for tbo better land. Tbo proflltof IU rale go io
•upporl her aged mother. Tbe Poem le dedicated to ibe
bravo and loyal bearta offering tbelr llvoi at the ibiine of
Liberty.
For sale at tbte office- Price, 7 oente; postage, S cent
*
July ll.If

WONDERUL CURES

- at
DRESSER,

T

FOR THE TIMES!

1
OANCBBB, FBVEH BOBE8, HHEUMATI8M, SPINAL DIPFIOCLTIBB, FITS
ASD NBRVOUa DEBILITY

E.

HK BtTTLR RECORD 1* tbe most valuable work o
reference Issued slues tbo beginning of tho UoUlHon—
Oil the Important events of the lloi.sllion In I860,1M1 aad
1887. naval, mill tan, civil and legislative are hero recorded
with Ibelr date
*
•IphaMitaUg, so tbst dio date of lhe occuftonoo of any event may te ascertained In a moment by
reference to the letter of tbp alphabet under wbleb It would
naturally te etessed. Not only can the date
*
of Battles and
Bklrmlebes te tbo
*
easily aacertatacd. bst also those of all

BY MI8B A. W. 8 PRAGUE.

T

HUDSON TUTTLE.

Utavsa, tbs TIou
*
or Tit
*
Imxohtal Rrinrr. is OxtciaATBD ANt> BnSTAINSD nV NSTUSSL LAWS,

OR PSYCHOMETRICAL DBMSEATION OF CHARACTER.

“I STILL LIVE I”

_____ *’

OK THl

SOUL READING,

TlffRB; A- B. BE VER ANOB would respectfully announce
IVA. to the publlo. tbst tboto who wish, and will visit ber
In person, or tend tbelr autograph or lock of hair, tbo wilt
give nn nicurato description of ihetr leading trails of Char
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes ta
prat and future life; pbyslaj disease witb proscription
therefor; whst business tbey are bos; adapted to pursue In
order to ta successful; the physical and mental adaptation
of those Intordlng tnarrlaio, and hints to lhe Inhormonlously married, whereby they oaa restore or perpetuate ttair
former leva.
- She will give Instructions for solr-lmprovemonl, by telling
what families should te restrained, and wtat cultivated. .
Boven yoarn' ezytrlence warrants Mts. B. in saying that
Iho can do what tbo advertises without foil, as h unuredt aro
wllilnff to testify. Skeptics are particularly invited to lavesugate.
Everything of a private character girt STSiarar AS
sveu. For written Dalle uUon of Cbsracler, $1.00-, Vortal,
So cents.
Address,
MHB. A. B. SAVE BENCH,
July W.
tf
Whltowstsr, Walworth Co, Wisconsin.
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.
Ths Mononrenla
*
ortho Spirit Unde.
1
Tbo Haunted Orang
*
mr The Last Tenant t Being an Aocount ef tbe Life and Times of Mra. Hannah Morrises,
somoUmes styled tbe Wl tab of Bookwood.
Life; A Fragment
Margaret le&llx, or a NonraUv
*
concerning a Haunted
*
Man

Tbo Improvisator
*
or Torn Leave
*
from Life History.
*Tb Wltob of Lowsnthal.
Tbe Phantom Mother, or Tbo Htory of a Recluse.
Haunted House
*
No. It Tbe Picture Spectres.
Bsuoled Houses. No. 8: Tho Sanford Ghost
ObrisUDM Stories. No. 11 Tbe Btrasger Guest—An Ind. dent founded on Tact.
Christmas Stories. No. 8: Faith t or, Mary Macdonald.
Tbo Wildfire Olaht A Tele founded on Fact.
Hoto. "Children aud fools Speak tbo Truth."
Price, $L Postage, gd coofa For sole at thia office.
Dot. 18.
tf

DYSPEPSIA AND

FITS.

DR8. TRALL ABD JA0KWJP8

“Patliolosy of the Reproductive Organs,
** rpUlB la raany a idonudo work of great practical
I value All other works on lbs su Meets dlsooraed In
this volume, tbat have fsllea under our observation, are ad
dressed mainly to a prorisst taste, asd are WSlUvoto pernld6ua.”-CeiMffo nftuta. -This velums Is faU of seleaUdo lufonseUon of Inoaloolablo bstaBt In the jure of dis
rase.”-New flfftrd Afcrtwrg- “«•
•HWttfoMWf the

-“i?.

■ A sure Oure for Umh distressing complaint* I* now made
known In a "Tsiatiu om Feauon *»n Nativb flaMjan,
PasragSTloXS,'1 published by DB. 0. PHELP8 BROWN. The
prescription, furnished him by a young rlsirvojaniglrl, white
In a slats of trano* hu ouied everybody "bo hu take*
It, never having Mlod In • nin«lo cu«. It in equally ante J a
oases of Fils M o!Dlspep«l*;snd tbe Ingredients may be
found tn any drug store. tteni (ran to dl ®“ ■roesIpVof ittoe
stomp lo pre-psy postage. A^re'* D,“- #• FHBLPB.BROWN,.
No. 19 Grand Street, J.raey Oily. N. J.
<w« JifiyM.

FOB BALE

I

A N ESTATE,oornpristogs 'ARM of M lore
*
two-story
quack doetors sod Mapirtoal trealpeot.;'—
j,. B. A. K—Yon dlredtsd prtjpWy tta Bret lithe. Wot
Housetad Ban, e flaw and drill MUI—al) n
Ji
*
WatkF
:; .•■• -II -'nun
«“*
SBe
=
B
mggra:'
j, 2 II fa tbe only work lo eilttenoo teatMlng directions
*
prfoflegs
*
Caul
Biota. Ao4 4
*
*
Th
*
latai
iapleaataUr
'.
im BA>flfa»''krinitedr in' mite wMob wiUtostutalyooua that dlstrsoilng dMswh termed
ilka your maMeia-ao gt> aUM.ipHi->« pi t. •,.
located.
and
rapidly
snbandng
la
*
n|o
*
..Psto
flAMfk
sronnatorruora, cm other Miual diajMM pfi^h.muaq sq :
Onebuf the purchase money ou rotnsiff o
* MmcMKU
li
' .
P’J!»’«(« thaioannoLtJUtaentto J. T. Baow.M Osdar street, Jf.Y, goohmWy to tea homan faulty."-AtfIM
desired.
Address,
J. C. MBBBIA1L
, UD., Milan, Odo.—Your artie]a M on file for pub- will gel by sMurn man moro good ffM 'ftas Ums yon oan
Frtoe, fit; poatagetM osate. geraalo attbls ofltoe.

A

■

*. '
b

get say otber way.

Wo bsvo used Item.

tf

Mg,

.L
*
Au

8w»

BAN-NEB,

OF

LIGHT.
;.z ?

of materialism, and pe reel verbal beaotlfol iMnpte.'Caitelle paper, or aa fiifldel paper, they Irou^dii’lr^

gtlessage g tf art nt al.

H—7;1-

= ,

~~

It may be proper for mo to here state that J ami
Oh dear, I wish I understood tola belter, [Yo^,
of eplritaal oelve it; ao I want to know aboat it before f lanaeh not ooaselons of ever praying bnt onro. during my'teactsrs understand what they desire to havedono
,
*
t< X
! my baA upoh <b «avee.< [Of whet feliglon.boliet' mortal'life, nor waa 1 strictly mntaloWdrpttttag wlth,iy&Whws«g«;] '.<lh dw. wtfjjvdi, tell
tbent botl'ftll at that Hurt tbbt • abtkHbltfjfifiitf 1 mother I’m happy, wont yon? and tell ber I shill are
; Oh ye children of humuity, yon aro but dealing are yonr friends?] (They are lOrtbodbk. dr. [Then
with theilpMibet’df lift. ’ Y«i b
* rte But entered' tho they. *11 bo pretty likely to cavil at the sentiment
*
ex- gone out from my being that 'bdd:l ttitoghe >f
*''
1heDWl>ai atta,comes to.tbcepirll world,,J SballJ),

tho aplHtaal body, aod the workfog
*
'law,
, i; -y-3

Each Message In this Department of the BAWksn
was spoken by the Spirit whose name It
bears, through the iMtavtoentalliy of ■ ■ < -

w« claim

Mre. J, BL
while In an abnormal condition called the trance.
Tbo Hasssgee with'no names attached, were given,
as per dates, by the'Bptrlt-goldes of the circle—all rt-

POfUd ptr&Ttufl.
.
These Meseges Indicate that spirits carry with them
tbe c baren te riel I os of tbeir earlhjtte to that beyond—
whether for good or evil. But those who leave the
oflrthepbere in an undeveloped state. eventually pro
gross Into a higher condition.
,
•We ask the reader to receive no dootrlne pnt forth
by Spirit
*
lu thwe columns that doea not comport
with bls or her reason. All express as much of truth
as they perceive—no more.
>
.
(ET-Tiibas Oiactu abi Fata ro th a Pceuc,
Tba H
* nn»s Establishment ie subjected to coniidenu
ble extra expense In consequence. Therefore thore who
may feel disposed to do eo. are solicited to aid ua, by
donations. to dispense tbe bread of Ufo thus freely, lo
tbe hungering multitude.
;
Ths Seances are held at lhe Hanmbr of Ltonr Ornci. No. 158 Wasuihoton Bvaarr. Itoom No. 5, (op
stalnt.) on Monday, tvosoat end Tucbsdat Arrisaootts.
The doors are closed st precisely three
o'clock, and no person sdmltted after that time.

M8B8A.GM8 TO BB PUBLISHED.

Sunt

fursdsy,
80.—Invocation; Tbe Philosophy of Modicraibly: Qumllons and Aoiweca; Jeremiah Holden, of
Fernville Comer. VIm Mery A. Strata
Bsrannab. Oa,
lo her father (prloKd tn No. in]t Barilet Coggen, of An
dover, Maas.. to hor husband, Jacob Ootrgen.
nuridoy, JuZy t—in vocation; Hades and 11 ortolan Spirit,
nebsm; atsiandor btoflolre, to bls son, Dr. Win. McOulie;
Margaret Belated, io her fulher, Wm. Ualstcd, of Wellfleet.
Fog; Donnla O'Brien, lo bla trlfe.
.
jfondoy, July 8.—Invocation: The Non-Imroortsllty
eUThlngt: Queitlnm and Answers; Caleb Wilkins, to hia
wife, in Wall Inc, Mich.; Abigail Elton, of Jackson," Mill.;
Uta. tl. Downs
,
*
io hto mother, Olivia Dowaca.
Tuesday,
!.—invocation ; What la Spirit when Dolashed from Matter I Questions and Answers; Amanda
Jaae Caldwell to her husband. In Utah; Col Thomas Weld,
of Virginia; Thomas L. Fenwick. te bls mother, tn New
York.
'
Monday,
18.—Invocation; Wbat la the Meaning of
the IiDpateablo Quit which eilsta between Heaven end
Ikl! t Questions and Answers; Oonersl Alfred Oorney. of
Virginia, killed at Goltjaburg; BUly Onward.to bls mother,
in Cotomboa, 0.: Theo. Carrin, to bis father, in Oberlin. 0.;
Adeline Oils, to her mother, In Albany, N. T.
JWeday. July IS.—Invocation; le not all BaUgtoo the re
sell of Education! Questions and Answers; Itsac Morgan,
ot Bethel; 0oo. 9. Lothtop. to his friend. George McClellan,
and other friends; Jehu T. Atchley, to bls mother, lo, La
Crosse. WIs.
Thursday,
19.—Invocation ; la not ail Prophesy
contrary to Matora! Law f—and arc not all Prophets Impos
tors In the broadest sense of tho termt Questions end An
swers; Mary Louise Thayer, to Dr. Ar>d>ewi.oC Albany, N.
X.; Patrick Welsh, of Albany. K. Y.t Urrllla to Norman
Kuos, of Prattville, Ainu Lieutenant Ollberl Thompson, to
bls lather, In Montg mery, Ala.

ot

it

.'
lT>wifo'rcM)y'tainteat;her,!bpjo.ll;A
*k.ilf
I,«•» X4hiou)el-,.JAa)L,
poTtd efttlr Mfghly'Tempte'tf Wltdom'. end at- 'every pressed in one paper.]-Can’t yon. make : yoo»-.paper pesos, Wbea about thlrt/jlvo' yeats7Of *g
step yon are greeted with changes, dr with romeihlng over Into. Orthodoxy, Jost to get-nay, letter to them?', called npon to part wttb’ averydear frithdr ank fbjamadium.formei A’k'fer ono likethle,VlllyoqV
tbat yoo are not ready to meo|( for BpJritualtom come
*
[We don’t eee'bow we coaid ] Friend, 1 don’t want white Iretood viewing the inanimate cty, «nd gife. They 'll.know wbat it means.: [Theyprint)
to you with idf
*»
(iwh '.frora the !J|ngjqip of tbe Fu- you to nndemiaail that I wa
*
Orthodox myaelf, wben Ing at lips which a moment before • tfesA spoken td'! Most I go?, [Hpdyou tny prethere, or 6tetero?J . J5ot
tore. Oh learn this wondrcna truth. children of mor- here, for I vthop’i. 1 was a sort of a *oapegrate; that
tallty, that yoo ere all student
*
fo tbe mighty, mighty .my'motbbr’ Grayed fori and my father talked to. but
Academy of Mind, and 'mdrt forever remain' snob.-wbat b
* fold fl|dp]t hare much effect,towarA'cbrtetteu-

Therefore, do not stand affrighted when acme new Idea Icing me. I .finppoae when they bear that l *m gone,
*
prerent
itself to yon, but know that the migfity fonn- they ’ll thinkthat I *ve not gone to a very good place,
tain of God’*
Eternal Domain la over flow!ng.and free;' At any'rate, tbfijt1*)! think that I’vo not gone to n

know that It 1
* Inexhaustible, and all .God’e children very gtad.plaOe; bat I think It ’a aa good aa the one.
may drink of Ita life-giving water
*.
Ob, look forward 1 ’vo loft, • jit any.rate, It 1* n’t anything: Ilk
*
wbat f
forever to the future that te beforeyon. Do aotllnger wm tadghtfif. Welt; you can't tarn Orthodox to suit
in tbe wayside of life, but go on and fear not fo (leal me tb'fln',"oap yol»?/[We can't, for (t
if wo did'we
did we should
;wlth everything that presents tteelf to yonr reason. ' n't.be1troe,toyipq.] lThat’e true.
’ : v'.rl
?..,V' ;; ...
,’

Janc25.

“
* tiny father.
- .
------------------Wult, Sapporo *Laak
Philemon
Bryant.

. >

Philip Maaon.

/ ;

I want, if I can, to speak ofborne.

Just for cdHoptty,’fo fernhh me one of tbdee talking
machines? -‘Ttjoii’'infibt do thst.] If hu jioti’tnn.
I come here be-' derate
U hi
nj to
_1 ' nd wLaV
that
mean', te
tell
hlnj
to Inquire
Inquire ‘of
ofsoma
some

.............

......... _____________________

me, l exolalmsd. -'Ob. I wish I oould believe that my [Wereyou tbe only one?] Yes. Must I go. [Wh«n
friend has an exh tones still. I wish I could .believe jm art read/.] I don't know when' I'm rtfaik
tbat I shall ever meet that dear friend again. In another; [They *1/11
'^bd-J'■’!
''
‘
Jute
Juns tai’-’::
world.” And immediately my wholnbeing seemed fo
— ■
1
v - Tr,.
be flooded with a peace before unknown' to mb.

I felt

Thomas Jffat&oiiald. !

willing to yield op toy friend, felt a presence near me
[________ _______ _
that I could not comprehend, and I could then gsio to open commu^i’ipalion wltlTlf I could.' lacawaro
npon the dead body of my frifrih with' calmness and I am something like a stranger in coming tick tote
without a shadow of regret. Now 1 have since teamed, way, slttioogli it is only noy about five weriqiLeef
thet my sincere tout desire was'a prayer, tbst drew to1 was calle'4 upon to part pitli’iny own boi)y-oR|y fjZ'
myself those intelligences of the higher Spheres, and ' weeks.Bel for'all timt.'f.'feel mnob like'
with their magnetfoto they euooebded In tilling my id-" bare.
'
‘
. ''
■ "r ’
tlrb being with peace tod happiness'.; ' ?
, " '
i't^ to speak to my children about tbelr Wrion tf

Since my departure from earth. I have many times , I can.

It *e all now as nothing at all to them.’ Thev

been an Invisible guest with those who are 'offering ' have no condition of true happiness, and wheu I fonhg
prayer, true prayer. 1 have watched.the effect of It upon 1 that one of them was spiritually inollded.aidaa eoonr
eanso I can’t epeak Cteewbert. I feel strangely weak of tbo spiritual < fraternity: tbey ’ll tell him. Now I
and confneed here. 1 know vevy well I bave borrowed; don’t profcro to have given much here that will- prove 1 different Individuate, and tn all cases I have found |ta Jas 1 learned tbat I could come'back and openobmmnw.
results productive of goodness.; 1 have aeon the moth- loation with them, 1 waa determined to coms. Andi
a body. bnt either.it most be confounded, we
*fc
t or 1 my identity, hut If. ti^ey ’ll give me a ohanne to folk
............................
nick child fo prayer, when
*
ail
--•had- htTeOToroomealiobatacleslncomlngheroto.day;i!.do n’t know how to nee it. [You were probably weak where I'm known, ITJl be very sore to do it.' I think er bending over ber
I'll bo ' able to do.tt;
wbenyon passed away.] Tbat’o tbo truth-! was. .............
‘ ’ of course. ’I can't
• ’tell
" nqtlll
**
[That
the difflonlly now.] I do n’t. eeq through it. try, , .
I hare n'
*t
got my weak body here. [Your spirit la
My mother's younger brolher, Strong was bls name,
weak.] You tel] mo the troth, no doubt, bnt I do n’t says he died in 1&33, tod hla test words were; "Mary.

andentand you. [Yon will learn In time.]
I think laee heaven .opened.” He wants to know If
I was born at tbe North. taMaaaficbnsett
*.
bnt twenty-_________________
_______
___ ____________
abs remembers that.
Bad__if anybody else
conld bave
eight ybara ago I went South and settled In Kentucky. | reminded her of that?. Tbat ’i going to help mo won-Firal! went Into tho business of buying and selling derfully, ain’t itf [Yea: get your pother on yonr
niggera.
Don't tel me hurt yonr high abolition J aide, and It will bo ali right,] Yea. I knew something
vut

sentiments;'! don’t mean to.

July

BlUQi foUU Ib W|J| UV

wiftsa

1

1 MJWw

Alter awhile II.got
. got about tbat when here’, for if 'I ever wanted to gain my

quite rich end abandoned that bnaines
*.

and went point with my father; Pd appeal through my mother,

bought mo a plantation and set if ahe was n't sick Jtist now, I’d appeal to her first.
tled down.
I should have appealed to her flret. I said, but 1 knew
Hero, about the first of tbe breaking out of tbe re she was sick, and perhaps might not be ready to re
bellion, I enlisted and fought for my aide, till at ceive It. But as my Uncle' came alobg just lo rime,

into Louisians,

Sulf

Cbancelloravllle. I was wounded; lost a leg. and was I ’ll appeal tourer now. Ask ber to meet him and
otherwise woonded, and died aa you say, weak. [The me. He ’ll very soon prove to her, ho says, that he Is
* he ever was.
right leg you teat, was it?] Dow did you know? himself Jost as much a

Yes. it ,w
** -1 wm attended by somo acquaintances on
Well. Copt'n. you hake n’t conquered the Booth yet,
the field, and helped to send a few thoughts home, have you? [No.] Well. I don’t tbink yon will In a

given up the little Ono to die. and the mother felt that
My name was Thomu MacDonald. I was born in
eoohli was to be taken from her; that soon Death was__
_ ____ _y
_________________________
, _
f
Dunkirk;
My
oldest eon was born in_________
Bcotland;
my
to claim ber beloved child.

Then the mother’s soul

youngest born in this country.

My daughter Was bom

rebelled, snd sought refcge lo prayer. Bhe said. "Oh jn yverpool, England. My wife went homo some
God, save my child 1” Andwhat was the result of years since.
'
..
....
Notr. Mr.
Chairman,-or
1....
‘re.ideni, J
that prayer? Why. she threw out all the ntegnetlo would like most to call the attention of my sonTbopua

forces of her nature toward the. angels, and by their

to my coming. He ia strongly attached to the Church
superior and harmonious magnetism the little one waa of Scotland, and fo very rigid in hla views. Beta
baptized; and was restored , to health and life again somewhat of a aeer in bit way. When prostrated by

through prayer. < Therefore I know it ta good to pray; disease on a sick bed, this power was given him. But
1 be he attributes It to a something not spiritual in Ita ori. ’

therefore 1 feol that prayer fo of use, great use.

lieve that the soul who ta not capable of praying, ta not1 gin, but to some od force that ho cannot comprehend
capable of enjoying tbe presence ot the Infinite, if such or explain.
'
' ' '
a soul there could be. We all pray 'when we think, for
I want my son to know that I am herb as much as I
all thought te born in prayer and la matured by prayer ever was anywhere in earth-life, only not In my own
But we know it not. We cannot comprehend it to its body. 1 lived something like eighty-four yesra here
fullest extent. We pray ofttlmei for tbat which we do npon earth, and 1 saw aomothing of a varied experience

not need, and then onr prayers will not be answered,

and why ?

Because sonl over knows what te necessary

for its onfoldmcnt tod happiness, and wben we ask for
anything tbat will not minister to, onr sonl-happtaess.
..
bnt unfortunately forthem, at least, they *ve not made hurry,either,thoughIwisbyoumlght. Good-by. I’ll
os good use of tbe Information 1 gave them as they pay yon when yon get on this side. I have n’t got a' ’ then such a prayer Is not of tbo spirit, but of the flesh,
and goes no higher than the Ups—does not ascend to
might have made. I’m not here to condemn, but I cent now. I’llpayjfttaio better currency when you
God. therefore will not be answered. We may say it
will say this mnoh. a man who betray sone who la got on this side. I ,’m going to work talite mint’ my-

}Julf

wben living in tho body,
tasted of riches.

j tasted of .poverty, and I

I knew something of sorrow, and

something of happiness also.
1 do not know what year mode le; how yon bring u
la contact with our friends. Do you send letters or
publish ? [We publish.] Yes, yes; 1 begin to see, I
tee, now. [We publish whatever is given here in onr

self, snd intend to AU my pockets. Bo I 'll be ail
is born of nothing, to die as soon as bom.
dying, is no man st all.
;
,
paper, end then send it to such parties ns tbe spirits
Philip Mason, that ta the name my name used to be; ready to square aceoohta when yon get here. My folks | To that Individual who has called open us to return communicating at this ptadFmhy-deslre to reach.] I
will understand tbai expression. You do n’t, do you ?
and speak npon tbe object and uie of prayer, we would
what fo God's name it ta now I can’t tell.
see, I see; tha; h well. Well, suppose yoo direct a
Jtin€ 25
*
h.
'
' ' mats
*
whnn xvnrt atyszts) Itwoniw rlace a
*wA
ao&ss
[Wbat part of Louisiana did yoa reside la ?] Char,
say: when you stood, twenty day
*
ago.
over
paper
to Thomas
L. JUaQVODaia
MacDonald,t fl
Now
Orleans, LsOULil.
Loufol.
Ovze bendfog w
,v» pap
Or VO
100 ID SB U.
tiff WeftlMi
the oredle of your infant child, that child seemed to an(L Por
ll4t tff0 yeare of my ufe oa earthi t
lottville. [We will send a paper to yonr old home if
hnVUe
__ It
a <a.
.
*
_________
hover KskitmAAtk
between fv/h
two tani-lrlo
worlds—
it WtaW
was lioUv
dear to UAH
you. lu^frtrv
being*' eidej
there.
you wish.] Home t homo I that sounds like earth; alnt
Invocation,

invocation.
Oor Father, again through hnman lips, -we ereay to

Come aod lead them tbrougb the valley and shadow of

Infinite Jehovah, Father of all Goodness, we wonld
yo°r on,y one-at that tlma you said, as we said years '
Oh, thia accursed rebellion 1 I feol very sad when I
talk awhile with - thee by prayer, for we know that ago. "Ob, I would that 1 oould believe in a hereafter, behold Ite effects. 1 see now the otoud tbat fohaug.
then I should be willing to giro op tbie child tbat is so lug over thia fair land, and wben here I did by word
• •]fillip Is dead, and yet he ie n’t. Be wants yon to prayer la tbe chariot into which we may step and bo
procure blm some body like thia, near home, and rolled away toward tbee. Oh. thou who art the Alpha 1 <Iemr to me. I feel that I shall never behold it again, all that I was apte to, to assist my adopted country fo
for when tbe body la laid in tbe ground. I believe that putting down this rebellion.
through it he 'll tell yoo whet he wants." Yonr way end Omega of life;, whose presence we feel, wo would
,
/
.
.
will bo the teat of It. Ob, I would to God somebody
Is a very good one, sir. I’ve no doubt, to thtjee wbo are talk with thee, and we would adore thee for bleeafoga
My ton is somewhat actively engaged In businese
used to It, but hard to me. Yoa *re a Yankee, are received. Thon in thy mercy hath bo ordained that we
or something wonld save my darling child from death,
aflalre. bnt I ask him to sot aside all material things
which 1s. to my. mind, utter deatrnollon,’' Now I for a lime, and give attention to the things of ths
you? [Certainty.] Bo am I, at least by birth; aud return lo earth, oar.-fenner bone, thet wo may speak
wish to tell tbat friend that thatwlsh waa a sincere spirit, and learn tomothlug of the fature. I uk him to
If I did fight against yon when here. 1 *m not sorry for to thy cblldren’ead Minister to their necessities. Oh,

Death, that tbey may not stand fearing evil all the

it, for I *m not sorry for anything, for I’m not one of

praise thee; again from tba fading Temple of Mortal,
ity we lift our souls In thanksgiving to tbee. Oh

got any In the spirit-world.

Holf Spirit of tha Honr. come and baptize thy chit,
from tbe Celestial spheral.

Come, ob come and kin
*

die npon tbe altar ol thia American nation the sacred
Urea of Liberty and Truth I Come, oh ye guardian

spirits of humanity, come and teach mortality of life I

day long.

Wondrous Power.ife thank thee (or this blessing; we
tbe kind to set down and mourn over whet you can't adore tbee for the power that we find around and with
help. How old? Forty fear. Farewell. Jane 25.
in us; for tho mighty elements that fill onr being, and

Come and whisper of hope to them, that

they may not court the very atmosphere of Despair I

Oh Spirit of Mercy, caet tby mantle of mercy upon

bless the children of our Father with a consciousness
of thy presence I Come nnd take away tbe sting of

Death t

Come and teach mankind that tbo sorrows of

Oh our Fa

ther end our Mother, we tune the harps of oor being to
praise thee, not only this hour, but forever and ever.

June 25.
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Origin and Immortality of Thought.
•« Are not all thought
*
of Spiritual origin, and there
fore immortal f
The subject which baa been presented for onr consid
eration this afternoon, 1
* one which no one can truth-

change of death, and are exempt from mortality; such
as have laid off the physical temple, and are dwelling

Tbey alone are able to answer

the question here propounded.

' We believe tbat the human spirit daring Ita Journey
tbrougb mortality, ta gifted with a physical aod spir

Questions and Anewera,

itual body. After it passes through the change called
death, and thereat loses its physical form, or temple,
then we believe it to be gifted only with a spirit-body.
Tba physical body le adapted to the requirements of
crude Nature; tbat Nature that ie perceived by exter
nal eensea. The physical body can grapple by virtue
ot bind acting through it, with all tbs forces ot exter

The Object and Use of Prayer.

nal Nature, and cause al! to be subservient to it.
The spiritbody fo-likewise adapted to the requiremanta of tbat sublimated condition Into which tho
spirit enters after ft casts off tbe physical body. With
this body the spirit is enabled to deal with tbe im

ponderables of iplrit-lond. It can go down Into tbe
very depths of bell, and anon ascend into tbe highest
heaven. Tble eplnt-body, like the physical form, tea
perfect machine. We know it to bo tho exact nounterpart of the physical body. All that this physical

Doroas Finley.

body to possessed of, or presents to your external
*,
"eeqee

te likewise possessed by the spiritual-body; for

responding atom or organ in the spirit-body.

We believe, moreover, tbat tho physical brain ta
adapted to the formation ot material thought; or we

believe that thought, such as exists with yoo in mortal
ity. fo born of and by virtue of tbe physical brain.

And although tbat brain Is acted upon by spirit
or mind, yet at tbe seme time, all thoughts that are
able to penetrate the externals of Nature, and deal

with those externals, must be-born of tbe physical
brain, tbat brain that fo adapted to crude Nature.

Therefore, in ttya.sense, we may declare that al)
thought has not a epi ritual origin) and in another all
thought bas. for the ekmenfo of thought, or power by
whioh thought is born, have their origin in spirit. /

spirit-world. Understand ns to say that these thoughts
are adapted only to tbe conditions of spirit-life, and

not at all to tho conditions of yonr life, yonr mortal

sphere: • ’
!
Oor friend, we perceive, Is llnnl^fixedjn the be

however, we cannot agree wltb oor questioner, for we

know there are many, many thousand thoughts born
tbrougb the physical brain, that float a? it were In tbe
atmosphere of mind bnt a moment, and then arnlost

forever, or If they exist, at ell. it fo only 11 the realm
or ocean ofmtnd ,n<rtM Individual thoughts,, bnt as
portions of tfiJgrttt' ocean of mentality.- •'

The hnman mind, or spirit, white bounded about by
tbe watte of fob physical body, tan hardly understand
or comprehend pa when we tell yon that the thoughts
pmrftlog 'tbe mental sphere, or spirit life, are not;
*dc^ a
* yon have p^rrfidtog yoor mundane sphere. All
tbe thoughts you can oom prebend, most be propagated
Urtoigh the pbj-sical brain. lififi qot,' throdgh tte spir
itual. fit? Paul eeyy, you hare a physical body and a

spiritual body. BypoWr'taf clilrvoVanee
efyad laiWiUp, be. wito.'abtu;#

*

apeak at homo, for wben peraona get through with this Ignore tbe use of prayer. Now-we do not blame them,
I beard was, "Come, tny little rosebud, slut yoa they feel asil they’d left too Mn'ddetilyT nnd would'giro,
for we know that every eject 11 born' bf a legitimate ; tired?
**
I did n’t know who tbey was. spoilttag fo, fit tho world to epeak to their Wends; and the bnhd that
cause. • We believe that as the fltoultiee of tho human flrat,
______________________________
_
bat it must have: been me,_____
’cause!
wab tired. „
It get to this place flrat'are the best off. My God I It Va ‘
*
tbo test' few
i, My folks know nothing about it; but' there '* a mind have full play upon earth,, eo do they hire intbo | waa snob bard- work for.uje to: breath
sort of a town-mefltingday; each one try Ing to get to UM
chance for everybody to learn, yon know. ’ I ’vo been splrit-epheres. for there are many who have parted the J hours I was bere-terrible hard. tj was wtlrad i I box before tbdlFneighbor. ’And‘them’site imsrtett
*
oonfloe
of
mortality
who
tell
da
that
prayer
can
avail
did
n
’
t
know
how
lhey
should
know
I
was
tired;
They
slok In the hospital at Falmouth. I ota’t' tell you,
to rush up? will cast tho flrat votes. Now If they hspi *
sir, Just tbo exact length of time I’ve been slok. J nothing, that we may pray to a|tF«teruUy. and ettll we ' naked ’ me if I Was.' Since tbeh 1 'Ve been: told that
pen to’vo'te for a gbod man, it 'a well enough;' Ut they
'
<
do n’t seem to get at tbat clear; docs it make aay dif gball find ourselves tbe satne.fo alt oatward, appear- they were abloid see me lu my slokdeei.
happen to tob’ch sofoe UhdprBjjatlii'their nalttfoi
/ I
When eome of tbe teachers abked me if I wanted to are prettyjo'tli reMgn^eil. ’ .",?.;
ference? [None to apeak of.] I don't know bow anew, fie when we flret euayfid to t>rsy. * , z.
We
believe,
that
tbe
object
of
.prayer
le
to
courth'talk
vrith
myjather,
and
mother,
’
Isaid,
Oh
yes,
I
long I was slok; ttat l’ve bat jnst corhe to the spirit,
Oh wel I, ,tb ey ’vo got the' i imo ro ad t o travel..' Thfly[ •,
world; I khitv' tbat mnoh—that fo, I 'vojugt left off irate the mind, with all ite powers upon lontdlblng .wanted to go to them, bat! supposed I was going home,
fo a conaolatloni tint it, Colonel 1 [They say htitefT?
..................
' coming
*
. my body, and my folk
*
do n’t know it. Now tiow do superior to ourselves. We .beljeve the forces of tbe and
did n’t know *Itwrt
to:Boston;"... likes;bortbany.11:','Wttl. Colonel, it’n'WdoiiwlW^w,.';
you do. eir ? Wbat do, you jlq? - Do yon send onr fet mind are attenuated knd sublimated by ytrine of.
M-.s
Well, will yon send my, message to Chestnut Hill ? know
. ibkl tWv'vb ali ght, to'tft'v'ul ibo
[Y«, If you'U give ub your tether and mot^r'nhben
ters? I do n't understand It, you see. Yon’ll please prayer, for when tbo indlvldoal -praya truly, they Hun
sn'tnqy *il know what dlttcjiitlcs. wa ljhpr,utW
*f
*
Vf
,
excuse my ignorance,
ifon't know bow. you get oome .Into communion with It^tol I Import eupirior in
names.] No, tny,
ocher aays no, flop’* seuij
pomi
word to oar friend
*[We 'pabtlob wbat you ^ve hero goodneM and power to thanuwlyrt/aud^by.vlrtooof
Why not? Do you know wby ? [forhap
*
they thfok ira'’

IFell, tbto condition of power or rappift'yta, vlrtu^Dy cpmwhat (ort of a paper to It?, [JtI* tailed tbo D ax nib pe) these Intelligences to aid y^, Thne y^
and dtep-' of fuonv.] Wbat Is it; Orthodox, UnlveraaLorBap. are answered, if not In oneMMt, tabnothe^for the
temple of ton, ,tKiu>Otaei>i^r.i
eoul tbat truly prays nooMoeeiro^a-oiieirer to Ite
In u paper, and oend it.’torYobT, Meads.]

flh
*
,WolL I don
*t
,kBOW;.a«ythiig'»boat it,' but I prayer, became It will a(l
—
, ■
>•• .»:..
ktkhr’tmo ’ tblpg, I kjwiw'tf
fifo^’otad.
aniwer.

Hpfllf VhMDllbJtiwtttW
*
';«;£• (,iro

kr

;.

i

Veil

'

.

J .-k '.A

'

world tbey can return and spook and write, tbey say;
'and make sounds, and manifest fn a variety of ways,1

mettelliy, and wit aero-not only :tbe wotfciig
*
of pbya./
JM-r-h

Sarah Elizabeth Dodge.

filbert Bryant. ..

.The eplritbody, or spirit-brain, generates thoughts
peonliar to Ita own condition, or that are adapted only
to condition
*
of lhe most sublimated realm of life, the

liefthat thought ta immortal. Furthermore, he believes

\

■

every atom and organ of the physical body bas Its tor-

(th
*
thought
fo not only gifted with immortality, bnt
with an Individuality all Its own. On tbta last point

children.

‘Eben

/ally answer, save such as have passed through the

apart frotn mortality.

prayer. It was tho language of the soul talking to let me come and talk with him at homo as J do here,
God, and ta answer to tbe prayer, the Infinite rent and it ’ll do him more good than all the religion of'
hie healing mereengore .to earth to minister to the
earth life; for when we have no surety Uf anything be
child. And when, ten days after, our friend was oailod yond It, wbat Is it worthi Ah, it fo worth nolhlng at
1 upon and qoesdoned concerning tho child's recovery, alL I speak with referoucu tb my oldest son, Thomas;

Oh, thud Who art ever near ns at all times,
My God 1 my God I that fellow know no more about we bless thoo. Wp adore thee for sorrow, es it comes
be sold, »• it la a mireole I ------------1 cannot, tell
who or what
- ----------------- although my remarks are not nnauited to the younger
taking care of tbto body than 1 know about Queen Vic crushing ua beneath ite wheels of Juggemant. end '■•nred the child, bat I believe tbat my will did it.”
, , •
••
- •
toria. end that waa n’t much. Good God I bo well making us to ay out, My God I my God 1 why hast | To a certain extent, oh brother, yoo are right, and one.
I have a brother younger than myself Hvlng in Boot,
nigh took the medlam’*
spirit, aa well aa hto own, with thou forsaken'me?'' Yet, evru for sorrow we bless , fo a certain extent yon are wrong; for we would have
land, who baa no Idea of this thing st all, no compre
him. He must have gone out over a Jordan road. tbee; for we know, bh, onr Father, that It cbmoth but you know that yonr prayers were answered In that
hension of It. Ho'talks 'about God and heaven, and
[Be found II very hard to control.] Bo do I; .trot I to elear away lhe mist obscuring the sun of thy smil
case, if in another. Yon drew, to the little one. by
known no more aboat there things than thiapleceof
know how to ure a body, and not take the teat spark
virtue ot prayer, a .host of magnetic Influences, and furniture. [Table.] I want to go thereit lean, and
ing countenance, and oquaing humanity to feel tbat
of life out of It.
.
.
the child was baptized ta a flood of returning health. tell him of heaven. Good day. air. [Where did you *
they dwell apart from thee. Oh, our Father, ta view
Capita are you going to minister to my wants. [Yea.
We would advire you, oh onr brother, who hath called leave your body?] in Now Orleans. I waa with my?
of tbe sorrow tbat fo everywhere around us, had we
If I can do ro.], I'm going to ba brief, for I do n’t be.
upon us for knowledge, to stretchout yonr thoughts to son, and he knows something aboat my thoughts, and
not entire confidence ta tby power, we should sink
lleve in running a machine without oil. I waa an entho hereafter. Ack not to know of the extern al world I *m fresh in his mind, more so than all others. That
down end despair, u many of thy children in mortal
glneer by occupation, and I know something about
snd lhe possibilities of Nature; but commune with the te why I come td him. Good day, sir.
do. But. oh God, we know that tbou art here, here
J<tao 29. '’
running Iron bones. I know they aint like these frail In mercy, to comfort and bless these sorrowing ones of Invisible intelligences that surround you; grapple with
things; however, we who understand tbe law
*
of Ufo
that which will bring you substantial joy. You have
earth, here calling them nearer; still -nearer unto tbee.
Avery.
‘
In one direction, arq pretty apt to In another.
Oh, our Father, we bleas thee for the sunlight; we
dealt too long, like ua. with material tom. Como, now,
My name wm William Conrad. I am from East
Ah, Colonel, wbat are yon going to do for me?
bless thee for the darkneta; we bleas thoe for these fair since yoo have called upon us to return and deal with
' [The best we oan.] Well,, Colonel, l*
m Eben Avery, .
Tennessee. I suppose I waa a rebel, like the poor fel
spiritual things, lift the veil tbat hangs between you
emblems of beauty [Bowers]; for the thohghta that are
low that’s Just left. [Toucan tell your story Jnst as
or used to bo. [You are tho same now, are you not?] .
and
os.
aod
view
ua
aa
we
are,
and
then
yoa
will
know
constantly burning I u human minds, like mighty oceans
well.] 1 suppose ao. I acted from coMclonllona mo
I suppose so. I was twenty.four years old, five foot
.
'
Juno 29.
of fire. Uh.God, for all this wo bless thee; aud most of It ls good to pray.
tives, and that *e all that *e required of en honest man.
four inches, straight, light complexion; bad a ecar on
all wo bless theo for tbe oonsclousness that we live toMy family are in Memphis. They consist of a wife and day.and forever; and that ta time wa ahpi| meet and
right cheek, caused by a fell I bad wben I was a little
four children. Do yoo think I could reach them ? [I
Queb.—Can there be a prayer offered that'cen coun one. I do n’t want to be mistook for anybody else.1 i’
recogulzo those loved ones who have preceded ns to tbe
should think you might.] Flret I wish to inform them
teract the laws of progress of God ?
I waa born ta Hanford. Connecticut. I died la old
splrlLlsnd, Oh God. onr Father, we would ask tbat
of my death. I suppose I died of fever and overtaxer tbou would'st so touch' Uie hearts ot tby children,
Ans—if the child bad passed beyond a certain limit Vlrginny.. Now. Colonel. I tail a wife, a mother,
tian. Second,* I wiah to Inform them of my power to
that they will feol tby presence, and in eoul acknowl it oould not bave been restored to health. It would sister, two brothers—well, and other folks too numer
return; and third, to Mk my friend James Kingsley,
be folly for os to pray that tho dead might be raised. ous to mention I.should like to talk to them in gen
edge thy mercy forever and ever.
• Jone 29.
wbo fo acquainted with these thing
*,
to meet mo end
We know that law la-law. and our prayers,’however eral, and my wife In particular. I'd been married but
let me talk with him. He is somewhere fo Virginia.
sincere they may srtm to bo. will avail nought
about four months, wben I thought I'd see what I
! can’t tell where now, my good eir. Yon require
(J.^Vould it. have been possible for the child to could do for Ondo 8am. Ho was ratbor'hard up. so I
We shall cell your attention this afternoeri to the have recovered ita health without the utterance of that thought j'd do'what I coaid to help him; bat I lost my
name, age, 4o. [Yeo.] Well, my age, m neor m I
can come at It. was between thlrty-onc and thirty two. few remarks we have to offer concerning the *< Object
prayer?
• •• ' ■'
■
•••'• ‘
body by It. Bo yoa see 1 ’m hero begging my way
and Use of Prayer.”
" ' ‘
Is tbat near enough? [Yea.] Yoor last epeaker has
A.—Yes. certainly, bnt by offering the prayer yoa back, borrowing a body, and begging for ibe privilege
While sojourning In tbo flesh, it was onr misfortune
so far used up that which by good rights belong
*
to me,
will understand that tho parent attracted to tbe child of being recognized. It’s a’pretty tough place to be
to bave no faith ta prayer. We could see no beauty
1
'
*
•
a different class of eplrite, .by whose magnetism a cer in, Colonel.
.
.
... v
1
in II) no life lhit? it was dead to onr comprehension,
[At this point tbe spirit lost control.] |
June 25.
tain lost element was restored to ibe child's system,
Well. Co)onel, my wife, I suppose, is in Troy, New sod of no use either to the children of the present, or
namely, harmony, and tbat waa alj' that was required .'York, with-her friends, ,1 don't know whether ahe
the children of the future.;’ But be it Understood
to that case. '
j.i■'
knows.anything about title coming back or not. Bbe
thet we thus ignored prayer because yre did uot un
knows I'm dead. 1 wub private in tbe 10th Connect!Q.~
Then
In
all
curable
caeca, prayer------Friend, tbee can scarcely comprehend tbe intense derstand tbe spirit ot prayer. Wo lived too much ta
cut. Now you see. Colonel, It 'e rather bard business to
* —Ie of great avail.
A.
Jone 29.
anxiety lhe root feeteat its first return after death. It the material world, and our whole being was more or
be'here talking with strangers when you feet as Ifyon’d
te eorronaded by all tbe ili-conditlona of mortality,
lees combined with materialism, and ourevery thought
much rather bo ut home talking with those who know
'
and those llkondllions may overwhelm Ito power tod
fashioned or molded by materiality. We know there
Can you lot me go home t [We can’t let you take you. Well, you say you ’ll do wbat yon can to help
cause it to retire ert it bas gained its object.
waa a cause for this condition ta which we seemed to tbe medium.] Do p’t yoo ever let hs’go home ?' [Not
me. [We will do so.] I understand you publish in a
Friend, tbto morning, between aixnndaoveu o’clock,
Uve. move, aud have our being; as there Is a cause for with this medium.] I want’to talk with myfetbor
paper what wo say. Far as I could learn, we-are ex
my spirit learned to try tbe atmosphere of Ito now
every effect fo Nature; but we are ’not disposed tbie "and mother, end they won’t know I *m here, I don't
pected to answer the questions—bow old are you?
home, Last night, between tbo hours of eleven and
afternoon to trace out that cause, nor to consider It at
know where thle place is. I did n't live here. [Where when did you go away ? where were you born ?. wheie
twelve, I.was talking through my own body with my
all. We are only to consider the •• Object and Use of then?] In Blackstone. [Meseeohusette?] Yes, air.
did you die ? what's yonr name ? -all that sort of
friends tn Philadelphia. I told them, God giving me Prayer," as wo understand it ourselves..'
[We shall print what you say ta a,paper.] Where thing wo are obliged -to rebearep here. Bo.much for
power. J would return. Friend, tbee will aay through
There are many conditions of mind that are called rthey pul the deaths?, [Not exactly.to tbat corner,
tby paper, that Doroas Finley, wbo went home ao be prayerful conditions. But we .'desire to speak with ii How old were you ?] Nino yearn old, most ten. I had folks not being able to see us.; [Yon stand behind tbe
fore-mentioned, comes to thee, and through thee would direct reference to that prayer that 'calls ever upon I the diplberla. I have n’t been away from home but a curtain.] Yes. that'a'bo. We’aro standing outside
tbe wail, trying to riske ourselves known by vojee
send thought
*
of good cheer to the friends she left ro that which to superior to Iteelf. •' the eonl’e sincere I1 few weeks.
''' ■ "
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and talk and eo forth, just the same ad we do herp,
recently. Fare ye welt
Jone 25,
drtire.” a reaching out after something beyond self;
They eay I am a spirit. I don’t feel like oho. My God I I shall ho glad when tho wall fo knocked
Of this kind of prayer we shall speak thia afternoon.
They'redead, alnttbey? Spirits aredead? [You’ve down.
■■1
• •
• i
We- are aware
tbat there are still many
,
. minds encased In lost your body, that’s all.] I know that. I.eeolt
Well, CUlonel, any to my wife that I’m feeling alt
mortal
bodlee.
who,
like
no
When
on
tho
earth,
sou
no
|
when
it
was
dead
and
laid
out
for
the
grave;
I
see
it
.
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?
,
................. ,--------------_________________ ,T right, with tbe exception ol one thing, which fo, 1 got
Good day. dr; do yoa always ftirntoh us with .thia i
-------—.. and they look with wonder upon those then. V
------- to 1lose *my body. ‘'.Oh
... yep, -I know,
prayer,
I -----was-eorry
sort of a body ? [Ao a general thing we do.] I’ve Juse Ain
ehot out suddenly, and can’t get just reconciled to my
. .believe
..
in ...
tho use of prayer, and consider
‘J-“ *them
’• folks that hqve loat tbeir bodies ore epirite,ialnt they? condition.- Bht if my folks will letme command talk to :
parents in Chesapeake City, New York State, that I wbo
extremely
foolish,
and
declare
,fhat
they
know
little
of
should be glad to eay a word to, If it Is possible forme
Then my name aint Sarah Elizabeth Dbdgb no
.
*
hfi? them for a half hour’s time, 1 think 1 ’ll he quite eon[They 'll give yon a name tn the ijllril.world.] ' t’io
todoro. I belonged to the Ninth.New Jersey. J the lawa of Nature or God, If s Ood. there ie. They
tent to travel on the other side nil the rest of nf:J
never been called anything ilnco I left homo. Ob yes;
was nineteen yesra ot age, and my name was Gilbert are disposed to cud tbe lip In scorn when listening to
days. Now you see there’s a good, many of us fn' ttau;
Bryant, I hardly know what to nay, sir, through ibis prayer. Wo know, wo say, that.there are many minds
I’ll tell you what I was called whe n', wtno of tt» folks spirit,world. My God I there’s an army there big
body, so, unlike my own; but I’m very anxious to encased In mortal forms, even at the present day, who
in tbe spirit-land met mo Jost after I’d left. Tbe flret enough to fill all Boston, to"spcak within bodhfo, slid

Ob come, come and

humanity are but tbe harbingers of joy (

cause us ever and anon to boldcommooion with earth’s

William Conrad.

humanity, for ob humanity area then not and seems
deprived of tby cheering smile.

Wl. say this much to

my brother-in-law. In whose charge I left my affair
*.

dren with new light, tbat light tbat cometh down
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8
Your thoe U mild as summer’i sky (

j )

|

But, ob 1 bow sweet ts death. It tho
*

-

On tinge
*
of pure topes budg,

. ,

Then hl
* enraptured virion mat

No, you are smiling now, my child,

gar, J«lr M»» ISO3-

' <

rrbonoranbloailj Bvporled Tor Cbe Biaxai or Liotrr, by

J. M. W. Txauirox.]

\

■ ’.» ’

’

... . Av^ef'yltb pearls,andrublesso),

*

,

I Aud bad’so strange a choice
To think you dead I. Bleep ou, my pet. '

’ ‘

’

'' 1 ' i

Who ssys you will not wake? ’
I know if I but call your name.

INVOCATION.

'

Thus sang the mother—thus she wildly dreamed
Her babe did not die.

.

Ob, Tboo Spirit, whose bright Presence
Fllleih earth and air and rty,

1

Tbou wboie life and Hgbt and goodneu
Every world doth occupy,

Time to Tbee It all Eternal,
Life and Death are all tbe tame;
For thy wtedom ao enpernal,

seemed tbe law,.

And every brow, in clear, cold light,
. • z
A circling coronet wore. .?• ‘ i /

Like the anthem of tbe tempest,

•

,

Swelling o'er tbe distant sea;
Like all sounds of earth and beeven,

Feeing a'‘great white throne.”
.
A wondrous being *
at Gereon, with ere ptre In hie band,
Majestic, calm and fearful, in bi
* deep alienee grand;
Attendant eugile drooped their wings, be never bads

Love’s sweet sacrifice—

Watered tbe flowers, whoso unseen incense roan
Welks to tbe skies—
-

la onr song of praise lo Thee I

. tbem go,

One angtLiong ago did kneel,

To pleadfor slofulmw; .
But never'could this king repeal
•' Forecirdlnatlon'e ” plan I

with listless, longing eyes, sbe thought

She saw her babe smile;

Ao the wild waves in their roaring

But 'twasa fancy, from Griers madness wrought,

Cease not until lime ts done;
Bo onr sonl
*
In their upheaving
Seek to find tbe distant shore,

Like clouds of even,
Beemed'bearing up, through space’s height,

Blds tbe angola Thee adope I

Why. why was it given J

Till each inn and system ranges.
Ensigns, by Tby band unfurled;

-

.

Bo each soul some beauty gathers

Pressed on the floor;

Marching on, and chanting ever,

Nor lipa to kiss, nor smiles and tear-gems strung

On tbe fair, round face.
Bleeping in ullenoe lay tbe mother's child—'

POEM.0

.

Her heart's only joy.

.

,

• ' Tbere la my Hfe I" ahe cries, In accents wild,.............
•• Heaven is but a toy.”,
- • < ■

The Child’s Questions.
Mother, who paints the morning sky

Wlih rosy bus?

Passed the tree
*,

The PhlloBopher’* Dream,

And wbo upon tbe blooming flower

Distills the dew?"
• •’Tte God, my child, for He is kind,

streaming.

•

And upon the white earth the bright rays were gloam
ing.
Hat the gray-haired man, all alone in hli dreamlDg.
*
Hl
room was filled with the atrugest device
*

To beautify."
• •> Mother, why do tbe rosea bloom

Of Boinnoe and art, and the subtle Indtoe
*

Jn beauty bright,

Aud why upon the lily's stem
■ Ila glowing while?”

>> My child, 'lls He I wbo every bour.

From tbe science .of stars to a treatise on physio.

Be changed, by the sun of God’s lore, to tear
*
1

• Be good and pure,
*
tho wild bird slop

.,

To you and me."

Of a crystal arch immortal,

Bunoetsat eve?
The darkness fl)la me with affright

And flowers grieve."
•• Dearest, the sun at night goes down

That stars may shine;
The flowers’ team are but their crown—

On either aide tba gateway waa ajioroll,
On which was traced “The Land without a soul."

And tbere was no toll, aud rigkt was might—
Love ruled ihe golden plain; ' '

Shuddering, yet panting, at ao strange * sight,
He cried. "Eureka 1 Science now ia right 1”

He tossed ths rough shoes from off bls foot,

And as he aped along the toy way.

And tho dew on the flower
*,

And whither aro our loved ones gone?

Yet still it was a region without light;

Majestic trees, prismatic in their glow,

All seemed witb some deep meaning rife,

‘ Waved tbeir long branches round,
Or balled them, like a maiden's robs.

In crystal groupings, frozen, and Bo cold,
Wore th
*
*
stoic
of earth, who, in time ot old.

The Mtetdon'B Sleep.

)

This frozen silence doth their mocking folly prove,
A shining obelisk of crystal standing there—

Bba tai in her bower tbe livelong day.

’

“ This.” aald a stiver, through the cold, biting air,

Watching tbe white clouds i* tbey floated by;

■ > la the Ufa and end of Volney and Voltaire."

And al) tbe happy boon she could bnt say,
How beautiful le earth 1

‘

,
How blest am 11"

Contained those frozen thoughts of German schools—

Or painter with bis wondrous art e’er drew;
Her face outvied Ihe sky where stars are bong;

Her gentle heart no etonn of passion knew.

,

"Oh life 1” he cries, "where is thy wand?"

. Thu In calm Joy sped on her happy year
*.

•* Ob, for one sound bf joy, or wall of sorrow’s moan,

,Lor like a healing balm, soothed all her feat
*
*;
Thu mulng, repbyn wooed ber Into sleep.

Bnt atlil *11 silently they stood—those itatues grim—

Though e’er for him did the night-taper burn,
Hba felt tbat hte form the cold earth did pres
*.

”

" Woe is me I ah, woe is me I
Skies are robed In darknere now;

* year
tee
*.

And cojdly o'er Ms anxious ear the.answer rolls:

.

Thu fair and bright as earthly life appears, - .

She woke no more—for ber asd dream was true..

..

”,

Mwther’B Grief.
iJ
*
Fotd

!

. .'. <

ianiM flowera to sleep,

-i <lji It
* write abroad drest;

-

-

, ' f ■. lu <;p.

deed, I knowj

- : •7 '• '

.J :
’
i■

. 'J v< vTou only steep—your Httto hand
*

. ^gAujbMU ^tlyso.
’’

,
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With wall
*
Of alabaster w
i ' 'Amio’ef itbendlnej
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’ With git
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*
nphea of
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.■ ’’ C*n tbis tie Heaven t” the toiI*r *riM; .' i .i;
" Ira no God (tf.idgliti ! i
ii
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Over all, the Great Infinite dwellath Supreme (

Can.enrJjlspatlenee and mercy remove.
Oh, rejoice,.taorttl splyit, per bow In deep w«i
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Then’s
* joy in each hrtrt, and a light Ineaoh eye,
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From the shores Of bright Worlds Ihdr wpbyrs are

. |’

r

Gf yonr home here,’ 'and'pach deslrp, - ,4
'Fkshlcned with onnnfok Ut'; *‘l
’ ’•

‘

Toxx

There are deep river
*
flowing far into Life’s sea,
frhloh bear on their bototiuithB white sails of Thought;
Never wrecked, they float on ward to Immensity—

Whene’er your earnest thooghts aspire,

■ -’ThosethbughiabeUMe'apirt

Boston, Mass.”

William While A C
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Youth,
’
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. every spirit frpm *realm ofths Dead.'

*ptL»
B
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Can fotbtiitemple com*.

.

There are vaat, rolling plains, where the Fountain
*
of

. &ger ita height th wtn»-■ '
' ■' Ah aagilritMfly/ld.trijt;"

;
»V

■■

.

Tba bleeding fret,Ah
*
feinting heart,
'•

j> Llk
*
*
ninbowf
*
prisGo

■

ifn retawtad, that for ibe convenience of
iteraottsrAaaJosm wonteb
*
divided late Boedou, and
MAfleouea
*
bQfas[w«f
would b
* aanjug^ed by IK

M’*-r»1 J- 1
,;z.;:-X4U>roi-M.it/:

,

•

i< oh, child of e»rth/' the angel aald,
Wale for all ahomiiii'j'1;;

;

Belong not bare tn this' loe-land of Death.”

?'

... •<

Bag*.

Ilaok cornea,the frozen answer, In ite sullen rggs:
Tritti and religion, with their living, flery breath.

...; 'i. But Joi upon a towering height
’He saw n crystal city rise;
'

Where th
* tender moaeea ehall creep.
•'
.
^heo.o’grdt
*
hold breast
• .j
‘ ' J. >! tb
*
pure, white spring blossom
*
shall weep,
. ■ .
/'JLetthd'ahildrest.
.
■■ .
H^;dMMH,;hushl".th
moUwrslngti
*

, . /
, aonte.,’’
. ■
...
.<
• • Th* martyrs—where are they ?’’ cries the astoniihed

.

' i

Troth,

'•’Ttts'poeta are hot here,yon know, for they have

, Death take
*
the choicest tresaurea from onr view;
Thu ’mid the uphyr’e sigh
*
and'violet’s tear
*,
■

■

.

■

. Where freed souls; never tiring, walk up with firm
*ds
fr«
., "
.. '■ ‘,

With many a cruel thorn?
/■
’
Shall <m ever dwell Id thl
*
shining land ?,
Tell me, then angel with lily-white hahi."

A tremor through the air. llkesilrer froet bells’ chime,

Lionr,

Tw Owr Bwlwerfber
.
*

nhUthtri

Wboee hearts all rent with ihsfte of wo
*.

But morn or even could not wake tbe dead,

■

While tbe anthems of ^.gu are floating along,

>• Bat," said Ihe laborer, *■ shall we'wbo toll,

....

sublime?”

"

Which no voloe bnt Omnipotence ever ha
*
quelled 1
There are stele
*
winding far through the mountains of Betel, and

Who sang their song
*
and left tbeir deeds in history

‘ Th
*
flowers still bloomed in her garden-bower,
^,B«t from her yonng face all the rose
*
fled,
, 'in fMtchleaa beauty came each evening hour,

cold,

Where nothing of beauty or raptor
*
can die.

Om."

Whose feet, along thoe
rih
*
’i weary’way' .' .
Are pierced and bleeding and lorit?
’

.

• '

■'•’.’•■/

There‘s a gleaming of Sun which no eye e’er beheld;

Whose hands ere dusty and wofnt
= t
Find rest lo this temple pf rainbow light—.
Thia land of the golden mom j •
- ■

*
o

.

-

An Ocean, whose waters tbeir bright billow
*
fling,

For ibe man wa
*
filled with th
*
iceberg's breath,
And without human kindness" was frozen to death.
•• Where," said the sage, "are poet
*and
martyrs of
i
old time, ' ' ’ ’

.

f - '

There »re songs of rejoicing no poet can eIng I.............. ,

Alu 1 wby does heaven grieve me ao f
My Ilfs to buried in Ma tomb I"

';

It 1
* the charmed vole
*
bf tie Lowly

*
th

Bannsb

\

.

And the faith of the spirit grows perfect and strong,
As it climb
*
np the height
*
oh Eternity’* shore,

.

Yet ail congealed are they—the form, the tear
*,
sighs;
To tbeir cold »nd painful silence no voles replies,

add re t tod to tbe Borro
*.
Istte re to t he Editor no 11 nten W
for publication ahocld be mmed" private"on the envelop.
, All BuatupaaLeltsre meat b
* ad Orca ted
.

And the seraphs chant praises to Him evermore 1

In tbe cold grave slumbers he,
- Cold tbe daath-dew
*
on hl
* brow;
For me there '* no beauty nor light below.

’Ofc, wrap the star
*
in deepest gloom;

'

O’er *11 you bear a more triumphant tone—

( any Way connected with tbo Editorial Department, ihootd te

...

■
Walt, calmly wtik
Yon ’ll not long in darkness grope I
’, Soon wlll dawn the Day of Hope I

or la

*ljtgnedforpublloatlon,
AllCommonloatlonede

.

.

Where tbe lip never palea, and the heart ne’er grow
*

Are thoughts and deeds of stinted msrtyn slain.
Tbe graceful fresco
*
snd ?ioh carving there.

And sighs of widows murmuring there, through end.

Drooping In the stifling air,
’Neath tbo burdens you Most bear, '

’" ’

Are words of kindness t
* eome sad heart spoken;
Those spires, whose light forever Shall remain,

’• ’ ■ Oonnta hte hte ice-gold evermore. ■.... .T —..
Just beyond, a homsn form, with orphans' frozen tears,

•
'

Toor Attention ta oallod to the plan we have adopted
placing figure
*
at the end of each of yoor names, u printed
Boon an angel's band will bpe
,M
.
- on tbe paper or wrapper. Tbeec figarei itsnd aa on Indei
•bowlog tbe exact time wben your lobeeripUon cxptrnl
'Life’s pearly g
*te
t
< U Un time for which yon bave paid. When ibeie tlyurw
correspond with the vtuatber of tbe volume, and theattUo
There’s a light deeper still than the minstrel has told, of the paper tteelt; then know that the time tor which yn
When the soul bursts Ite chains, and te soaring on tuhtorlbod liout. The adoption ol tbli method render! I
onneoeiaary for us to send receipts.
.
' high;

’’ •

,

Are tbe results of ioneet labar'e care;
*
Th
choral voices, swell log frotn every tree;
Are ham
*n
sighs changed to sweet melody;

'

‘ '

Those golden ch sins, link,after link unbroken.

Without word or moan;
Moving never—o’er and o’er

Bnt be came not again to soothe ber distress;

■

•'

ADvXBTiiaasjrninierted on the tnoitfavorabla term
*.

Toller, bowe^wltb woe and care,

,

>■ The deed
*
of thoee who lore tbeir fellow men 1

Witb cold eyes of stone,
Counts and count
*
hte treasure.

And where Death boldly rides her life mast go.
Sad and lonely sb
*
dreamed sbe did wait hte return,

’ <•* Bpodtun Oopitt tmifiru. ■ , .

/

Aro with Hla wondrous Being rife,
While ages roll I

-

Gleaming with hoes from the sunlight caught?"
Gently and sweetly the angel answered tben :

Nor smiled, nor spake, nor moved, nor pitied him.
On he sped. There a miser,
‘

Her lover hear
*
tbe distant baitle-ory.

All sounds of harmony or strife

<< Bat wbat are those form
*
*ostrangely wrought,

Borne song of gladness, or of direst sore distress—
I cannot bear thia Ice, this cold, tbfa voiceleuneu I"

Bat, ahi In sleep a tear soon fills her eyo.
And on ber fsoa a pallor of deep woe;

.

Their soul* In tbi* bright land I’’.

I And ha seemed, as be stood, congealed to stone.

Aa mule’* tone
*
o'er golden lyre strings creep;

Lives without soul.

The sweat of tbe weary, toiling SlaveGathered by angel's band—
’ .
Is cbsngvd to pearl-drops, which shall lave

Frozen, like breakers on a strand,
The sage seamed touched by Death’s cold hand—

.

Remember ye, that God is Life t

And tear
*
are changed, to gems:
They ’re worn by tbo** who pass Death's door
Fitting like diadems. ' .,
.

Was perfect—but they could not live without a heart.
Transparent; opalescent, grand

Lovller wa
*
she than poet ever anng,

ot

.

• No beauty on sweet Nature's face,

All sorrowing souls find here a home,

Their sophism woven with the finest art,
Formed canopies so Intricate, yet every part

Hat from her eye heaven’s axure bee did apeak.

,

No star, nor sun In endlesa space,

When men weep for.tbe dead I

Kant, and a host of others, stiff and dumb as fools I

dniationfrom
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... No orb In Time’s eternal race,

Are tears by mortals shed.
And God’s great love light
*
up tbe gloom,

Another niche, carved with tbe choicest rule
*,

Sweet were tb
*
perfumed flower
*
o'er ber bead.
Brighter tha rose’s hu
*
bloomed on ber obeek;
Deep was the violet'
*
blue, bumble Ito bed,

*
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•
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Through matter wrought 1

An angel answered. With a smile.
’ •< This Is tbe realm of thought.
Yon temple, with It
* blending hues,

i

\
..I

.

In simple thought—

Who such strange beauties wrought,

•

,

ot

Remember tho lend of Death,
The loy realm without a breath,’

Wondering i n silent Joy the while,

Scoffed at all truth, derided Immortal levs,

.

MU. A. M. BraacB. of New York City.
1 Mraa Bbub Bobb, Norristown, Pa.
'
Mao. Bkba Tuxtub,
Berlin Heights, Ohio,"
And many other writer* of note.
’ ’

Of the strength of human-will,
Of the myatio, snbtlo skill .

And its spires rose grand and fair;

,

’

Philosopher, dreaming still

With arches and pillars there;
Its shining dome mot the bending skies;

•

. MiiiCoba Wilouxb, orPbl)adelpul*,P*.

See tbe light in yonder sky I
There ,’s yonr birdie’s nest 1

Klesed all his woe
*
away.

OONTRIBOTOBB.

W. W- H. MoCVBBT.of Ohio.
Mtaa Ena HaBDiaca, of New York.

.

Bee the glory-beaming eye 1

perfumed and sweet,

Upon tbs charmed ground.

And only sighed.

■

Then be saw a rainbow temple rise.

Each form of woudpr was a human life 1

You nay tbey died."
' Tbe mother bowed her bead alone ■

■ .

. ; In Its silent rest—

...........

Bee the snowy, shining hand.
Pointing to the "Betier Land!’’
See the form that’s floating by I

Hte garments were like the day,

Awoke the slumbers of thia land of Death.
Home thing unknown shono ghaatly, strangely bright.

Taking my flowers from tbeir home.
Chilling witb death?

Weeping there In deepest woe,
Where tbe dainty form lies low

Where glory and beauty reign,

Vast frozen plains oped to hi
* wondering view I
Nor sound, nor sigh, nor zephyr’* gentle breath,

■ * But, mother, who lets winter come,
With bls cold breath,

O’er the burled hopes of years;

He thought ba entered a country bright,

Crisp forms in glcapiing white did thus dlaplpy:
Icebergs and stones of varied shape anil hue,
> ■

Dew-gems divine."

Whore it looked on yoa and smiled;
Shedding bitter, burning tears,

He laid him down to dream.

’ '

PBoraaaoe B. B. Bamax. ot New York Oily.
.
Hoiaaa Dauua. LL.D.,ot Now York. ■■
' ’ Buir.T. C11LD. M.D., BM fiace lireek Philadelphia, h
Bob. Wasaar Goals, of Battle Greek. Bleb.
Bvoiob Turn.
*.
Eaq,,of Berlin Belgbte, Ohio.
Gbobob STBJUUia. EiQ-.or Weal Acton. Maea.
Bob. Ibbbbuc Bobibmb, of Marblrbead. Maas.
0 D. Guawou, IL D., Oieareland, Ohio.
, H-M.Mru.xn, Elmira, N.Y.
•
■ f
•
" A B. 0Kn.r>. M. D„ or Beaton.
'
' Rav. Ynxti. L. a Wiu.ro, of Goldwater, Mloh.
.
Ubub OiABS,nf Auburn, N. Y. .
,

'

Mother, weeping for your child.
.

■

And thus1 boueath tbo drooping boughs

<

,

Death can never more destroy 1

Near by^Wu' a grove, whoao erne raid leaves
Enticing him did eeem;

~

Tbe dark cloud
*
move,

There taalookoftenderneasl

..

09.,

bepobth of spiritual lectures

There 'a n smite, a sweet caress I
Thera’* a pure, unfading joy.

Wu weary and overworn;

&

EDITOR,

given by Trance and Normal Bpvahera.’
■
.
All which featorca render the Hama or Drear * pepalar family Paper, and at tho aatoo time the haiblngeroT a
glortoui aotentlfio Itollglon.

There behold tby risen Joy
*
i

Labored and toiled until hl
* trame

.

And a gateway open flung,
On its icy hinges hang.

>■ Bui, mother, dear, wbo makes tbe night?

Laborer’s Vision.

white

Tbe. dliUurtlve feature
*
of tho Bssb*b or Liob*
. areu
:folio
**
.
■ ‘.

Wstohlag for tbe eye whose light
Faded into endtett night— ,

Wbjire grew tho waving com,

Thought he aaw strange flgore
*
rising In lbs frosty air.
’
First, he aaw a gleaming portal,
.

Likewise the bee;

For a form now oold la Death;

He bad .tolled all day in tho duty field,

Upon the window-pane bi
* magio cry alalx wrought,
.
Ha marked, and marked, snd marked. The sage, half.
.
aleapiug there.
.
■
'

Wbich then never more wilt bur;

. Longing with th'.na e»ery wreath

•

william

by

go

Maiden, sighing for »tone

Upward.look I

*«
*H

Not to where tbe stars of evening
In their orbit
*
burned.
He dreamed, while tbe frost with finger swift as thought

And wild bird’s song ?
I cannot understand tbeir tunes
Al) the day long."
>■ He gives the butterfly its wings,

The fruits of Truth and Immortality I

Wailing for a footstep near,

Ever thus shall the cold creeds and sophisms of year
*

- ;

LITEBAHV DBPAHTfllSNT—Unto Uh
head are pnbllibed Original HorelleUes or reformatory tendendet, and occasionally Inuiilatlona frotn the french and
German.
■ ■
■■
•
nBnaAOB HBPABTHIEfirT.-VnUer thia bead
we pobllib weekly a variety ot Bplrlc-Mcttuea from tbe dtparted totbeir rHenda In earth tire, glvto through rte.la.
BtrumenuUty cf Mr
*.
J. fl. Uoxsav. froai tbo educated and
the uneducated, which
to prove spiritoal Intercourse b
*.
tween the mundane and lopermuodaaa world
*.
BDITOBIAfr
A
*
DBf
BTmBNT.-Tbtl
portin
.
of the /Barna 1
* devoted to aolUeciaot General Intersil
tbe Bplrtiual Fblloaophy, Carrenr Even to, Entertaining Mil.
collany, Mottoes of New Publication
*,
eta
OBIGIIUL BBSA-KW.-In thl
*
Department r(
•ball publish from time to time B’aaja upon PblloeopMcti
flolenltOoaudBellgtooi Bobject
*.
’
/

Ever from this dark world gone;

Were measured; here were books metaphyilc,

s'1

'

Ambition dies,

That in the future it may garner up

'

-

_

aunrao ar «om* or tm muh luoBwiTOar
’
*
warisa
er tbi ooubtxt.
’

In earth, and watered by th
*
team of woe,

Nor noticed he the icy air,
;
Nir *
|w the statue of Voltaire.

,

■

'LUTHER COLBY,

From God proooedi. and never can depart
From hla Great Preienoe I Like a germ,'tie sown

Shivering, he woke, when lo I the sun’s bright ray . •
From the window had melted hla froeLdream away,'

BUll he ut, snd toward the window
Hte fixed gsze was turned,

;

'

Tbe prize of life eternal I ■ Every soul

never upward flung;

■

PUBLIBnBD WBBKLY, AT BOBTON, MABI

Tbst cool
*
may win through Dlasppolntment’s hand

•

sxo auw

'

■

'

That wbich seem
*
a curse to-day.

*
Th
mesMnger of Life I

.

•

An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy
of the Nineteenth Century. "...

Hopes perish, too I

To-morrow ’ll be yonr Joy. for Death le but

Of proud malhemstloa; bore virtues and vice
*

In perfect lore,
Paints every leaf, and stem, and flower.
Like that above."
• • Bnt, mother, whence the butterfly.

Forever I

••

•

Cold fears and endless donbta

Ambition’* goal fades like a dream away I
Yet from tbe silent stars bo heart a tone:
"Ob! sonll oh, heart! ob, life of God, ye live

And out of tbe archway, beyond the scrolls,
He flew once pore to tbe land of acute I

'

AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE, . '

.

And ’neath the witb'ring curse ot blighting hate,

The sea, whoa
*
frozen tide washes deatb-shoals—
Yet every foym he saw said.11 No souls I no souls I”

Where tbo moonbeams through the window were

Dwelling on high;
He made the earth and air and sea.

Into oblivion 1

where glistening ioe.genu hung,

Passed sparkling water
*,

Owpve Meeting, va

1 JOUBNAL OF ROMANCE, LITERATIM

Of Time's fierce steed, tramping tbe forest
*
down

Wpi^d be pong
*»led
to stone;
j
Out through the gateway, down lbo long aisles,
Be iped In silence, alone;

l'«.b

BANNER 0FL1GHT:.

Hshnt him like foneral dirges I Around,
In every hill and vale, he hears the tread

'

In fond, sweet embrace.

God of Life, Eternity 1

E'en to the grave I

Bit ye forever there?
And who ar
*
these whose viewless, idle wings,
■'
i Ukestaiues, Oil tbe air?"'
•
No vole
*
replied, but tbe sharp air was riven.
By tones saying,’ Tbi
*
l> tbe Orthodox Heaven I"
He turned and fled, for be feared hfi soul

"'US

d Is beard fbe sound of alrifo.l

•

Darkness and sorrow meej him at hia birth,
Walking witb bim along life’s weary way

' Cries tbe sage, in deep despair;
And why upon those endless, icy thrones,

Peeped through tbe door;
No more the white arms, dimpled, softly wore flnng

From all other souls, and Tbee,

^wThe.sllstaut murmur of tbe .roaf ,,
’-.I'Ja lulUjtto. rest, and never wore:.

. ■■: b'

Of God—for he moat thus become a child.

Icy and cold a
* now.
Wbat plaoe Is thl
*
? who are tbese silent one
*
!”

No more bright eyes wilhounnlng gloom and sweet,

.

Losing something of tbe supernal light

■

■

To sooth
*
* mortal's brow:’
* But tbere it must forever wait,

•

Bnt at home, bow dark I No more tho pattering feet

;»ri;Tb«a bsck, receding from tbe shore, V1.,

Man lives, but in tbst life ho also'dies,

Ibe lea
*
*
fros
ere ll fell.
Anothertirove to pass tbe gate.

. Her child lo heaven.

As ibe atom in its changes
Belps lo form the perfect world,

_

In horning, seething hell;
•• Eternal wyblh’’ forever rolls—

i

' The Solritvallst
*
of Ogle County, III;,’and viotallr
On that summer's d»y;
.
*'.meeting
In .the grov
*.
on th
*
Thu came hi* wife, from her aweet, heavenly bower*,. will bold a three day
Fair Grounds, .half s mile north of Oregon, commaeJ
To Chas* bte cares away, ■
:
log on Sept, 4tb 1^03,.at ^o'clock r. x.,‘ and q>utfa£
He opened bls eyes, bnt It ohly seemed
f *. lug over Bsturdsy and Bunday.’ 'A’f;« platfomflted
free dltenulon on all eubjeota relating U reljgioa —
Tbat be slept 'neath tbe treee and eweetly dreamed,
reform Will be maintained, subject only to the.rnlei of
’ For tbe corn bUH waved In tlw duty field,'
j . decorum, tbo speakers alone being held responsible ta
And the warm son glowed like a shining shield; ‘
wbat Is utle red. If tbe weather should be unfavorable
for dot door exercises, the meeting will beheld in tb
*
Yot for aye from bls heart all sorrow Y»
*
gone.
Gouri Hoose. Friend
*
oominB from a distance »|llb»
He trusted in God, feeling no more alone.
.
provided for free of chants, speaker
*
engaged for th
*
occasion: B. Todd, of Ul., J. M. Peebles, of Mich..
Mra. 0. M, Stowe, of Wis., Mrs. H. F. M. Brown,’ of
The Way of the Soul! .
Ohio, Mrs. E. E. Hebert, of Wl
*.,
*
Hr
J. H.’Morrill,
Impalpably it come
*
I yet, like a breath
,
of 111., and others are expected.
•’
.■■■■.
• Flashes the soul frdm tbe great Infinite
The Davenport and tbe Fay Boys are expected fob
*
present and give seances of their extraordinary tun),
Into a fleeting life. Soul lives in space.
featatioiu.......
Wili.uk Hours, |
.
One ray, as from a sun, falls to tbe earth,
Db. A. Nbwton. j
And kindles in a form of clay.
*
spark . '
Of the eternal fire I In Life dwells Dead.

One dropped a tear for dajnndd eouls

Soothing for a while;
’ ‘
. Or fluttering pinions, cool and strangely bright.

Where thy prsswios, ever living.

• .

*

Never npon tbe silent throng a word or look bestow.

Her God bears her cries I
*,
Sometime

'
.

• And.titer
*
they ast, while ages rolled,

.
Tbe mother most weep.
Bonding upon tbe Hille mound; ber tears—

As it leaps to greet the light;

hand aharp'of gold— ;
Yet from tbem came no tone; ’.

. '

And there, clad In garments of deep gloom,

Like tbe gashing ’of tbe fountain,

‘ ‘

• ''*
ry
y
In'

There its form lay where tender daisies bloom,
Where wild woodbines creep;
,
1

Like ibe voices of tbe mountain,
In tho plne treea’ myatio heights

" '■

.

'

Thu came hte angel obildren. bringlug flower*

. In childhood's sweet tone.
Nor clasp with beating heart tbe tiny frame
Closely to ber own 1

Bbo could only moan 1

Dips his pinions in the sun;

t

........ ... .Abd everything waa cold.
Long rows of benches, marble white, ■
-Gold, fey forms upbore,

i i’a,,LWhoes spray< blgh-to
ed
**
and thund’rlng,
• y »r.Like counttosa oceans o’er lb
*
shoals: i
..,
i.r y.‘e> ibtflf ayerlaatlngllfo;-J.-;;i: ij

No form sow be, nor heard a voice, but felt
A aoothlng careu; i'’ '■ ' • '

Nor sound pf voice lisping bor tender name

We do bleu and praise Tby name I

Aa th
*
eagle, upward soaring,

.

$Oipe mystery did hpld;

But never woke tbe child—how strange it seemed.
To have no reply I
.
.
.

"‘'t He thoughts we sing nfnbirT -v- C<!
.»t*
o-:
Idi Jidi
<-..1i ,v.<;
-pa
All tbesetake thought
*
of Haman sou]
,
*
,

Around him stole the fragrant, balmy breath '
..’ Of ,thrilling tenderness. ,’ ’’ ’ ’ ’
■ '

Yit 'whaUoe’er he touched or saw,

•

’■’

Of careful, gentle feet.

yjUtpripg along tbe silent way,.
: „ , *Fl
abJng
thdr radiant sheen I

•

Yon cannot me forsake.

~ Was borne tbe music sweet
..
.
Of 'fluttering opinions, and tbe muffled sound

< >.

withluwhlcdt,dWeil'' ''-

’ fAh'tM
aretblne
*

!
■ rt

Thh’ingel left him, hot through-the soft air 1

.’ ^treeta paved witb burnished gold I'
• ’ On every aide tbe diamond’s ray,'
’
’■ ' 'fts emerald's brightgreen,

Tby throne, tby crown, tby dtidel,fefWiW Dau', thy inkgM’iJtiW

■’

Here, weary mortal, when life's cares are o'er,
Come thou and dwell with him, God, w
*r»or«. ”

Splssfloi^ and forms untold,i

Andisbaii bearyonrvoice;’
I wonder that I grew so wild, .

tba Lyeewm »•+*! •f»pl*l»»»JUto,

1

*Fold ali bis weary ones do
**
to hte breast,/:
And with bi
* loving tone
*
soothea them to re
t;
*
*
Kindle
witb bl
* bright eye each bgrnlng star,
*
Boll
through stern el apse
*
In tbo Bun’s oar.’

.

You sleep Jn thlp soft bfd I

IHBOBTAIITV:

Of Love and Troth; at whoa
*
ilghlfaWl
. .TheaUrs.inreverence bow£

*
^'Hl
tender mercy bid
*
you hither ooms,}
* solemnly did close,
A

'

Tbey tell me yon are dead I

i

‘ '

$
orp/
*
.-»v

MSB.
'if-

<ikj0wljl aUrtbiiwj;! /.
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